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ABSTRACT
Mixed anhydrides of carboxylic aoids. and diesters of ortho- 
phosphoric acid are described in the literature as acylating agents. 
Theoretically these compounds could also be phosphorylating agents.
The mechanisms of nucleophilic reactions of anhydrides of ortho- 
phosphoric acid - the pyrophosphates - and carboxylic-carboxylic 
anhydrides, differ considerably. In order to obtain a clearer under­
standing of the reactions of phosphoric-carfeoxylic anhydrides, relevant 
aspects of the reported chemistry of carboxylic-carboxylic anhydrides / 
and pyrophosphates have been compared.
Nine phosphoric-carboxylic anhydrides have been prepared, namely 
those from diethyl phosphoric acid and acetic, trifluoracetic, tri- 
methylacetio, triphenylacetic, benzoic, 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic, 2,3,5*6- 
tetrachlorobenzoic, 2,3,4>5>6-pentachlorobenzoic acids, and the hypo­
thetical ethylcarbonio acid. With the exception of the acetyl and 
benzoyl compounds these anhydrides have not been described before.
They were prepared by interacting a salt and an acid chloride, and it 
has been shown that it is critical which moiety is present as the salt 
or acid chloride. In general the salt should be derived from the 
stronger acid. However when the carbonyl group is subject to con­
siderable steric hindrance, e.g. triphenylacetic acid, the salt of 
the latter must be used.
It has been shown that acetyl and trimethylacetyl diethyl phos­
phates exclusively acylate aniline, but as the steric hindrance at 
the carbonyl group increases, phosphorylation becomes more important
-  1 -
until it is the exclusive reaction with the tetra- and. penta-chloro 
anhydrides above. Contrary to suggestions in the literature, tri- 
fluoracetyl diethyl phosphate was shown to acylate aniline.
i
A number of hitherto unreported compounds required as inter­
mediates have been prepared, viz* 2,3,6-trichlorobenzyl acetate, 
2,3,6-trichlorobenzanilide, 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoyl chloride, 2,3,5*6- 
tetrachlorobenzyl alcohol and the corresponding bromide and acetate, 
and 2,3,4,5>6-pentachlorobenzyl bromide. An improved method has been 
developed for the preparation of the polychlorobenzoic acids from the 
corresponding benzyl alcohols by potassium permanganate oxidation in 
pyridine.
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INTRODUCTION
In the last fifteen years a considerable effort has been 
devoted to the study of methods of phosphorylation, stimulated by 
the recognised importance of phosphorylation mechanisms in biological 
systems. Anhydrides, both symmetrical and unsymmetrical, of diesters 
of orthophosphoric acid feature predominantly in this work.
It is evident from an examination of the literature that a 
nucleophilio reaction involving an unsymmetrical phosphoric anhydride
in some essential way from a similar reaction of an unsymmetrical 
carboxylic-carboxylic anhydride, but some of the reactions purporting 
to show this difference are inadequately authenticated.
Todd‘S has commented briefly on this difference and given an 
explanation for it. The reaction between an unsymmetrical pyrophos­
phate and a nucleophile under basic conditions, (equation l) and a 
similar reaction between a carboxylic anhydride and the same nucleo­
phile (equation 2) demonstrate the difference.
(e.g. a;diester of orthophosphoric acid and a second acid) differs
+ H-Y base (i)
ion of stronger acid.
0 0
K I!
R'.C-O-C.R + H - Y
base
ion of weaker acid.
In the first case the ionic product is derived from the stronger of 
the two constituent acids, while in the second the ion of the weaker 
constituent acid of the carboxylic anhydride is formed. The differ­
ence in behaviour of the two classes of anhydride is attributed to 
the inability of the phosphoryl group to form an addition complex as 
an intermediate in the nucleophilio bimolecular reaction. By con­
trast, the additive properties of the carbonyl group are well known 
for this type of reaction. It follows from this that in the case of 
the pyrophosphates, the course of the reaction will be determined by 
the relative ease with which the P - 0 bonds break to form a stable 
ion. This mechanism favours fission occurring in such a manner that 
the ion of the stronger of the two possible acids is liberated.
The literature on the reactivity of carboxylic anhydrides con­
tains data that shows the importance of steric effects. It has been 
established by Gold and co-workers^ ^ that the normal course of a 
nucleophilio reaction with an unsymmetrical carboxylic anhydride may 
be changed in cases where the carbonyl group of the stronger of the 
two acids comprising the anhydride is sterically hindered. However 
in the field of mixed phosphoric anhydrides steric effects have 
received little attention.
Mixed phosphoric-carboxylic anhydrides have been prepared and,
5
in general, have been found to be acylating agents . However Todd 
has suggested that the mixed anhydride formed from a phosphodiester 
and trifluoracetic acid may be a phosphorylating agent^. Literature 
evidence, which will be presented later, also suggests that some
degree of phosphorylation does take place when phosphoric-carboxylic 
anhydrides react with nucleophiles. .
The main result of the work described in the practical section 
of this thesis is to show that extreme steric hindrance, at the 
carbonyl group of mixed anhydrides of carboxylic acids and diethyl 
phosphoric acid, causes the normal course of the reaction to be 
altered to such an extent that the compounds may be classified as 
phosphorydating agents rather than acylating agents.
The chemistry of phosphoric-carboxylic anhydrides will 
obviously be related to some aspects of the chemistry of pyrophos­
phates on the one hand and carboxylic anhydrides on the other. In 
order to compare' the relevant data of these two classes of anhydride, 
the nucleophilio reactions of these compounds are reviewed. Of 
particular importance is the mechanism of reactions at carbonyl 
and phosphoryl groups. A detailed comparison of these is made.
- 7 -
THEORETICAL SECTION
luTCLSOPKILIC REACTIONS OF ANHYDRIDES 
l) Symmetrical Carboxvlic Anhydrides’' 'J - - v u -
The spontaneous hydrolysis of acetic anhydride^,' benzoic anhy-
7drad.e and a number of p-substituted benzoic anhydrides has been, 
studied, and the data analysed in terms of the parameters of the 
Arrhenius equation. In the former case both A and Ej\_ were markedly 
temperature dependent and the frequency factor A was low. Mechanis­
tically these anhydrides hydrolyse by a bimolecular nucleophilio 
reaction. Variations in activation energy with the structure of 
the benzoic anhydrides was greater than in the cases of the corres­
ponding esters and amides. The effects -of steric hindrance were far 
more pronounced in reactions between benzoic anhydrides and ortho 
substituted anilines, than in reactions between benzyl bromide and 
the same anilines.
These reactions with anhydrides take place via an intermediate
g
complex, the formation of which is generally the rate limiting step .
18 9
Using water labelled with ..-.0, Bunt on and collaborators have shown
that the life of the intermediate complex was sufficiently long for
oxygon exchange to occur. This exchange took place between the
solvent and the carb onyl group of the anhydride (equation 3 ) and
0 0 .
(I I iQ ^1
PhC - 0 - C?h + 0 ~v
*2
9“
Ph-C - OCOPh ] + E+  :~> 2PhC0oE ....(3)
X O k  jUxi i0
- 8 -
the rate of exchange was determined. The intermediate complex par­
titioned forward to the product (rate k^) and hack to the reactants 
(rate bn), the velocity of the latter reaction being a-onreciable.
In the generalised carbonyl compound, R - C - X,  the rate decreases 
relative to k, with the increase of electron attracting powers of X, 
i.e., with the ease with which the ion X is formed.
Interchange of acetate ions in acetic anhydride has been shown 
to occur with great facility. The exchange reaction (equation 4 )
CH^COCf + CH2C0.0.C0CK3.... .N C^CO.OCGCH^ + CE^COCT ....... ..(4 )
14was studied using C labelled sodium acetate. Although the latter
had an extremely low solubility in acetic anhydride, a very rapid
10
exchange took place at room temperature • Bunton and co-workers 
have shown that tertiary bases accelerate both this exchange reaction 
and the hydrolysis of acetic anhydride. The following sequence of 
reactions had been postulated (equation 5)* rate of step 2,
CH.CO.O.COCH^ + CL ILK v ••• ’ CS-. COEChl. + CH COO
3 3 5 9   ^ 3 . 9 9  3
3 j h20  (5)
V
CE,C0GS + CcEkE + E+
the reversion of the acypyridinium ion to the reactants, is about
25 times as fast as step 3 
12
Koskikallis has ma 
and alcoholysis of carboxylic anhydrides. Ee determined the rate
de an extensive study of the hydrolysis
- 9 -
constant for the hydrolysis of acetic, succinic, glutaric, methyl 
succinic, pp-dimethyl succinic and maleic anhydrides in a number of 
aqueous organic solvent systems. The alkaline hydrolysis rates •were 
determined for the first three anhydrides listed. The rate con­
stants were also determined for the ethanolysis of all the anhydrides 
listed above and, in addition, benzoic and phthalic anhydrides 
(Table l). Relevant data published by other workers were critically 
reviewed and analysed thus showing that the hydrolysis rates decrease 
in the order:- formic, acetic, propionic and butyric anhydrides.
This order is as would be expected for a bimolecular nucleophilio 
mechanism.
Table I
Rates of nthanolyses of Some Anhydrides •
I . 7
* , , . I -. ko x., 10 , 
Anhyarnde \ -,-1 —1 ^ | l.mol sec
+ °i t log A K cal 1
Acetic 
Benzoic 
\ Succinic
i
| Maleic 
Phthalic
19.8
0.915
12. 0.3
200.5
135-3
30 6.672 17.71
40 5.910 18.52
30 4.207 14-55
30 5- 34o _ 14-34
i 30 4.738 13.81
The effect of conjugation between the carbonyl group and aromatic 
ring is shown by the high activation energy for the ethanolysis of 
benzoic anhydride.
To summarise, the reactions of anhydrides closely follow the 
pattern of the reactions of other carboxylic acid derivatives.
~ 10 -
However a corollary may be added. In comparison with other car­
boxylic acid derivatives the steric effects are probably enhanced 
in the reactions of anhydrides with nucleophilio reagents, possibly 
because of the rigid form of the molecule.- Solvation and hydrogen 
bonding effects aggravate any steric effect, thus in the solvolytic 
reaction described above, this effect is of greater importance.
2 ) Un syrnrnetri ca 1 Carb oxylic . Anhydride s
Compared with the symmetrical anhydrides, the nucleophilio 
reactions of unsymmetrical anhydrides are complicated by three 
additional features. Firstly, they readily disproportionate into 
two symmetrical anhydrides (equation 6). Secondly, the products
2 R.CO.O.CO.H'  R.CO.O.CO.H + . R 1.CO.O.CO.R' ............. (6)
will vary depending upon which of the two carbonyl carbon atoms is 
attacked by the nucleophile (equations 7 and 8). Thirdly, the
R.CO.O.CO.H1 + Y - H   > R.COOH + R ’.CO-Y  (7)
R. CO.O.CO.R + Y - H  -> R'.C00H+ R.CO-Y  (8)
anhydride may ionise- (equation 9) the nucleophile will then
R.CO.O.CO.R’  > R.COO" + R'CO*  (9)
react with the cation. This last possibility exists in the case of 
the symmetrical' anhydrides, but in contrast to the unsymmetrical
- 11 -
compounds, it makes no•difference to the identity of the product.
As the following evidence will show, the principal acidic pro­
duct of the reaction between a nucleophile and a neutral unsymmetrical 
anhydride molecule may stem from either acid residue* In the absence 
of steric hindrance the distinction rests upon the nature of the 
nucleophile: whether it is a neutral molecule, such as aniline, or
an anion, for example, the butyrate ion.
The simplest member of the mixed carboxylic anhydride series is 
formic acetic anhydride first reported by Bekalx * ^ who showed that 
it fornylates alcohols and amines* Under mild conditions it exclu­
sively formylates aniline and nitro alcohols. However, at elevated 
temperatures, formic acetic anhydride disproportionates and, as 
formic anhydride doe s. not exist, the products are acetic anhydride,
carbon monoxide and water. Under conditions favouring dispropor-
15tionation, acetylation occurs .
More recently Emery and Gold have conducted a systematic study
of the reaction mechanisms of some unsymmetrical carboxylic anhy- 
2-4drides • These workers studied the reactions of anhydrides derived 
from acetic acid and mono-, di- and trichloroacetic acids, with 
aniline and 2,4-dichlcraniline. They showed that aniline could 
react at either carbonyl group of chloracetic acetic anhydride, both 
chloracetanilide and acetanilide being formed (equations 10 and ll).
+  -
CH0C1.CO.O.CO.CH0 4- 2EH0? h  ^ GH.0Cl.CO.HHPh + PhEH.CH.,C0o .......(10)
d j d d J J t~
4- -
CH0 C1. CO. 0 . CO. C.tu 4- 2hH0Pn  CH-, CO.nkPn + PhEH-i Ch.rjCj.C0Q .••*... (i j.j2 0 2 0 3 d d
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In non-polar solvents the acylated product was predominantly a 
derivative of the stronger constituent acid. The salt was derived 
from the weaker acid (equation 10). The ratio of the amount of 
chloracetanilide to the acotanilide formed in the reaction was termed 
hy these authors the chloracetylation ratio and this was found to 
vary from > 6 in benzene to 0.4 in pG% aqueous acetone. This 
could he construed to indicate at least some contribution by a uni- 
molecular reaction mechanism. However more will be said of this 
later. In all other respects the reaction behaved as a second order 
reaction? the rate being proportional to amine and anhydride concen­
tration. It was affected by acetate and chloracetate ions, but the
3results did not permit a simple interpretation . Although the rate 
was appreciably slower with 2,4-dichIoraniline, the chloracetylation 
ratio was virtually the same under comparable conditions.
The alternative iirst order mecnanism was CGns.i.u.eroQ. . In 
this case, the anion would stem from the acid which was the stronger 
of the derived pair, namely ehloracetic acid (equation 12). The 
£ * / I  IL  3. I L  2*1 G  V < O w L h . C L  G u O i i  o  c t  O  o  "V# I L  u  X I  G a I G  c * ' G G  v j /  o  i .  O Z 1  - i  -a  x *  a > ^  U i .  u h G  H?
kinetics (equation 13). The reaction rate should be - independent
CEoCI.C0.0.00.CH-, 1— -— — s CSUCl.COCT -h CH-.CQ’ .................. (12)h 0 s j
,-irr , tv-■vr_7 w n 'r'"'.TT*"v5>, , t"*" f \
O i l - ,  O O  ~t" X  xiXixi r j  ?  0 O « » X i i  ix "h XL i j  J
0 ^ 0
of amine concentration, and it shouiu oe increased by poxar soxvents 
and returned oy cn-xoracebu 00 ions, j-x bixere sox/e co-*triou
irom ch-xs mechanisa, tne aitoUi.ii/ Ox ace wanxx-xuo xoxxicd i«ouxi oe x..ii—■ 
creased by polar solvents, i.e., the chloracetylation ratio would
- .0 —
decrease. This indeed, as mentioned above, was the case. However 
the rate was not decreased by chloracetate ions. Hence the first 
order mechanism could be dismissed.
The fall in the chloracetylation ratio with increased polarity 
of the solvent was attributed to steric hindrance arising from the 
solvation of the aniline. As a consequence of this solvent attach­
ment, the reaction between the aniline and the less heavily sub­
stituted half of the anhydride, namely the acetyl moiety, was 
4favoured .
When more highly chlorinated acids replaced the chloracetyl 
residue in the mixed anhydrides with acetic acid, evidence of steric 
.hindrance was clearly manifested. (Table II. Chloracetylation 
ratio represents polychloracetylation where applicable. The rate 
constant k » acetylation + chloracetylation rates.)
Table II
Acylation of 2,4-Dichloraniline with Mixed Acetic Anhydrides
R.CO.OCOCH J^r in Benzene
R | Chloracetylation | Ratio
Overall Rate Constant k 
l.mol.““lsec.""4-
CH2C1 1 7.4 x.lG6
chci2 2#2^
O
2.2 X 10
ch3 1 .° 3-3 x 105
CC13 0.08 Too rapid for measurement
The decrease in the chloracetylation ratio in the series CH2C1-, 
CHC12-, CCl^-is opposite to the expected trend if the only governing
- 14 -
factor was the reactivity of the carbonyl group of the stronger acid 
residue. The decrease in the ratio must he a consequence of the in­
creased steric hindrance at the a-carhon atom with the consecutive
4introduction of chlorine atoms .
It may he seen that the overall reaction rate of these anhy­
drides increases in the order of the strengths of the chloro acids.
As the chloracetylation ratio decreases in the same order, this must 
mean that the inductive effects:-operating at the carbonyl groups of 
the chloro acids is transmitted along the C — 0 — C anhydride linkage 
to the acetyl carbonyl group, thereby increasing the rate of reaction 
at this carbonyl group.
Examples of first order mechanisms with nucleophilio reactions 
of mixed anhydrides are known. The facility with which a mixed 
anhydride will ionize depends upon the relative strengths of the 
acids that have formed the anhydride. This point may be demonstrated 
by the trifluoracetic carboxylic anhydrides.
Trifluoracetic acid, being a very strong acid compared with 
other carboxylic acids, will form anhydrides with the latter, which 
ionize fairly readily (equation 14). Polar solvents assist the
CFy CO.O.CO.R ------y CEyCOO" + R.C0+ ............
ionization and the use of such anhydrides to promote acylations,
1
is well known • Very few mixed anhydrides of trifluoracetic acid 
and carboxylic acids have been isolated in the pure state. Bourne 
and collaborators have prepared the trifluoracetic anhydrides with
acetic, benzoic and phenylacetic acids, and investigated.their 
nucleophilio reactions^.
Trifluoracetic acetic anhydride and aniline react in ether to 
yield mainly trifluoracetanilide, only 10% acetanilide being formed. 
This proportion was increased to 25% when the more polar solvent, 
nitromethane, was used. Trifluoracetic benzoic anhydride has a 
greater tendency to effect trifluoracetylation than the correspond­
ing acetic anhydride, while trifluoracetic phenylacetic anhydride 
■occupies- an intermediate position. Unlike the case of chloracetic 
acetic anhydride, it has been shown that there were competing first
17and second order reactions taking place . Under these circumstances
■the steric features and basicity of the nucleophile have considerable
18
influence on the course of the reaction . The relatively small 
+cation R.CO will be less affected by steric hindrance occurring at 
the nucleophile than the larger neutral anhydride molecule. Further, 
small differences in basicity will have little influence on the rate 
of reaction with an ion bearing a formal positive charge, whereas 
a decrease in the basicity of the nucleophile may markedly retard 
the rate of reaction with the neutral molecule.
In conclusion it may be stated that, although ionization of 
trifluoracetic carboxylic anhydrides is of greater importance than 
with .other carboxylic anhydrides, the second order reaction between 
the neutral molecule and a nucleophile falls into the same general 
pattern as with all other carboxylic anhydrides.
The hypothetical alkyl carbonic acids R0.C0.0E may be classi­
fied with the carboxylic acids. Mixed anhydrides of ethyl carbonic
- 16 -
acid and U-acylated amino acids have been used' extensively in pep­
tide synthesis. These compounds are acylating agents. For example, 
the anhydride derived from ethyl carbonic acid and K-carbobenzoxy 
glycine has been shown to react with .aniline to yield carbobenzoxy— 
glycine anilide, carbon dioxide and ethanol^ (equation Ip).
EtO.CO.O.COCH^HX + PhHHg ----> PhBH.C0.CH2BHX + C02 + EtOH ......
X * -C0.0CH2Ph
Bo phenyl urethane was formed, indicating that the reaction took
place exclusively at the carbonyl group of the amino acid. The
strength of ethyl carbonic acid must be a.matter for conjecture.
However it would probably not be weaker than glycine although the
assessment is further complicated by the fact that the ethoxy group
-—p-
may conjugate with the carbonyl group EtO -0 = 0 thereby deactivating 
20it . In this respect it resembles benzoic acid where the carbonyl
group is deactivated by conjugation with the aromatic ring.
The mixed anhydride of benzoic acid and ethyl carbonic acid
has been shown to yield predominantly the carbamate when it reacts 
21with amines (equation 1$). This reaction reveals another factor
PhCO.O.COOEt + 2HH2R  > KHECOOEt + RHE^PhCO” ........
that may govern these reactions. Benzoic acid is a far stronger 
acid than glycine, and as reported above, glycine ethyl carbonic 
anhydride acylates. Therefore one might expect benzoic ethyl car­
bonic anhydride to benzoylate. The failure of this to occur must 
be attributed to the deactivation of the benzoic charbonyl group by
conjucation with the aromatic ring.
The same argument crust apply to the reaction of benzoic acetic
anhydride. Benzoic acid is a stronger acid than acetic acid (pKa
4.2 and 4 .76), yet benzoic acetic acid reacts with aniline to yield
22
acetanilide, no benzanilide being detected •
Finally, charged nucleophiles can be considered. The inter­
change of acetate ions in acetic acid has already been noted (page 9 ). 
This exchange reaction is effected by carboxylate ions and carboxylic 
anhydrides in general. Sodium butyrate behaves similarly to sodium 
acetate in acetic anhydride, and it was found that after removing the 
excess of the latter, a high boiling residue remained. When this 
residue was hydrolysed it was found to comprise 72% butyric acid and 
23% acetic acid by weight. (Butyric acetic anhydride would yield
60% butyric acid and 40% acetic acid.) The product must have con-
10
tained appreciable amounts of butyric anhydride
The hydrolysis of acetic anhydride is catalysed by formate
23
ions . Both acetate and formate ions catalyse the hydrolysis of
24
propionic anhydride , formate ions being the more effective. These 
accelerations of hydrolysis rate can best be explained on the basis 
of a nucleophilio exchange reaction which is shown here for the 
reaction with acetic anhydride and formate ions (equation 17)•
CE^CO.O.COCH^ + EC00*” CH^CO.O.COK + CH^CCO*" .......... (17)
Since acetic formic anhydride is hydrolysed 100 times as fast as 
15acetic anhydride , the formation of formic acetic anhydride by an 
exchange reaction would increase the hydrolysis rate. A catalytic
- 18 -
effect is only to be expected if the intermediate anhydride formed
g
is more susceptible to hydrolysis than the original • This hypo­
thesis is verified experimentally since the order of reactivity is 
formic )> acetic ]> propionic for anhydrides* (page 10).
The literature contains no data on equilibrium constants for 
these reactions, but in the generalised exchange reaction (equation .
18), it seems probable that the equilibrium lies well to the side
R.C0.0.C0R + R'COCT g"-7'-± R.C0.0.C0R1 + RCOCT  (18)
where the anion is derived from the stronger acid.
Comparing the two extreme forms of reactions between nucleo­
philes and carboxylic-carboxylic anhydrides, we find that in the 
irreversible bimolecular reactions, the acylated product stems from 
the stronger acid moiety of the anhydride (steric factors and con­
jugation with the carbonyl group permitting), e.g., reactions with 
amines,.the weaker acid moiety appearing as an anion or free acid.
With reversible reactions between carboxylate ions and anhydrides 
there is a tendency for the opposite to apply. The carboxylate ion 
is acylated by the weaker of the constituent acid moieties of the 
anhydrides and the ion of the stronger acid appears as the other 
product in solution.
This difference in behaviour distinguishes kinetic and thermo­
dynamic controlled reactions. The reactions between carboxylic 
anhydrides and carboxylate ions are reversible and therefore subject 
to thermodynamic control. The stronger constituent acid of an 
anhydride will have a greater heat of ionization. Consequently,
- 19 -
the system will have a lower energy when the ion of the stronger
acid is in solution (equation 18).
By contrast, the reactions between basic amines and anhydrides
are irreversible. Competition for the amine exists between the two
carbonyl groups of the anhydride. As these dual reactions are not
reversible and the products of each are not interconvertible, the
relative amounts of products formed cannot be thermodynamically
controlled but rather must be kinetically controlled. The ratio of
the products represents the ratio of the reaction rates at the two 
21
centres •
From the foregoing facts, the following conclusions are drawn.
(1) A nucleophilio reagent may react with a mixed anhydride in 
two ways, depending upon conditions of the reaction
a) by a first order reaction with the cation of the 
ion pair from the anhydride,
b) by a second order reaction with the neutral molecule.
(2) Ionization of mixed anhydrides will be favoured by polar 
solvents.
(3) The tendency for a mixed anhydride to ionize will be 
.directly related to the relative strengths of the con­
stituent acids.
(4) The reaction between acid anhydrides and acid anions will 
be reversible and therefore able to reach equilibrium.
(5) Hith irreversible reactions in the absence of steric 
effects and deactivation of the carbonyl group by con­
jugation, nucleophilio attack on the neutral anhydride 
molecule will occur at the most positive carbonyl group
- 20 -
(i.e., that associated with, the strongest acid).
(6) In the neutral molecule, the electronic effects operating 
at one carbonyl group will be transmitted through the 
oxygen bridge to the other carbonyl group. The effects 
will be attenuated, but the electron densities at each 
carbonyl group would not be expected to differ very much.
(7) If the more positive carbonyl group is sterically hindered, 
then the nucleophilio attack will occur at the alternative 
positive seat, i.e., the second carbonyl group. In this 
way the steric factors may dominate the course of the 
reaction and dictate the site of attack.
3) Tetraesters of Pyrophosphoric Acid
The completely esterified phosphoric-phosphoric anhydrides (l), 
RO, a ■ ? OR*
K P - 0 - P ^
RO OR1
(I)
the pyrophosphates, are compared here with carboxylic-carboxylic
anhydrides. Although these compounds have been known for a long '
time, they constitute a class of organo-phosphorus compound that
is burdened by much confusing and contradictory information in the
25
earlier literature . However, in the last fifteen years much has 
been done to clarify the chemistry of these compounds. This has been 
brought about by their practical utility as insecticides and also 
their academic use as phosphorylating agents in the field of
- 21 -
nucleotide research. The simplest member of the series, tetranethyi
pyrophosphate (I, R = R* = Re), was first prepared in IJGS^ by the
classical method of alkylating tetrasilver pyrophosphate, but it was
not characterised adequately. Apart from the preparation of tetra-
27benzyl pyrophosphate in 1945 ? first reliable work on this class
28
of compounds was not published until 194&
28 20Toy prepared five symmetrical pyrophosphates and later J a 
series of eleven unsymmetrical pyrophosphates (I, R and R1 different) 
and studied their hydrolysis. The alkaline and neutral hydrolysis of 
pyrophosphates was discussed by Heath*'' who tabulated the first order 
rate constants of a number of them (Table III). ■
' Table III
Hydrolysis Rates for Some Pyrophosphates (RQ)gPQ.O.PO(QR1)0 in
Keutral Solution at 2S°C.
r .. .
R R»
k x lu 
min~l
Me Me 25.O
\ Me Tp U-X J 0 7*0
Me Prn 5*6
xp-c- -A u Et 1.6
Me iPr 1.1
Et
n
Pr 1.0
Et
2fl
Bu O.95
_ n rr ?r~ O.65
Et Pr1 0.28
Pr
s
Pr“ 0.20
^ n 3u Pr~ 0.20
^ 1pr* p M 0.09
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The hydrolysis of pyrophosphates in alkaline and neutral
solution proceeds according to an S 2 mechanism. The inductive
il
effects of substituents are similar to those found in carbon
chemistry for reactions' of this type. The phosphorus atom of the
phosphoryl groux^  will.-carry some measure of positive charge and will
be the site at which a nucleophile will attack. It follows that as
the electron donating ability of the alkyl substituents increases in
n  2 .
the recognised order Me Et ^ Pr ^ Pr , the positive charge on 
the phosphorus atom will decrease. Therefore the hydrolysis rates 
of the pyrophosphates should decrease in this order. Inspection 
of the table confirms that this is the case. One point of particular 
note is the exceptional stability conferred by the isopropyl group.
This stability is greater thah would be expected from the inductive
2g 29 *0
effect alone. Both Toy ? and Heath”' considered that the iso­
propyl group caused steric hindrance at the phosphoryl group.
30Eeath endeavoured to correlate existing data in order to
predict hydrolysis rates. Ee argued that the overall rate of 
1 2reaction at P~ and Pw of the pyrophosphate molecule was the summa­
tion of independent S^ T2 reactions. These separate reaction ratesi\i *
decreased as the electron releasing effects of the substituents
attached to the phosphorus atom increased. A further contention
2
was that the inductive effects of substituents on P were not
1 2conducted to any significant extent through the linkage P - 0 - ?
2
to P . Using rate’constants derived from symmetrical pyrophos­
phates, Eeath calculated the rate constants for some selected un­
symmetrical pyrophosphates. In general, the agreement between
- 23 -
ocL ILouiLcL~bgd ctricL 0030rv0cl jc cl 003 tvU3 poor c3ticL He? <0 cTtrj*.qu ^00 oiiiLs *t*o 
steric effects wliich. he concluded wore more important than the 
electronic effects*
-V "J
Heath’s conclusions were challenged by Brcck">~. The latter 
showed that there was a linear correlation between the sun of Tafts
'kjj
free-energy/polar-energy coefficients Co for the groups attached to 
the two phosphorus atoms, and a function of the hydrolysis rates.
Thus Tafts free-energy/polar-energy equation is obeyed, from which 
it follows that steric effects are negligible. However Brock 
accepted Heath's statement that electronic effects were not trans­
mitted along the P - O - P  linkage.
These conflicting conclusions could be resolved if the induc­
tive effects operating at each phosphoryl group were transmitted 
along the P - O - P  linkage. Support for this idea is given in the
experimental section of this thesis. A parallel may be drawn between
the pyrophosphates and the carboyylic anhydrides. The hydrolysis 
rates of the acetic chlcpacetic anhydrides wore discussed earlier 
(p. Ip)* Clearly the inductive effects operating at each carbonyl
group are transmitted along the C - 0 - C linkage. There seems no
reason why the P — 0 — P linkage should be any more effective as an 
electronic insulator than the C - 0 — C linkage. If this assumption 
is justified, the hydrolysis rates will be related to the summation 
of the inductive effects of all the substituents of the pyrophos­
phate ester. Therefore they will obey Tafts free-energy/polar-energy 
equation, provided one of the phosphoryl groups is free from steric 
hindrance. Then, as with the carboxylic anhydrides, if the preferred
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site of the reaction is sterically hindered and, provided that the 
inductive effects operating at thaij site are transmitted to the 
alternative centre of reaction, the effect of steric hindrance at 
one group will be mitigated.
Tetraethyl pyrophosphate (ij R = R '  =Et) has been widely used
as an insecticide. Like all phosphorus insecticides its toxicity
stems from its ability to phosphorylate an essential enzyme in 
32animals . In studies on this topic it has been shown that tetra­
ethyl pyrophosphate reacts with amino acids yielding an l\T-diethyl- 
phosphoryl product
From the foregoing discussion the parallel between the reac­
tions of symmetrical pyrophosphates and symmetrical carboxylie 
anhydrides will be apparent. Without the use of isotopic tracers, 
the hydrolysis reactions of unsymmetrical anhydrides afford no 
information on the relative reactivities of the two reaction centres. 
Lata on this are most readily obtained by studying the reaction 
between the anhydride and amines. When these reactions with the 
unsymmetrical pyrophosphates are examined, a difference between 
the latter and the unsymmetrical carboxylic-carboxylic anhydrides 
is revealed.
The unsymmetrical pyrophosphate derived from diphenyl phos­
phoric acid and dibenzyl phosphoric acid, namely P1?1 diphenyl 
2 2
P P dibenzyl pyrophosphate, reacts with cyclohezylamine in benzene 
to yield L-cyclohexyl 0,0-dibenzyl phosphoramidate (equation 19)•
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0 0 
n * *
(PhCH20)2P-0-P(OPh)2 + SKH2C6E1:i ---- >.
0 0
U II
(PhCH20)2P-HHC6Hn  + (PhO)2POIffi3G,H;L:L .......(19)
1 1  2 2Similarly P P di(p-methoxyphenyl) P P diphenyl pyrophosphate
reacts with anhydrous ammonia to yield di(p-methoxyphenyl) phos- 
phoramidate• It has been demonstrated that diphenyl phosphoric 
acid is a stronger acid than either dibenzyl- or di(p-methoxyphenyl) 
phosphoric acid . Thus, in both examples, the nucleophilic attack 
by the amine has occurred at the phosphoryl group of the weaker con­
stituent acid of the anhydride: a result that contrasts with the
behaviour of carboxylic-carboxylic anhydrides in the absence of 
steric hindrance or conjugation*
Tetraphenyl pyrophosphate reacts with ions of dibenyl phos­
phoric acid in polar solvents first to form p V  diphenyl P^P^ 
dibenzyl pyrophosphate (equation 20) which subsequently reacts 
further to form tetrabenzyl pyrophosphate (equation 21)*
0 0 0
1! is >i
(Ph0)2P-0-P(0Ph)2 + (PhCE20)2P-0~ -----?
0 0 9
(Ph0)9P-0-P(0CH2Ph)2 + (Ph0)2P - 0 “  (20)
0 0 0
(Ph0)9P - 0 — p(0CH9Ph)9 + (PhCH90)9P-0~  >2 * 2  T 2~'2‘
0 0 0
I! .i i)
(PhCE20)2P-0^P(0CE2Ph)2 + (Ph0)2P-0*“  (21)
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It has been established that two moles of tertiary base are 
required to ionize the phosphoric acid (dibenzyl phosphoric acid) 
completely. The reaction will not proceed if only catalytic quan­
tities of base are used, and may be stopped at the half way stage 
(equation 20) if only one mole is used. By this exchange reaction
a pyrophosphate is converted into another less reactive pyrophos-
35 —
phate and a more stable ion , i.e., (PhO)2POO is more stable than
(PhCH20)2?00“.
In the light of the evidence recorded above for unsymmetrical
pyrophosphates, the following generalisations have been made for
-L 3 othese compounds by Todd * . If an anhydride is represented by 
A-B and the derived acids by A' and B', where A 1 is stronger than 
B 1, then, in the presence of a third acid C* which is intermediate 
in strength between A 1 and B 1, disproporti©nation will occur 
(equation 22). When A-B is involved in a phosphorylation reaction
A - B  + C*-------> A« + 3 - C ...............
it will yield a phosphorylated product derived from the weakest 
acid B ’ (equation 23).
A - B  + X H  > BX + AH ...............
The nucleophilic reactions of tetrusters of pyrophosphates 
may be summarised as follows:- •
(l) The reactions take place by an S^ T2 mechanism.
(2) The exchange reaction (equation 22) is reversible and 
thermodynamically controlled, the major ionic product 
being the ion of- the strongest acid. (This is common 
to carboxyiic anhydrides.)
(3) Phosphorylation reactions (equation 23) yield the phos- 
phorylated product derived from the weaker of the two 
constituent phosphoric acids, the stronger acid arising
. in the products as the ion. (This is in contrast to 
carboxyiic anhydrides.).
(4) There is some evidence that nucleophilic reactions at 
the phosphoryl groups may be subject to steric hindrance 
when the phosphoryl group carries a bulky substituent 
such as the isopropoxy group.
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PHOSPHOR!C-CAH30XYLIC ANHYDRIDES
The phosphoric carboxyiic anhydrides discussed here are anhy­
drides of phosphcdiesters and carboxyiic acids (il). They differ
0 0R 0 \ii S3
P - O - C - R *
RQ''
(II)
from the anhydrides considered earlier in that the two reactive 
centres are chemically different. The reactive centres of the-.car— 
boxylic-carboxylic anhydrides are the carbonyl groups. "While the 
reactivity of these will differ in unsymmetrical anhydrides, depend­
ing upon the inductive and electromeric effects operating at each 
group, the mechanism of the dual reactions will be identical. The 
same may be said for the two phosphoryl groups in the pyrophosphates. 
However the two reactive centres of the phosphoric carboxyiic anhy­
drides are the carbonyl and phosphoryl groups. As will be shown 
later (p. 43) the mechanism of nucleophilic reactions at these 
groups are fundamentally different. Insufficient is known about 
this type of compound to predict with certainty the products of a 
reaction of a given phosphoric carboxyiic anhydride and a nucleophile 
such as an amine. It is one of the aims of the work described in 
the experimental section of this thesis to shed more light on this 
subject.
Interest in phosphoric carboxyiic anhydrides stems from 
suggestions that they are involved in biological acylation reactions.
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37 -•Lynen first reported the preparation of an anhydride of a phos- 
phodiester and aceric acid in 1940. He allowed acetyl chloride and 
silver dibenzyl phosphate to react together in ether at 0° (equation 
24). After the removal of the solvent below 35°, he obtained a
9 0  P  0
(phCH20)2P0Ag •+ CIC.CEj ----> (PhCIgO^P- 0- CCH, + AgCl ........(24)
syrup which was not further purified.. The product was authenticated 
by debensylation to acetyl phosphate which was then characterised 
as the disilver salt.
Ten years later Sheehan and Frank-' were probing the possibi­
lity that phosphoric carboxyiic anhydrides were involved in protein 
synthesis. They prepared as model compounds phthalylglycyl dibenzyl 
phosphate (ill) and carbobensoxyglycyl dibenzyl phosphate (IV).
0 0 0 0
II 3 H
(PhCH20)2P - 0 - CCH2H I (phCH20)2P - 0 - CCHglTECOOCHgPh
(III) (IT)
Silver dibenzyl phosphate and phthalylglycyl chloride or carbobenzoxy- 
glycyl chloride were interacted in benzene at room temperature. The 
products'were low melting crystalline solids that readily dispro- 
portionated on recrystallisation from boiling benzene. Hispropor- 
tionation to the symmetrical anhydrides also took place slowly on 
standing at room temperature or very rapidly in the presence of 
catalytic quantities of triethylamine (equation 2p;.
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0 0
n !i /
2(?IiCH20)2P - 0 - CCE2H heat or
Et.N
j
(PhCH20)2P~ 0- P(0CHoPh)o +
0 0
!5 J‘
E-C£0C - 0 - CC
CO
The glycyl phosphates (ill and IV) were readily hydrolysed to their 
constituent acids. Phthalylglycyl dibenzyl phosphate (ill) and 
aniline reacted rapidly and exothermically in dioxane affording a ' 
91 fo yield of phthalylglycyl anilide .(equation 26). Similarly
0
(PhCH20)2? - 0  - CCHgir
PhEHCOCELN
+ 2PhEH,
0
benzylamine gave a 92$ yield of the corresponding phthalyglycyl 
benzylamide. Glycine and phenylglycine were acylated efficiently 
under mild conditions by this anhydride (ill) to yield dipeptides. 
These workers also showed that carbobensoxyglycyl dibenzyl phos­
phate (IV) similarly acylated amines.
The high yield of the anilide and benzylamide obtained in the 
above reactions proved that substantially pure mixed anhydride had 
been formed and isolated. The other possibility, that the products
(25)
+ (PhCH20)2P-cf.EH .....(26)
-  -
of the anhydride formation from the acid chloride and silver salt 
was an ©cuimolap mixture of two symmetrical anhydrides, would have 
had half the acylatrng potential of the pure mixed anhydride* 
Alternative methods of preparing phthalylglycyl dibenzyl 
phosphate were examined by Sheehan and Frank. Ilbensylphosphoro- 
chloridate and silver phthalylglycinate reacted together with the 
formation of tarry products from which the desired compound could 
not be isolated. Replacement of silver dibenzyl phosphate by the 
triethylammonium salt was also unsuccessful. Phthalylglycyl chloride 
and triethylammonium dibenzyl phosphate in benzene, interacted to 
yield phthalylglycyl anhydride and tetrabenzyl pyrophos­
phate (71%)•
In contrast to these results of Sheehan and Frank, Cosmatos 
39and collaborators obtained anhydrides of hT-protected amino acids 
and diphenylphosphoric acid (v) from the reaction of the amino
O O P  
x 1! K 4!
(ph0)2? - 0 - C - CR.EEX X = protecting group.
0 0 '
acid derivative and diphenylphosphorochloridate in the presence 
of pyridine in tetrahydrofuran. The reaction was applied success­
ful^ to R-derivatives of glycine, phenylalanine and leucine. The 
mixed anhydrides were not isolated. The crude reaction mixture 
was treated with aniline when the amino acid anilide was obtained 
or allowed to react with another amino acid, when dipeptides were 
produced. The overall yields from these reactions ranged from 
60 to QOfo*
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Mason and Tcdd^ prepared bis(dibenzyl phosphoryl) oxalate (Vi)
0 0 0 0
il i si i
(phCH20)2P - 0 - C - C - 0 - P(0CH2Ph)2 
(VI)
from anhydrous dibenzyl phosphoric acid and excess oxyalyl chloride
by heating it under reflux at ca. 60° (equation 27)* The excess
0 0 ?
2(PhCH20)2P-0H + C1C-C-C1 ------->
0 0 0 0
H H M U , . , s
(PhCHo0)2P - 0 - C - G - 0 - p ( 0 C H 2Ph)9 + EC1 ........ ( 27)
oxyalyl chloride and hydrogen chloride generated in the reaction were 
removed by vacuum evaporation at room temperature. The product was 
a crystalline solid that evolved carbon monoxide and dioxide on heat­
ing to 108° leaving a residue of tetrabenzyl pyrophosphate (equation 28).
0 0 0 0
n u m 8, _ n v
(?hCH20)2? - 0 - C - C - 0 - P ( 0 C H 2Ph)2 >
0 0
(PhCH20)2P-0-P(0CH2Pi)2 + CO + C02  (23)
Eis(dibenzylnhosohcryl) oxalate reacted with annydrous cumiouia to 
yield predominantly cxamide (35%) sonie phosphorylation toon. place,
and dibenzyl phosphoramide (5*5»%)was also isolaued (equation 29).
0 <?
(PhC320)2P- 0- C - 0 r  (SH2C0)2 + 2(PhCE20)2P- OPIg
+ 4SH3 ‘  (25)
(P3CH20)2P - 0 - C = 0 ** 2(PhCH20)2P-lffl2 + (COgMfg
0 0
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Mixed anhydrides derived from dibenzyl- or &ip>enyIpkosphoric 
acid and trifluoracetic anhydride have been described as mild phos— 
phorylating reagents""* • These anhydrides were not isolated and all 
the evidence for their existence is indirect. Triethylammonium di­
benzyl phosphate (2 mol.) and trifluoracetic anhydride (l mol.) 
reacted to give a 75% yield of tetrabenzyl pyrophosphate. The 
reaction was assumed to proceed in two stages (equations 30, 31).
0 0 0 
(PiCHgOjgP-0“ + (CFjCOgO  > (PhCH20)2?-0-CCI>3 + CP CO" ..... ..(30)
0 0 0 0 0 
(PhCH20)2P-0-CCP, + (PhCH20)2P0“ b (PhCEgOgp-0 - ^(OCE^Ph),
+ CP3C02 ...... (31)
Tetraphenylpyrophosphate was obtained in an analogous fashion but 
tetra(p-nitrophenyl) pyrophosphate was not formed from di(p-nitro- 
phenyl) phosphate salts and trifluoracetic anhydride. The failure 
of the reaction in the latter case was attributed to the•inability 
of the stable di(p-nitrophenyl) phosphate anion to take part in 
the exchange reactions.
The product from the reaction of dibenzyl phosphate with tri­
fluoracetic anhydride (equation 30) yielded no phosphoramidate 
with cyclchexylamine. However, if the crude product was first 
allowed to react with a diphenylphosphate salt and subsequently 
this reaction mixture treated with cyclohexylanine, a good yreid 
of 0,0 dibenzyl H, cyclohexylphosphcramidate was obtained. To 
account for these facts it was assumed tnat an exchange reaction
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had taken place between dibensyl trifluoracetyl phosphate and the
1 1  2 2 diphenyiphospnate ion yielding ? f dxoensyl P P diphenyl pyro­
phosphate (equation 32) and that this then reacted with the amine 
(equation o3)*
0 0 0 0 0
II s* 3? '•i «i
(?hCH90)2P - 0 - CC?3 + (PhO)9PO“  (PhCK20)2? - 0 - P(0?h)2
+ C?3C02  (32 ):
0 0 o ' ,
a a u j
(PhCH20)2P - 0 - p(0Ph)2 + 06E12M 2 ---- >  (PhCH20)2P-EHC6Hi:L ;
0
+ (Ph0)2P - 0 “  (33);
!
The characterisation of trifluoracetyl dibensyl phosphate 
as an acydating agent rather than a phosphorylating agent would 
better suit the facts reported above. It is unlikely that a mixed 
anhydride derived from two such strong acids as trifluoracetic 
and dibensylphosphoric acid would fail to react with a strongly 
basic nucleophile like eyelohexylamina. If trifluoracetyl di­
bensyl phosphate is an acydating agent, the non-ionic product of 
the reaction with eye1ohexylamine would be k-cyclohexyl trifluor- 
acetamide (equation 34)* It was reported that no P-cyclohexyl 
0 0
(?hCEo0)9P- 0- CCF-, *r 2CP2_, 9KH9 ------ ->2 2 j> u m a r
:3?,COIiECy,2 + (?hC220)2?00.SH3C6E12  (34)
no atbemot was made todibensyl phosphoramide was former? ou 
establish the nresence or absence of m e  tnixiior^cs «anc.e•
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snc excn<~nge uions met k, trifluoracetyl dibensyl pros oil' 
undergoes are in complete accord with those described earlier :o; 
carboxyiic-carboxyiic anhydri : and pyroohos'ohabes* In both of
11 ry c* cj Ci qu l ic i io k ?  o » a t <5 k* Oh! ai-x—i l ^ O —if-LCh-c? ^ i»3 ll0  -£w0■hbG -j- L O i l  I S  JSO Vr 0  jT* 3  u_ D u. 3  c l / lC .  L< 3 . 0 S?hiO *— 
dynamically controlled, the ionic product being derived prodcmi-
reason to believe that phosphoric carboxyiic anhydrides would behave 
differently in an exchange reaction.
3XPetrov and keimysheva• claimed to have prepared SUUS Oj.
acyl dialkyl phosphates by allowing the silver salt of the car­
boxyiic acid to react with dialkyl phosphorochloridates in refluxing 
ether. The reaction time was varied from 6 hours to several days. 
After filtration and evaporation of the ether, the products were 
not further purified. The compounds claimed were acetyl dimethyl 
phosphate (II5 R » Me,' R' = Me), acetyl diethyl phosphate (II3 
R = St, R* - Me), trifluoracetyl diethyl phosphate (II; R = St,
R ! = CP-,) and bensoyl diethyl phosphate (II, R - Et, PR = ?h).
corroounds were not characterised or adequately authenticated.a.  u o  o
.ey were described as almost clear colourless liquids readixv
soluble in organic solvents and easily hydrolysed to their consti­
tuent acids. Pith alcohols they yielded tricsters of phosphoric
but no experiments were aescnoea to support tnis claim. These
mixed anhydrides were described as tnermaliy unstaoie• nli atosnip.s 
at vacuum distillation resulted in quantitative decomposition to 
the symmetrical anhydrides® iiicieod ■ tins reaction w«,s uescrro^u by . 
the authors as a new method for the preparation of pyrophosphates.
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When the work of Petrov and Peimysheva is compared with other 
published results described below, and particularly with results 
described in this thesis, it would seem to he most unlikely that 
they obtained more than a mixture of.the acyl phosphate with the 
corresponding symmetrical anhydrides.
An elegant method for the synthesis of acyl diethyl phosphates 
was described by Cramer and Gartner^. These workers applied the 
e n d  phosphates diethyl (a-ethoxy-3;3-dichlorovinyi) phosphate (VII) 
and diethyl (a-ethcxy-p-carbethoxyvinyl) phosphate (VIIl) to the
0 Oht 0 CEt
I S *  I  * 1
(StO)9P- 0- C - CC12 ( (EtO)2? — 0 — C = CECOCSt
■(VII) (VIII)
phosphorylation of carboxyiic acids (equations 35 an‘3 36). The
0 GEb 0 0 0
b i h u
(StO)9i?-0- C = CC12 4- EO.CR >  (EtO)2P- 0- CE + CEClgCOOEt  ......(35)
0 OEt 0 0 0
U ! !'■  ^ 15
(EtO)2? — 0 — C - CECOCEt -t- EO.CR (EtO;9P — 0 — CR + CE9(C00Et)9  (36)
reactions were conducted with and without an inert solvent at a 
momperarure not excoonmg oT * ser reiuovm^, one solvent am. 
oy—'orcaucr, emhyi dncniornoe ce er e n-c — ce oy uio n a —
tion, the residue was distilled under nigh vacuum yielding ciear, 
colourless liquids that were well authenticated by boiling points, 
refraceive indices and elemental analysis, ine cost yields (oO—hoyy 
were obtained with diethyl (a-ethoxy-p-carbethoxyvinyl) phosphate 
(equation 36). The following mixed anhydrides were prepared and
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XT-vi/h-X J- o 0. 0ty ^  iiC 0  J. G-iL'O ba-i(y h. ^-XwXjjiXuiCtf  ^_L .a * Xl — in o ^
R* = Ke), prop!cry 1 diethyl phosphate (11$ R = St, R3 = 3t), 
butyryl diethyl phosphate (11$ 2 « 3t, R' = nC^H7); valery1 diethyl 
phosphate (II -3 R - Sts R* » nC/;30) and benzoyl diethyl phosphate 
(II, R = Et, E s » ?h). The acetyl and propionyl compounds were 
miscibis with water and immediately hydrolysed. The higher ali­
phatic compounds were immiscible with water and more slowly hydrolyseg., 
while benzoyl diethyl phosphate could be shaken with aqueous sodium 
0aoxx.rO-.* on o^-L.oi. o*i-v^r. «/ u. on.ou u o ^ o x  x> x ox*c yxo*** x~la 01 r xx o> x > a .
(equation 3?)* The aliphatic u„. -wives afforded yields according
° 0 _
(3t0) k - 0 ~CR> * 2Si$i,-----1  KsSSCOS* + (EtC^POO.IL^Ph ......... (37)a c.
xo tne above counticr Ox b-j.e crd^r cx So /j* x';v^ n^oc-pxxor'^ 'Uxu.cxce '.'.us 
formed in any of these experiments. The corresponding reaction 
between a m m o  and oonsoyl cix.otxiyx. pxiospxxx-ue rax. crry co.iUix 
with crude anhydride. The yield of bonzanilide after recrystallisa­
tion was only 37% and benzoic acia (43yo) was isolator Dy acia n y m g
" u i X O  ( a -C ’ 'h i .G> C " J L 3  "vV X, 3 l l ! i £ 7 1 3  O X  " v l d O  X * O a t O ”G - L O Xi i j X G C h b X O  G  *  J - * o  O O h o J - C L  u O  O  t o X I o  u d / X L t b C l
therefore that some aniliniuni benzoate nad oeen formed
u u
f ' • . -• o \^equation, o-oj
(litO)^ P — 0 — CPh 2Pkhk0 % Prink (Oft)0 -- PrCCO«x--,jA?r  ....• •-v 3°)
h .  d -
although no n-phonyl phosphoranidate7 which should nave been formea 
sly, was isolated. loth acetyl and bonzoyl dietxiylJ/ j,
«i- 0 . 1 .  u a d V b ? X characterised oy their imra—rea spectra
The high, yields of anilides obtained when these anhydrides and 
aniline react proved conclusively that•the distilled products were 
mined anhydrides and not ecuimolar mixtures of the two symmetrical 
anhydrides.
As shown by earlier workers, these anhydrides were acylating 
agents. Cramer and Gartner concluded that these mixed anhydrides 
react with amines to yield the amide derived from the 'weaker acid 
moiety and the salt of the stronger acid. That is to say they 
follow tho pattern of nucleophilic reactions shown by the pyrophos­
phates and not the carbcxylic-carboxyiic anhydrides.
A2
hichalski and kcdro*T“ also obtained acyl phosphates by phos— 
phcrydating carboxyiic acids. The phosphorylating agent used by 
these workers was tetraethyl phosphoric-phosphorus anhydride (IX).
StQ jj „>Cht
P - O - P '
V 02t
(IX)
This anhydride was allowed to react 'with an ecuimolar amount of a 
carboxyiic acid at a temperature not exceeding 30 (equation 39)•
0 . 0 0 0 0
y 0— ii "5 h , % ti v
(htO)^P-O-P t EQ.C2---- > (StO;2P- 0- C2 + (,EtO;2?.H  {59)
After removing tne dretnym hydrogen pncsg.u-.te oy dis uxlicx t iwd,
the residue was distilled under vacuum. By this method acetyl
diethyl nhosnhatc (hi: 2 = hr, 2* — ne}, prop-0.:j a die may— p-xos—
phate (II; 2 = St, R 5 = St) and trichloracotyl diethyl phosphate
(II: R = St, 2* - CC1-) were prepared, rue boiling points and
b
- 39 ~
refractive indices quoted by these workers for the first two 002-
pounds wore in {rood a areeevent wits. those recorded 'ey Cramer and 
5Gardner * fencorc a end farled to react raid tetraethyl phosphoric
phosphorous anhydride»
iuLchalski and I-.odro also enporinonced with the formation of
i-2 „
acyl phosphate 3 fro a simple acid c omp one nt a*"’ ~ » fthyl phosphors— 
chlcridate in bensone nas allowed to react with acetic acid in the 
prosor.ee of pyridine* After removal of the pyridine hydrochloride« 
distillation rave a '(Sfo yield of tetraethyl pyrophosphate. They 
compared their results with those of Petrov and Keinysheva who used 
si aver acetate an>a e cry r pnoap^ j.oroca.a-w>raCi.^ -Vr''' 3 tv * an oriar uo 
ascertain whether acotyl diethyl phosphate had boon formed and 
di spropart i cnatod on di si i 4lat i on v they added the si o i cho me trio 
quantity of ethanol to the react ion mixture 9 prior to distillation*
ai uoetyr Ciierryu Da.«o c c«-1- ^ n a a  o^ a-i pro^o-*^ e uryr a  r,Cuau.
have been formed (equation-40)* However, tetraethyl pyrophosphate
0 0 ’ 0 
(2iG)J?-0-CCE. -i-EtCH  (StO)pPGh + CE.CCOht .......... (40}
•d. J — ^
was ayain produced in 7d£ yield, whey concluded that the acotyl 
diethyl mcwokate drs'propomronaroc. as soon as at was l o m e j  00 n^ 
in their on'oorironie ana tncee of fetrov ana n o r my sue va. wncy 
also su ryes ted that the d 1 sp-r op or t 2. cna 11 on was catalyses. oy pyrrurne 
hydrcchlorrdo or silver chlcriao• h more procao_e enpirrarrcn re 
advanced- later in this thesis in the discussion of the enpcrrmental
' •< *" -0. 
a. \f h/wv—  o ui *•
AO —
Cramer and Winter^ showed that the dimethyl formamide com­
plex with ethyl phosphorochloridate could react with carboxylate salts 
to form mixed anhydrides. Using sodium benzoate, distillable benzoyl 
diethyl phosphate was obtained in 54%. yield (equation 45.) •
EtO $ +
P - 0 - CH = m e
EtO
0 0
!l if
Cl + UaOCOPh (EtO)9P - 0 - CPh
+ Me2U- CEO + UaCl
Finally, the preparation of bis(diethylphosphoryl) malonate (x)
0 0 0 . 0
H t! II ■'{ , .
(Et0)2P - 0 ~ C - C H 2 - C - 0 - P ( 0 E t )2
(X)
was described as arising from the reaction of ethyl phosphoro­
chloridate with malonic acid in the presence of excess pyridine in 
chloroform solution^. The compound was claimed as an insecticide. 
As stated earlier the organophosphorus insecticides owe their toxi­
city to their ability to phosphorylate (p. 2p). Thus the claim was 
tantamount to a statement that bis(diethyl pnosphoryl) malonate was 
a phosnhorylating agent. Yet the evidence a0ove suggests thc,t tnis 
compound should be an acydating agent. Further it nas been shown 
that traces of tertiary bases cause acyl dialkyl phosphates to 
disoroportionate into the symmetrical anhydrides (p. 3Q). In the 
livht of these comments it would seem that the product, for wmch 
no data is given, was a mixture of symmetrical anhydrides, the 
insecticidal activity being due to the presence of tetraethyl 
pyrophosphate, a known powerful insecticide.
Owing to the paucity of reliable information on phosphoric 
carboxyiic anhydrides, it is difficult to make a generalisation 
for them. It is evident that they undergo exchange reactions 
whereby the ion of the strongest acid of the system is present a 
the major ionic component. The majority of the compounds are 
acylating agents, but the possibility of phosphorylation exists. 
They are undoubtedly thermo-labile.
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COMPARISON OF BIMOLECULAR MJCLEOPHILIC REACTIONS AT 
CARBONYL AND PHOSPHORYL GROUPS
l) Introduction
It has been shown that pyrophosphates (p.23) and neutral 
carboxylic-carboxylic anhydride molecules (p. 8 ) react with nucleo­
philes by bimolecular mechanisms. It is most probable that 
phosphoric-carboxylic anhydrides behave similarly. Therefore 
this discussion is restricted to bimolecular mechanisms.
Phosphoric-carboxylic anhydrides may react with a nucleophile 
at either of their two reaction centres. Depending upon the 
centre at which the reaction occurs, the compound will be acting 
either as a phosphorydating agent or an acylating agent. Where 
the two reaction centres are the same as in the pyrophosphates 
and carboxyiic-carboxyiic anhydrides, generalisationshave been made 
for their nucleophilic reactions in cases where the steric effects 
are negligible. These may be reiterated as follows:- nucleophiles 
react predominantly at the most positive carbonyl group of carboxylic- 
carboxylic anhydrides and the least positive phosphoryl group of 
pyrophosphates. Obviously there must be considerable differences in 
mechanism and clearly with phosphoric-carboxylic anhydrides, which 
possess both carbonyl and phosphoryl groups, there must b© some 
comoetition of mechanism. The evidence reviewed in tne proceeding 
section shows that phosphoric—carboxlyic anhydrides are eit-ner 
oredominantly or exclusively acylating agents, however, the numoer 
of compounds studied is very limited.
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The difference in behaviour between carboxylic-carboxylic 
anhydrides and pyrophosphates must be due to the difference in the 
nucleophilic reactions that take place at the carbonyl and phos­
phoryl groups. It is cogent therefore to compare these reactions. 
This entails a consideration of the electronic and structural 
features of each group in the ground and transition state, and the 
mechanism of the reactions.
2) Structure of Carbonyl Compounds
In the ground state the carbon atom of the carbonyl group uses
three planar 6  bonding sp^ hybridized orbitals, the interbonding
angles being 120°. The fourth orbital is a p orbital at right 
2
angles to the sp hybrids. The double bond of the carbonyl group
2
is formed by the overlap of one sp hybrid orbital of the carbon and 
one p orbital of the oxygen together forming a d  bondj the remain­
ing p orbitals of the oxygen and the p orbital of the carbon over­
lap to form a If bond. The oxygen atom has two pairs of non-bonding 
2 2
electrons 2s and 2p , the latter pair are in a plane at right 
angles to the Tfx bond. The electrons of the carbonyl bond will
be displaced towards the oxygen atom, because oxygen is more electro-
,, v 8 negaxive than carbon .
The electronic distribution of the carbonyl group is perturbed
by the rest of the molecule, resonance and inductive effects being
45of importance. A carbonyl group conjugated with a double bond J or
4 g
an aromatic ring"1- , is a resonance stabilized configuration and, 
as a consequence, is less reactive. This decrease in activity is
- 44 ~
manifested by an increase in the activation energy* The importance 
of the inductive effect is revealed by the linear relationship 
between Tafts1 polar substituent constant 6  of groups attached to 
the carbonyl group and the infra-red stretching frequency of that 
carbonyl group^.
3) 'Bimolecular Nucleophilic Reactions at the Carbonyl Group
The most important property of the carbonyl group is its
ability to form addition complexes via which the reactions take place.
A typical example of a bimolecular nucleophilic reaction is the 
hydrolysis of benzoic anhydride described in detail earlier (p. 8).
As described above, the carbonyl group is planar with bonds 
at angles of 120° (XI). A nucleophilic reagent may attack the carbonyl 
carbon above or below the plane to form an addition intermediate (XIl).
0 0“
13 ' f
c , c .
/ \ + /  I \
R X Y R X
(XI) (XII)
with sp^ tetrahedral configuration^ (equation A 2). The intermediate
0 o- 0
R - C - X  + Y v---— ^  R - C - X ----- > R - C - Y  + X ........... (42)
A } 
v+
complex partitions forward to the reaction products with the elimina­
tion of X or back to the reactants. The facility with which X is 
eliminated is in the sequence Cl y OCOR y OR ^ ^ i s  -^s
I 9
same order as the ease of ionization of the saturated compounds - C - X x.
I
It is also the order of the stability of the anion X •
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4) Structure of Phosphoryl Compounds
Phosphorus, unlilce carbon, has available d- as well as p- and
s-orbitals. In the last few years attention has been drawn to the
importance of d-crbitals in chemical bonding^’"’^ • It is now
established that in compounds such as phosphorus pentackloride and
phosphorus pentafluoride, the bonds can be described as covalent 
3 51 52
3s3p 3d hybrids ’ . The bonds are directed to the apices of a
trigonal bipyramid.
In phosphorus compounds possessing the phosphoryl group, the
central phosphorus atom is bonded to four atoms or groups (with the
exception of metaphosphoric acid derivatives which are not considered
here). It is now considered that there is an appreciable amount of
d-character in the &  bond hybrid of the phosphorus atom with the
51,52
neighbouring ligands . However their geometry and many other
3 53properties correspond closely to those predicted for an sp hybrid »
For example, they possess a tetrahedral configuration with bond
o
angles close to 109 ? i.e., similar to a saturated carbon atom. 
Phosphoryl compounds are therefore very different geometrically 
from the configuration of carbonyl compounds.
A second, and possibly greater difference, is the nature of 
the bond between the phosphorus and oxygen atoms on the one hand, 
and carbon and oxygen on the other. It has long been established 
that the carbon and oxygen atoms of a carbonyl are united Dy a 
double bond as described above. However the nature of the bond 
between phosphorus and oxygen atoms in the phosphoryl group has 
been the subject of much controversy.
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Originally these compounds were formulated as pentovalent 
structures with, a double bond between the phosphorus and oxygen 
atoms (XIII). Later, when the principle of the dative or co­
ordinate bond was established, the structure was modified with a 
single bond in place of the double bond (XIV). It was argued that
Y - P = 0 Y - P+ - 0"
X ^  Z f
(XIII) (XIV) ’
the bond did not differ from a normal covalent bond except for the
charge transfer resulting in the dipole as shown (XIV). Subsequent
measurements of bond length and dipole moment suggested that the
phosphoryl compounds were, in fact, more realistically formulated
54
with a double bond between the phosphorus and oxygen . Until 
recently the case for the existence of any double bond character 
in these compounds has rested on the analysis of bond characteris­
tics such as lengths, mean energies, dipole moments and vibrational 
51 55
frequencies • Wells in 1949 challenged this reasoning and con­
cluded that there were insufficient data at the time to draw any
51definite conclusions. However Craig and co-workers in 1954 a-d 
52
1956 have presented a convincing case for the existence of 
appreciable double bond character between the phosphorus and oxygen 
in phosphoryl compounds.
The concept involves the d-orbitals of phosphorus and differs 
considerably from the description of bonding between carbon and 
oxygen in the carbonyl group. Examination of the free—atom paramete
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of the outer d-orbitals of phosphorus reveals that the overlap
integrals are too weak and too diffuse to contribute to the bond
energy of a compound. A type of polarisation had therefore been
proposed in which these diffuse orbitals are contracted, bringing
the electrons closer to the atoms or groups with which bonds are
52to be formed, thus adapting them to stronger bonding^ • This 
contraction is brought about as a result of perturbation caused 
by the ligands attached to the central phosphorus atom. When the 
central atom is attached by a c$ bond to a strongly electro­
negative atom like' oxygen, the resulting d  bond confers some degree 
of positive charge on the phosphorus atom causing the d-orbital 
to contract. This increases the overlap of the dgo^orbitals and 
renders the formation of a stable rrf bond possible . It has 
been calculated that the additional stability due to the double
bond character of the phosphoryl bond amounts to between 13 and 
h633 k.cal./mole‘ . The corresponding value for the 0 = 0  bond is
r -  r
70-30 k.cal./mole90.
The positive charge on the central phosphorus atom will 
vary from compound to compound depending directly on the electron 
attracting power of the ligands attached to it. Consequently it 
may be seen that the degree of overlap of the d-orbitals of phos­
phorus and the p-crbitals of oxygen will vary and, in turn, the
amount of if or double bonding in a phosphoryl group will vary 
57between compounds .
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5) Bimolecular ITucIeo'chilic Reactions at the Phosrhoryl Gr our
The ph.osph.oryi group has no ability to form addition complexes
with the opening of the double bond. Unlike the carbonyl group,
the double bond of the phosphoryl group does not open • Hudson and
Keary^ consider that the mechanism of phosphorylation involves
3
the tetrahedral sp phospnorus compound utilizing its d-orbital 
to form the transition state with a nucleophile and adopting an 
sp^d trigonal bipyramidal configuration (equation 43). The sp^d
0
a
R
/i X
R R s X
+ I •V
0
a
Y - P - X 
/ v
R R 1
0
n
P
\
Y R R»
+ X
3
hybrid bonds so formed are weaker than the sp bonds. Therefore
bend breaking is of more importance in this case than in the carbonyl
reactions. This mechanism closely resembles one advanced by
43
Gillesuie for S,T2 reactions at saturated carbon atoms
Earlier theories had postulated the reversible formation of 
an unstable quinquevalent phosphorus intermediate complex, but 
Ealmann , who studied the acid, neutral and alkaline hydrolysis 
of a number of phosphoryl compounds, found no evidence for such 
an intermediate complex. The reactions were clearly shown to be 
bimolecular nucleophilic (S,,T2) displacements.
Te&d'1’ has discussed the mechanism of nucleophilic bimolecular 
reactions of phosphoric anhydrides including mixed phospnonc 
anhydrides. Both potential reaction centres of the neusral anny— 
dride will carry a measure of positive charge our that belonging
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to the stronger acid will he greater. The nucleophile, will approach 
both centres5 consequently two transition states are possible.
This is shown for the generalised reaction between the anhydride 
R ’R 1*PO — 0 — 0X(0)^R, and a nucleophile YH. The first step will be
w  E »  9 s? '
 TH -----^ ? - Y  + S-X(O) 0 " t E+
u r  • —  o -nr n
0 step s'*
0 + YH
0
I
R - X
steo 2 R*
TR — T
(°)a \ *  B "  i? 0
I 1 al , J  , . E :1 _ j.
,Xl ■ --- > E- X (0)„- Y + pp-o +H'
0 t. “ R'
R - X YH
(0).
step 2}
n
favoured by the measure of positive charge at the site of reaction. 
However if this step were rate controlling, the reaction would take 
place, predominantly at the most positive centre, as indeed is the 
case with capboxylic anhydrides. Since this is not the case, some 
other controlling factor must be operating in the second step, 
namely bond breaking. It follows that bond breaking is more impor­
tant than bond formation. This is in contrast to reactions at 
carbonyl groups, where bond formation to yield the intermediate
complex is the rate limiting step (p.8 ). The partial bonds P  0
or X  0-must be substantially polarized and weakened by the apprcac
of the nucleophile, before bond formation P YH or X -YH can
commence. The second step will therefore be governeu by tne ease 
with which the partial bonds P----0 or X  0 break. The nore
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(44)
readily the partial bond breaks, the greater the reaction rate. It 
is an essential requirement of Todd’s theory of the mechanism that 
the fission of these partial bonds shall be rate controlling. The 
facility with which these partial bonds break is directly related to 
the stability of the ion so produced5 that is to say R*R*‘P00~ or 
R-X(o) 0 . A grouping that will readily form a stable anion will 
be a very effective leaving-group. The stability of an ion is a 
measure of the strength of the corresponding acid and the stronger 
the acid, the more stable the ion. Therefore it follows that, with 
the mechanism depicted, the moiety derived from the stronger acid 
will occur as the anion in the reaction, and that the moiety derived 
from the weaker acid will acylate or phosphorylate the nucleophile.
This mechanism described above for phosphoric anhydrides could
be applied to carbcxylic-carboxylic anhydrides* However the charac­
teristic that distinguishes a good leaving group, namely its ability 
to form a stable anion, also demands that the carbon of the carbonyl 
group shall have a relatively high positive charge. This charac­
teristic also greatly facilitates the formation of the intermediate 
addition complex (XT'). Indeed derivatives of trifluoracetic acid,
0 1 0
t • 'n
R- C - 0- CR‘
X i 
(
f
(XT)
the strongest known capboxylic acad, very readily form addition com—
_ , . 8 _ . . .
plexes that are stable enough lor isolation . Considering an un—
symmetrical anhydx-ide R.C0.0.C0.R1 where R.COOn is a stronger ac.ta
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than R ’COOH, once the addition complex (a V) is formed, the positive
charge on the carbon of the carbonyl group in R.CO- is eliminated
depriving the stronger acid moiety of its potential as a leaving
group. The stable ion must therefore arise from the weaker acid
residue, fission occurring at f_. (XV).
A further point arises concerning phosphoric and phosphoryl
compounds that is peculiar to the multiple bonding that may arise
between phosphorus and oxygen atoms. Substituents on the phosphoryl
group which increase the strength of the acid also increase the
positive charge on the central phosphorus atom. This in turn
causes the d-orbital of phosphorus to contract allowing greater
overlap with the p-orbitals of oxygen and facilitating some d^rp^
AcS
bonding between oxygen and phosphorus’ • The resulting multiple 
bonding between these two atoms strengthens the P - G  link. The 
effect can be illustrated in a generalised anhydride (XVI) derived
! ° OR'
RO £• i i OS'
4
i
f
(XVI)
from (R0)oPG0H and (R’OjgPOQH where the former acid is the stronger. 
The bond & between the phosphorus and oxygen will be stronger than 
bond b as a consequence of this multiple bonding, thereby favour­
ing fission at jf (XYl), the weaker bond.
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6) Comparison of Sterrc axiecrs am oar
in Anhydrides
The steric effects occurring at the carbonyl group of un~ 
symmetrical carbcxylic-carboxylic anhydrides have been discussed 
earlier (p.14)* Apart from the observation that isopropyl groups 
cause steric hindrance in unsymmetrical pyrophosphates (p. 23 ) 
there is no other data on this subject in the literature. Two 
recent papers^0* ^  have discussed steric effects at phosphoryl 
groups.
4-0Hudson and Keary state that in comparison with carbonyl 
compounds the stereo-chemistry of the phosphoryl group leads to 
greater steric effects. They compare the S,s72 reactions at phos— 
phoryl groups with the S -^2 reactions at saturated carbon atoms 
rather than with the addition elimination bimolecular reactions 
of carbonyl compounds. It is therefore interesting to compare 
the steric effect a methyl group, and a t-butyl group has on the 
three relevant types of reactions, namely an addition elimina­
tion reaction at a carbonyl group, an STT2 reaction at a saturated 
carbon atom and an £5^ 2 reaction at a phosphoryl group (Table IV).
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Table iV
Comparison of Some Bimolecular Reactions
Descriwtion of Reaction
CH,CO.O.CO*CH
3
CP" r,_TV 3 f a3
CH , C - CO.O.CO- C- CH, 
01 5 a
CH3 CH:L3
bromide and with neopentyl b r o m i d e a t  55
CH3
CE-, CH0Br : CH, - C - CH0Bj 
o d 3 t d
CH,
o
| Ratios of | 
\ Reaction Rates !
| Spontaneous hydrolysis of^acetic anhydride and 
I trimethylacetic anhydride0*1 at 2p^•
Reaction of ethoxide- ion in ethanol with ethyl
j Alkaline hydrolysis of ethyl p-nitrophenyl methyl 
I phosphorate and ethyl p-nitrophenyl t-butyiphos-
j phonate^ at 37*5°«
HO,
0 CH 
v Jf i b 
P - C - CH
240,000 1
750 : 1
The extreme unreactivity of the , neopentyl halides is well 
known and is attributed to the steric hindranceice caused by the t-butyl
r ^  o *1*.
group04'.. Butler and Gold have pointed out how much less effect the
t—butyl group had on the reactivity of tnmesnyl acetic anhydride
compared with neopentyl halides* Tne steric eixect oi tne t—outyj.
group at a phosphoryl group appears to be intermeaiate between the
two cases stated above* However the difference oetween tne ratios
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for the reactions at a carbonyl group (33 : l) and a phosphoryl 
group (75>0 : l) is not sufficiently great to he conclusively attri­
buted to greater steric hindrance without taking into account the 
reaction temperatures and activation energies. Dostrovsky and Halr;.ann°C-’
have compared the Arrhenius parameters for the alcohoiysis of a series
o
of chloroformate esters and phosphorochloridates at 2p and shown 
that the activation energy for the phosphorus acid chlorides is 
3-4 k.cal./mol. less than in the case of the carboxylic acid chlorides. 
If we assume from these data that the activation energies for the 
hydrolysis reactions of carbonyl and phosphoryl compounds are of 
very similar magnitude the ratios above support the argument that 
similar reactions occurring at phosphoryl groups are subject to more 
steric hindrance than those as carbonyl groups.
7) Conclusions
The difference between a carbonyl and a phosphoryl group which 
may oe exwectod to a^Liect re^cu*-viuy d\j \>nese si00s niwy oe xumnc^ r-LSc/G. 
as follows. Phosphorus3 being in a higher series than carbon In 
the periodic system, will be more polar!sable than carbon, possibly 
leading to larger inductive effects than in carbon. Tne stereo­
chemistry of the phosphorus atom of a phospncryl group will resenoie 
xnut ox a sex ux*a^£u cu.cgon a x • xnc* Gi.i'S.x** 11  ^^ so..*e—
what mitigated as a consequence of the greater atomic radius of 
ohosohorus compared with car0on out, nevortnexess, sxerxc exxecxs 
will be gi'eater at phosphci'yl groups than at caroonyl gi*cups. Unlike 
carbonyl compounds the double oond does nox open so that
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addition intermediate is never formed with phosphoryl compounds.
In the S-^ 2 reactions with phosphoryl compounds synchronous bond 
formation and rupture takes place. The use of 3d-orbitals for TT 
bonding in phosphorus compounds leads to multiple bonding of a 
different type from the bonding of carbonyl compounds. Conjuga­
tion plays a very much smaller part. Thus there is no resonance 
between the Ph and P = 0 groups in benzene phosphoric, benzene 
phosphorous, and diphenyl phosphoric acids, or in triphenyl phos- 
pmne oxide . I n  The o,Td reacxions wixh pnospnoryl compounds 
synchronous bond formation and rupture takes place, bond breaking 
being more important than bond formation.
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PROJECTED LIRE OP IlurpjSTICiATIOU
Prom the foregoing discussion several unauthenticated and 
anomalous claims concerning the chemistry of diesters of phos­
phoric acius and carooxylic acids are apgaronx»
5Cramer and Gartner have clearly shown that acyl diethyl pho:
X>hates derived frora aliphatic carboxylic acids are acylatm,
(p. 33). Other workers have confirmed this to be so. However the 
behaviour of benzoyl diethyl phosphate is not unambiguously charac­
terised. As mentioned earlier (p. 38), the results could be con­
strued to indicate that benzoyl diethyl phosphate is a phosphorylating 
as well as a benzoylating agent. Since the carbonyl group of benzoyl 
compounds is deactivated by conjugation with the benzene nucleus, 
such an argument would be plausible. However it must be remembered ' 
that the reaction was conducted with crude benzoyl diethyl phosphate. 
Undoubtedly there is evidence that at least one acyl phosphate 
possesses some phosphorylating power, via bis (dibenzyl phosphoryl) 
oxalaxe yielded 51*!!/' diDenzylphosphorcs.riiu.da oe wuon smnOiU* (]?* ojy»
It is one of the aims of this study to examine the products of the 
reaction between benzoyl diethyl phosphate and aniline•
it wouid aop^ar 1 ui'.M Gm.cs di.mc u i u6o gxogcuo**^gg. ^y 
workers that the choice of acid derivatives used for the synthesis 
of acyl phosphates may be critical (pps. 32, 06 and 4-3 ). Acetyl 
diethyl phosphate and benzoyl diethyl phosphate appear to oe atTrac­
tive compounds for .the investigation of this pomx.
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-i.ixO p2?j-^-ciLjrdvj. c4]ini ox uhe wcx^ -x 2?0cox1ci0Cl j-ii -unis *0x103x3 is oO 
apply data recorded in the proceeding sections to the design of 
an acyl diethyl phosphate tha b x3 ci/ T)nosonorrXciijxxijij
It has been shown that phosphoric anhydrides react with nucleo­
philes by a mechanism that results in the ionic product arising from 
the stronger of the constituent acids (p. 27). If this reasoning 
can be applied to acyl phosphates, then a mixed anhydride of diethyl 
phosphoric acid and a carboxylic acid of greater'acid strength should 
be a phosphorylating agent. Thus trifluoracetyl diethyl phosphate
should phosphorylate, which is indeed the reasoning behind Todd's 
1 35suggestion-"* . However on the evidence it seems more likely that 
the addition complex at the carbonyl is formed before the nucleo­
phile can attack the phosphoryl group and displace the trifluoracetic 
non (pps* gg and 31 *^ 1* pure trii ruorace'cy— uiecnyl pnospnaxo can
be isolated the point can be established by examining the products 
of its reaction with aniline.
Another approach uses carboxylic acids with deactivated car­
bonyl groups (cf « unsymmetrical anhydrides with ethyl carbonic acid 
and amino acids and acetic benzoic anhydride, p. 17 ). The inten­
tion of studying benzoyl diethyl phosphate has already been noted.
In acLdiu2.0:1 exhoxycax'oony^- dn.exn.yl puospnaappears xo nave meric
in this connection. If it could be obtained and proved to be a
rho soli ory la ting agent it would provide an elegant reagent (equation A;
-."i 0 0 T?-rp ^
\ ■;* \  U N
P - 0 - C - Cut + li HR -----b’ , f “ + RtCn 4- CCb,    v. dp ;
;0 “ RtO
— r.- go -
IxicA oy—j_xr c*c:_u o cx. Tx CwixcL bcz o ciicxnox. uxict oc.rcoxx dx-cu lcc •
If the•nucleophile could 'be prevented from forming the addi­
tion complex with the carbonyl group, it may then react at the 
phosphoryl''group. Thus nixed anhydrides with sterically hindered
euroo-A.y xic cxc-ds ctixCL cxj~e vxxyx. piiOxx'xuorx-e cvO-xdx. inx-gxiG prove vo oe
phosphorylating agents. ' Two ouch acids are trinethyi acetic and 
,triphenylacetic acids.
Probably the greatest promise is afforded by the combination 
of all three of the above theories. That is to say, the use of a 
carboxylic acid that possesses a deactivated, heavily hindered 
oaroonyi group* Ic snoalci. Oo ex scr,xxxxg cxcx-O- c-h^ xx-coy cxx.x.oro-ing & 
good leaving group. Three acids that conform to these requirements 
are u,p,o—*cri cnr ur coonsoic, h,05x^8— go era or «oro o tv n s vx x. c Uxxu
h , p , 4 , p , O—OOxrGcv OX lor Q 0<x ix S Ox. 0 cxC-i-dS. x-L.o c-x.^ x0d cvXinyUx. c-U'ci S x^x. uXoSvxi
acids and diethyl phosphoric acid should possess considerable 
ohosohorydating ability.
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DISCUSSION OS EXPUmiEUTIL UOHIO
1) Intioo&uction
N m e  acy s ciei-nyl pno sphs*ses nave oeen prepared and rsoiaieci.
" J L I P S  C C T u ' O O T j namely:- acetyl diethyl phosphate (XVIl)3 •srif lacr-
acatyl diethyl phosphate (XVIIl), triraethylacetyl diethyl phosphate 
(XIX), triphenylacetyi diethyl phosphate (XX), henaoyl diethyl
oho sea;i'te (XXI), 2?39 6-trichlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate (XXIi)
2,3,5,6-tehrachlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate (XXIII)s 253;.4j5s6- 
pentachlorobensoy1 diethyl phosphate (XXIV) and ethoxy carbonyl di 
ethyl phosphate (XXV)*
^  Q P
u u U \  i l  v>
yp - 0 - C - CH 
EtCT
XVII
T 1 J . A  0 0
P
^■to^
Y^TTT
- • ^  0 StG\Ji
P
St'
3t0
0 0
V P _ 0 - C - c?h-,
XX
sto. u
\j _L lv  - i .
try \ /
hsu
;t0'
to
0
w
c
uO
0 0
» a
? - c - c - cs-
XXV
with the exception of acetyl diethyl phosphate (XVIl) and oenscyl 
diethyl phosphate (XXI)? all the compounds are nea* Petrov and 
Ileicysheva** (p* 35) claimed to have prepared trifiuoraeeiyi diethyl 
phosphate (XVTIl). Horevor as irill he made clear later they cannot 
have obtained more than a trace of the compound.
In theory these anhydrides may undergo phosphorylation or 
acetylation reactions5 or both simultaneously* 'Tne noaei reaction 
chosen to establish the mode of reaction vas the interaction between 
tvo moles of aniline and one mole of the anhydride in ether* The 
possible products vrere the respective anihides and diethyl ll—phony 1 
nhosphoramidate* All vere readily characterised crystalline compounds 
with sharp melting points* Quantitative analysis for phosphorus of 
the crude products after removal of tne anilimum saits^ gave ~n 
indication of the amount of phosphcrylatea. material present, snore 
possible isolation of I-phenyl diethyl phosphoramidate confirmed 
this estimation*
2 )  G e n e r a l  I - I e t h o c l  o f  l t ? o r n r a t : ; .  c n
The method selectedfor the preparation of these mixed anhydrides
eras the reaction bott'oen a sals and an uc.i.ii csiOrj.u.0 * iu v.n.i be
shorn later that it is critical vhieh moiety is present as tne sure
or acid chloride• This method has been applied for the preparation
of -ohosrhoric-carboxylic anhydrides oy sevora^. oner toners v.g* c-0 
\or seq*j *
The use of silver5 lead and sodium suits c*. cnyl piOa.-y.iw 
acid vas investigated* T'ho use oi tertiary amines ta^ , deiioecuo<*~y
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avoided, since it has been shorn that catalytic quantities cause
dispropcrhdonation of acyl dialkyl phosphates (p. 31). Unless a
deficiency of tertiary base was used the possibility existed of a
trace of it remaining* Further the resulting hydrochlorides of these
aminos are soluble in the reaction mixture and may possibly dealkylate
the acyl phosphates. Trisubs t ituted phosphates are dealkylated by
6 '
solutions of tertiary amine hydrohalidos^ (equation 46).
nr —
(RO)pPO»0R +  >  RC1 + . (hO)9POO.UH-,Ix  ....... .(4
Alkali metal salts that are soluble in organic solvents, e.g. sodium 
iodide and lithium chloride, behave similarly0  ^ (equation 47 )•
(R0)2?0.0R + IT al ------- >■ HI 4- (hO)2PO.OUa  (4
Rigorously anhydrous conditions for the reactions between the salts 
and acid chlorides were maintained. The acid chlorides being freshly 
distilled and the salts dried at 100°/15 mm*
3) Diethyl Phosphoric Acid Intermediates
Diethyl phosphorochloridate was prepared by the general method 
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of Cook ot a h  * for the preparation of phosphorochloridates. Rather 
surprisingly data on the preparation of sales of diethyl phosphoric 
acid are sparse and incomplete. Consequently the work is dealt with 
in some detail. Silver diethyl phosphate was first described by
,<p
Lessen and Kohler'"'-'. Barium diethyl phosphate, obtained from the
hydrolysis of triethy1 phosphate with aqueous barium hydroxide was 
j.r *oruc iwu i's'-Los. c;u*piUxi c o,c j. ci y~ era m g  methyl pu o spa o n e  aero. vneL,
do
with silver oxide yielded the silver salt. Scanlon and Cellin'^ 
mention that silver diethyl phosphate may be obtained from the inter-
r, \action of silver oxide with ethyl phosphorochloridate (equation 4I
Ag9G -r ^£t0)oP(0)Cl ------ > (StC)9?(0)GAg 4- AgCl *........    (4
The writer found that freshly prepared hydrated silver oxide gave a 
cleaner product. The salt was light-sensitive. It could be crystal­
lised from hot methanol but some reduction of the salt took place and 
the yields were poor*
Lead diethyl phosphate is not well authenticated in the litera­
ture. It is mentioned by Zervas and Iiiaris°0 although the preparation.
<7 0
was not given* Vogeli *' , in 1849? interacted white load with the 
product of the reaction between phosphorus pentoxide and ethanol*
He isolated two salts, one readily soluble in water, tup* 160'”’, which
was probably (th;0)..,?(0)0 Pb, the other snaringly soluble in water
of no stated melting point or structure. Vogoli5s work was repeated
on
by van Hove*“ who isolated a salt crystai insaore from alcohol to
n„ ,
which he assigned tha structure j grcO j9lg0)0 re on the basis of 
the lead content, ho molting point was quoted.
- n tne "".-re sent v. 0 uto iuo 0 n s os pr^g^— ....o.* li^ o 1
phosphato were investigated. The first was the metathesis of a 
soluble lead salt and sodium diethyl phosphate, and the second the 
interaction of lead hydroxide and etryl pnospnorocmoriaate»
The main product of the reaction between aquaous solutions of
head nitrate and scalar diethyl phosphate was a salt> sparingly
c
soluble in water and insoluble in alcohol of m.pt 23p~40 ♦ The pro­
perties and phosphorus content were consistent with those of a
hydrated basic nhos-ohate of the formula (iL'tO)o?(0) 0 ?b(Oil) «K 0. tills
2
salt nay be the same as that obtained by Vogeli of unstated melting 
point. Its insolubility in ethanol permitted its separation from
(htO)9?(o) Pbj m.p. l£0°?
o
the soluble lead diethyl phosphate 
simultaneously formed in poor yield, Khen lead nitrate was replaced 
by lead acetate in this reaction a very poor yield of lead salt* 
n.p. 180°, was obtained* but no basic salt' separated* the main pro­
duct being an uncrystallisable gum.
Good yields of lead diethyl phosphate were obtained from the 
reaction between lead hydroxide in water and ethyl phcspherechioridate• 
However* the product had the disadvantage that it was contaminated 
with load chloride. Partial purification could be effected by crystal­
lisation from methanol or ethanol. About l«5if load chloride remained 
after recrysta 1 rismg rvoonasday from ct-iuro—* clospare m o  x-eporxeci 
izisolubility of lead chloride in ethanol * (ouGGfy an ubsofu.ee
e  L U U iiO -i. J & D i . 'G '« u C  j  G O -- l o s ^  O  * j. w S  oS m
rocrystallising from methanol, The small amount of lead chloride
in the lead diethyl phosphate had no adverse effect on the subsequent
reactions described in this work.
The trihydrate of sodium diethyl phosphere was described by 
r-'
baldly who isolated it in very poor yxerd from m o  products of 
the reaction between trisodium pnospnaoc and emyl nanaes or emyl
_  6/. -  • , 'r
rl A
ul-chato * Pascal l~ mentions sodium diethyl nhos'ohate but -1 -
. . . . . . .  •: „  j :  ..     r/ . 6 6  ,  _
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diethyl phosphate is formed when triethyl phosphate was deulkylated 
natr sodium locliae (equation 4^)• In- the writer3 s exoerience this
i-^ tO 0 hal 1* (ntC ;oP(0;Cfa hbl (4 9 )
reaction was unpromising^ It yielded a product contaminated with 
sodium iodide* an impurity which was not easily removed-
nclvcr ef 01. *" aescribe the preparation of anhydrous sodium 
diethyl phosphate. Triothy1 phosphate was hydrolysed with aqueous 
alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution at room temperature followed by 
the removal of the water and alcohol by aseotropic distillation with 
benzene. This method has been modified by the use of boiling aqueous 
sodium hydroxide* and improved by re crystalli sing s' s product from 
ethanolic acetone* The anhydrous salt was extremely deliquescent * 
vary soluble in "rater* alcohols and chloroform*
The sodium salt of diethyl phosphoric acid was preferred for 
the synthesis of the mixed anhydrides» It could be prepared pure 
mere easily than the silver or the lead salt and reacted more rapidly 
than either of the latrer with acid chiGrades* The relative ease.of 
reaction of these throe salts was revealed by the experiments' relating 
to the synthesis of ethoxycarbcnyl diethyl phosphate. The only dis­
advantage of the sodium salt was its extremely deliquescent nature 
ana tuo ccrseoaGnj o._x — _i.cn—tp' ox — __— ^ c— oi—o co-i.'—_ u—
Although not do 11 ouo scent, the m _ v  or and roaa sax vs afforued poor 
yields and the latter especially reacted very slowly with acid chlorides-
ju w O u  q u a j .  x. \jj c G i : - n o — v t - j. i i x ; . ' - ' ' / x . c  x  o x  i x c c x y i  o n r o r r c .0 * b o m o y l
cxioriCiO * etnyr cii.lorof ornate * see. run accbym and sodium bcrsortc 
wore uxco axnv* .„.yyrry or xrdx. s m x m r g  as appircable-
Purr anhydrous sodium t riflaoracetuto was obtained from a 
c o a r r o u x  Svi..;!.pxo or m e  ar y y<xror.s aero, ana soarur xcxxcxiox soru v.1 on *
CUi/e G2i.:iy lu.i'Sil 00 tf/laUZV X.:1U"C 0X000 SS SOXC. WUS presciVG OCX OX'O GVO—
pox'dx i on j oXiio2'v'j r so cr c^r ox x oox y-X.nce ana m o  saj.*c was oon—
tauinated with sodium curb exeat 0. f*ri p he ny la c obic acid was prerarod 
vra -me errguars roared m u  xror m r s  m e  g g^iuiz sax/c* iiyarayeu
., , , v>_. p2
eooiuo xrrpiioi-juaooodro m s  00on ucecrxmu oy idvtcor as a crysmr— 
line product separating from a highly alkaline solution of the salt. 
The ardiydrous sodium tripheryl acetate ids prepared in this work by 
exact neutralisation of the acid in aqueous media followed by the 
isolation of the salt in an anhydrous organic solvent. friphsnyl-
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acetyl chloride was prepared by the method of Adams ot al»* 1. Tri­
ne xry._accryr or-1.cuox- was yropureu. 1 ron o Curie rcu^x i/Cxi:e -syniGS imo 
acid and thioryl c h l o r i d e  *
a new me thou fox* m e  syxxmcsrs cx m e  pcr.ycnx.oro eons ere a eras 
was dove lowed. 2 * 3 * o—Trichiorooour oic aero, and 2 * 3 ?4;b 5 u—poxrmc.m ero­
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this solvent was less satisfactory than water alone for 2,3,6—tri-
chlorobenzoic acid.
\
Direct oxidation of 2,3,5>6-tetrachloro toluene with, pyridine/ 
potassium permanganate gave a very poor yield of 2,3,5,6-tetrachloro- 
benzoic acid therefore this method was rejected.
The sodium salts of these polychlorobenzoic acids were obtained 
by the incomplete neutralisation of an alcoholic solution of the 
acids with aqueous sodium hydroxide. Excess acid was then removed 
with chloroform or carbon tetrachloride.
5) Compounds Required for the Authentication of Reaction Products
A, number of anilides and N-phenyl phosphoramidate were required 
to confirm the identity of the products of reaction between the mixed 
anhydrides and aniline. Where these were not commercially available 
they were prepared from aniline and the appropriate acid chloride or 
anhydride. 2,3,6-Trichlorobenzanilide, one of the compounds required, 
has not been described previously.
Similarly the anilinium salts of 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic acid, 
2,3,5,6-tetrachlorobenzoic acid and 2,3,4,5,6-pentachlorobenzoic 
acid were required. None of these appear in the literature. They 
were prepared by dissolving the stoichemetric quantities of acid 
and aniline in alcohol and mixing the solutions. The anilinium salt 
of 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic acid was unusual in that it always appeared 
to separate as the acid salt, i.e., one mol of aniline to two mols 
of 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic acid.
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An improved method has been found for the preparation of tetra­
ethylpyrophosphate , a recurring contaminant in preparations of the 
anhydrides. The sample was required as a reference in the spectro- 
graphic work. The reaction between a ’salt of diethyl phosphoric acid
• and ethylphosphorochloridate has been utilized by other workers for
25
the preparation of tetraethylpyrophosphate . By conducting the 
reaction in chloroform in which the sodium diethyl phosphate is 
soluble - a property of the anhydrous sodium salt hitherto unremarked - 
a good yield of very pure tetraethylpyrophosphate was readily obtained.
When tetraethylpyrophosphate was present in the crude reaction 
mixtures of phosphoric-carboxylic anhydrides the symmetrical carboxylic 
anhydride was always concurrently formed. Reference samples of 2,3,6- 
trichlorobenzoic anhydride and triphenylacetic anhydride were prepared. 
The former is a new compound, an improved method for the preparation 
of the latter was evolved.
Many phosphodiesters have been isolated and characterised by 
their cyclohexylamine salts. Where diethylphosphate salts were formed 
the possibility of using cyclohexylammonium diethyl phosphate for 
this purpose was examined. It proved to be a deliquescent crystalline 
compound quite unsuitable for characterisation purposes.
6J Diethyl Phosphoric-Carboxylio Anhydrides (Acyl Diethyl Phosphates)
The preparative methods used by other workers have been re­
viewed earlier (p. 29). A particularly confusing aspect of this earlier 
work is the variation in results reported by these workers when using
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simple acid components such as the acid chlorides and salts* Sheehan 
38and Frank (p. 30) obtained phosphoric-carboxylic anhydrides using 
the silver salt of the phosphodiester and the carboxylic acid chloride, 
but only a mixture of symmetrical anhydrides when the functional 
characteristic of the components was reversed, i.e., if phosphoric 
acid chloride and silver carboxylate was used in place of the carboxy­
lic acid chloride and silver dialkyl phosphate. Sheehan and Frank 
also claimed that the triethylammonium salt of the phosphodiester 
could not be used in place of the silver salt. Cosmatos^ (p. 32) 
and collaborators however, were successful using the phosphoric acid 
chloride and carboxylic acids in the presence of pyridine. Although 
the mixed anhydrides were not isolated, the products of the reaction 
of the crude reaction mixture with aniline leave no doubt that a 
substantial amount of acyl phosphate was present. The claims of 
Petrov and Ueiraysheva^ (p. 36) are far more open to doubt and they 
contradict Sheehan and Frank. Petrov and Ueimysheva used the phos­
phoric acid chloride and silver carboxylates for their preparations, 
which were conducted in boiling ether. They gave no evidence in 
support of their claim that acyl phosphates were prepared by this.* 
method. Distillation of their reaction mixtures gave the symmetrical
anhydrides, and, in this respect, they agree with Sheehan and Frank.
A2
The results reported by Michalski and Modro (p* 39) confuse this 
issue further. Using similar conditions to those of Cosmatos and 
collaborators above, namely the phosphoric acid chloride, carboxylic 
and pyridine, they showed that only symmetrical anhydrides were formed
in significant quantity. Their examination of the crude reaction
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mixture prior to distillation revealed that the phosphoric compound 
was largely pyrophosphate. Thus this conflicts directly with the 
work of Cosmatos. Michalski and Modro state that in their reactions, 
and those of Petrov and.Neimysheva, the mixed anhydrides dispropor­
tionate immediately they are formed. Thus they reject the claim of the 
last mentioned workers to have prepared acyl phosphates.
In recent years acetyl diethyl phosphate and benzoyl diethyl 
phosphate have been prepared by several methods. They are therefore 
well authenticated, and the simple acid derivatives required for their 
preparation are readily available. These two compounds are thus well 
suited for the investigation of the general conditions for the prepara­
tion of acyl phosphates*
The dealkylation of tertiary phosphates by soluble halide salts 
has already been mentioned (p. 62). It is obviously desirable, there­
fore, that the chloride salt formed from the reaction between the acid 
chloride and salt of the phosphoric or carboxylic acid should be in­
soluble .in the reaction media. While it is also preferable that the 
salt of the phosphoric acid or carboxylic acid should dissolve to 
some extent. Salts of tertiary bases are inclined to be soluble in 
many organic solvents. In addition, any free base would cause dis­
proportion t ion of the mixed anhydride present. For this reason 
tertiary bases were avoided, and the sodium salts utilized in most 
cases. In some cases excess acid chloride served as a suitable solvent, 
in others,. where excess acid chloride was undesirable, or its physical 
properties rendered it unsuitable, acetone or methyl ethyl ketone 
proved satisfactory.
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Ethoxy1 carbonyl diethyl phosphate (XXV) proved to be a very 
stable mixed anhydride. It therefore served as a suitable model 
compound for the study of the reactivity of the lead, silver and 
sodium salts of diethyl phosphoric acid where in some cases pro­
longed refluxing was necessary. Disproportdonation under these con­
ditions would have vitiated the experiments. All the chlorides of 
these metals were insoluble in the reaction media used.
Acetyl Diethyl Phosphate (XVIl). Sodium diethyl phosphate
reacted smoothly with boiling acetyl chloride giving good yields of
acetyl diethyl phosphate of high purity, excess acetyl chloride
being used as solvent. The physical properties and infra-red
spectrum were in complete accord with those published by Cramer and 
5
Gartner • When sodium acetate was allowed to react with excess 
ethyl phosphorochloridate $o acyl phosphate could be isolated. A 
volatile liquid, identified as acetyl chloride, was first obtained 
on fractional distillation of the reaction mixture (cf. correspond­
ing reactions using sodium benzoate, p. IS), After removal of the 
excess ethyl phosphorochloridate, a colourless liquid distilled . 
over a wide temperature range. The latter was collected in two 
fractions. Continued heating caused the residue to decompose. The
infra-red spectra of the two fractions were very similar and it 
✓
was concluded from these that they were a mixture of triethyl 
phosphate and tetraethyl pyrophosphate. Triethyl phosphate was 
present in larger quantity in the first fraction. This conclusion 
is consistent with the boiling points of triethyl phosphate and 
tetraethyl pyrophosphate.
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Acetyl diethyl phosphate is a mobile pungent colourless liquid, 
miscible with water and rapidly hydrolysed with the evolution of 
heat. On standing for several months at room temperature it under­
goes considerable disproportionation to acetic anhydride and tetra­
ethyl pyrophosphate.
Benzoyl Diethyl Phosphate (XXl). Sodium diethyl phosphate
reacted smoothly with excess benzoyl chloride at 100°, the latter
also serving as the solvent. It was difficult to obtain pure benzoyl
diethyl phosphate although the boiling point,refractive index and
infra-red spectrum were in very close agreement with those found by
5
Cramer and Gartner • However, neither the analytical figures for 
this product nor of those of Cramer and Gartner were good. Further 
it was suspected that the weak band at 1795 cm 1 in the carbonyl 
region occurrihg in Cramer and Gartner*s spectrum and the one 
recorded in this work, might be due to an impurity. Careful 
fractionation of the product, which boiled over a 1° range, into 
three fractions confirmed this view. In the first fraction the 
band at 1795 cm*1 was almost absent, becoming increasingly strong 
in the second and third fractions. Benzoic anhydride has a carbonyl 
doublet at 1795 an& -^735 ©m It was concluded that the band at 
1795 cnf1, was due to contamination by benzoic anhydride. The 
second band of the carbonyl doublet at 1735 cm 1 was masked by the 
strong carbonyl absorption at 1755 cm*"1 of benzoyl diethyl phos­
phate. The analytical results support this conclusion. It was not 
found possible to free completely the product of benzoic anhydride
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by distillation, since it was probably formed by thermal dis­
proportion t ion of the unsymmetrical anhydride (equation 51),
2(Et0)2P(0)0C0Ph — ■— >  (Et0)2P0»0.P0(0Et)2 + PhCO.O.COPh ......
When the acid chloride of diethyl phosphoric acid was allowed 
to react with sodium benzoate, no benzoyl phosphate could be iso- , 
lated. Moreover, the products of the reaction varied as the ratio 
of acid chloride to salt was varied. When e<quimolecular amounts 
of sodium benzoate and ethyl phosphorochloridate were allowed to 
react spontaneously and the infra-red spectrum of the product 
examined, it was evident that benzoic anhydride, tetraethyl pyro­
phosphate and benzoyl diethyl phosphate were present. It was not 
possible to achieve any appreciable separation of these products 
by distillation. The following sequence of reactions is advanced 
to explain the presence of,the above products. Benzoyl diethyl 
phosphate initially formed (equation $2) undergoes an exchange
3'
reaction with benzoate ions (equation 53). Todd and collaborators 1 
(Et0)2P(0)Cl + PhCOCf ---- >• (Et0)2P(0).0C0Ph + Cl”  .....
(Et0)2P(0).0wC0Ph + PhCOO”  > (PhC0)20 + (Et0)2P(0)0” ......
have shown that mixed phosphoric anhydrides undergo exchange re­
actions with anions such that the ion of the stronger acid of the 
system is in solution (p. 26). Indeed this is also consistent with 
the behaviour of unsymmetrical carboxylic anhydrides (p. 19). Di­
ethyl phosphoric acid (pK 1.39)*^ stronger than benzoic acid
93
(pK 4*20) therefore the benzoate ion displaces the diethyl phos­
phate ion thereby forming benzoic anhydride. Finally, the diethyl 
phosphate ion interacts with ethyl phosphorochloridate (equation 54) 
yielding tetraethyl pyrophosphate.
(Et0)2P(0)0" •+ (Et0)2P(0)Cl-----> (Et0)2P(0).0.P(0)(0Et)2  (54)
When ethyl phosphorochloridate was present in excess and the 
reaction conducted at 100°, the products of the reaction were 
different. The infra-red and ultra-violet spectra of the products 
revealed the presence of benzoyl chloride which could be co-dis- 
tilled with the excess ethyl phosphorochloridate. The two compounds 
could not be separated effectively because of the closeness of 
their boiling points. It was thought that benzoyl chloride was 
produced by the action of ethyl phosphorochloridate on the benzoic 
anhydride formed initially (equation 55), (cf. corresponding reaction 
using sodium acetate, p. 74).
2(Et0)2P(0)Cl + (PhC0)20 —  y (Et0)2P(0).0.P(0)(0Et)2 + 2PhC0Cl .....(55
The latter reaction is comparable with that between benzoyl .^chloride
94and acetic anhydride, where Zetzsche and collaborators have shown 
that acetyl chloride and benzoic anhydride are formed (equation 56).
2PhC0.CJL + (MeC0)20 ------->  (PhC0)20 + 2MeC0Cl .............. (56]
However after removal of the excess ethyl phosphorochloridate and 
benzoyl chloride, the infra-red spectrum of the residue did not 
indicate the presence of tetraethyl pyrophosphate. Notably the
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bands at 1290 and 940 cm were absent. On attempting to distil 
this residue it decomposed yielding triethyl phosphate; therefore 
equation 55 is inadequate. However the presence of tetraethyl 
pyrophosphate has been shown in products from the comparable re­
action with sodium acetate and ethyl phosphorochloridate above (p«74)*
These experiments are in agreement with all the results reported 
by other workers. Acyl phosphates are formed when either the salt 
of the phosphoric acid and the carboxylic acid chloride or the salt 
of the carboxylic acid and the alkyl phosphorochloride interact. 
However, in the examples reported so far the acyl phosphates can be 
isolated by distillation only when salt of the phosphoric acid is used. 
In these cases this is the salt of the stronger acid component. Under 
the alternative conditions an exchange reaction occurs between the 
acyl phosphate already formed and the unreacted salt (equation 53) 
concurrently with the continued formation of the acyl phosphate 
(equation 52). The increased temperature required for distillation 
of the products apparently effects the completion of the exchange 
reaction or the disproportionation of the remaining acyl phosphate.
Benzoyl diethyl phosphate is a colourless, mobile, almost 
odourless liquid, soluble in most organic solvents, insoluble in 
water, and only slowly hydrolysed when allowed to stand with water.
From the argument presented here the following generalisation 
is made and tested in subsequent preparations. In the preparation 
of phosphoric-carboxylic anhydrides from a salt and acid chloride, 
the stronger acid moiety must be present in the salt or ionized 
form, while the weaker must be present as the acid chloride.
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Ethoxycarbonyl Diethyl Phosphate (XXV). This compound, was 
found to be stable up to 150° therefore it proved to be a very 
•suitable compound for investigating the reaction conditions re­
quired for the three diethyl phosphoric acid salts described 
earlier (p. 65).
Equimolar quantities of ethyl chloroformate .* and silver diethyl 
phosphate in acetone gave a 40$ yield after heating for 16 hours 
under reflux. The use of methyl ethyl ketone in place of acetone 
gave a 3 yield after 4 hours. A yield of 48^ was obtained when 
excess ethyl chloroformate was used as solvent and the reaction 
conducted for -g- hour under reflux. ¥hen sodium diethyl phosphate 
replaced the silver salt in this last mentioned experiment, the yield 
was increased to 71$» The same percentage yield was obtained from 
lead diethyl phosphate and excess refluxing ethyl chloroformate 
after heating for 10 hours. Under similar conditions the basic lead 
salt gave a 63$ yield of ethoxycarbonyl diethyl phosphate and an 
appreciable amount of tetraethyl pyrophosphate. Although it is 
probable that improved yields could be obtained with the silver 
salt, it is evident that the sodium salt is by far the most reactive 
and was therefore used for all subsequent preparations involving 
salts of diethyl phosphoric acid. Provided the acid chloride is a 
liquid at a temperature above 90° there appears to be no advantage 
in using acetone or methyl ethyl ketone as solvents. Indeed the 
reaction proceeds more slowly under these conditions.
Recent work on carboxylic-carbonic anhydrides has shown that
95 96
contrary to earlier statements these compounds are stable , and
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do not disproportionate unless heated to about I5O0. The thermal 
stability of these anhydrides was investigated by Windholtz^ who 
found it to be markedly influenced by the strength of the carboxylic 
acid. The stability decreased with increase in acid strength. The 
following paths of decomposition were demonstrated (equations 57>58)*
R'CO.O.CO.OR ------ > R'CO.OR + C02.............. ..................
2R'CO.O.CO.OR-----^ (R'C0)20 + (RO)2CO + C02  ..............
Ethoxyoarbonyl diethyl phosphate was found to be stable up to
o
l^O when decomposition began, carbon dioxide being evolved. Tri­
ethyl phosphate was isolated from the residue (equation 59)*
(Et0)2P(0)0.C0.0Et  > (EtO)^PO + C02....... ...............
This reaction compares with the decomposition of carbo:xylie-carbonic 
anhydrides to the carboxylio ester and carbon dioxide (equation 57)* 
However the decomposition of ethoxycarbonyl diethyl phosphate must be 
more complicated than shown here (equation 59) as some undistillable 
residue remained. Ho evidence was found for a reaction (equation 60)
2(Et0)2P(0)0.C0.0Et ---* (Et0)2P(0).0.P(0)(0Et)2 + (Et0)2C0+C02 ....
analogous to the decomposition of carboxylic-carbonic anhydride to 
dialkyl carbonates, carboxylic-carboxylic anhydrides and carbon 
dioxide (equation 58)•
The possibility that ethoxyoarbonyl diethyl phosphate may phos- 
phorylate carboxylic acids in a similar way to tetraethyl phosphoric 
phosphorus anhydride (IX, p. 39) was investigated. With benzoic acid 
a quantitative yield of ethyl benzoate was produced.
Ethoxyoarbonyl diethyl phosphate is a mobile, colourless, 
odourless liquid, soluble in organic solvents, insoluble in. water.
It is very slowly hydrolysed on standing with water, and is the most 
stable anhydride of the series reported in this thesis.
Trifluoracet.yl Diethyl Phosphate (XVTIl). This anhydride was 
the most difficult to prepare and the least stable of the series.
I
It was prepared by interacting sodium trifluoracetate with ethyl 
phosphorochloridate. Care had to be taken to ensure that at no sta.ge 
in the preparation and isolation the temperature exceeded 30°, other­
wise disproportionation to tetraethyl pyrophosphate and trifluor- 
acetio anhydride occurred. The yield was poor and a considerable 
amount of tetraethyl pyrophosphate remained after distillation.
Trifluoracetyl diethyl phosphate was isolated from the reaction 
mixture by distillation at 30°/0.01 mm.> in a specially designed
o
short-path still. The condensing surface was a cold finger at -70 • 
The product collected as a crystalline solid on the latter. On 
warming, it melted at -10° to a colourless pungent liquid, soluble 
in all organic solvents and immediately hydrolysed by water with 
the evolution of considerable heat. After standing for 24 hours at 
15° it had largely disproportionated.
Petrov and Neimysheva^ (p. 36) claimed to have obtained tri- 
fluoracetyl diethyl phosphate by the interaction of silver tri- 
fluoracetate with ethyl phosphorochloridate for 6 hours in reflux- 
ing ether, but there was no evidence to support their claim. In 
view of the obvious thermal instability of this compound, Petrov 
and Neimysheva's work should be disregarded.
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As was to be expected, sodium trifluoracetate and ethyl phos­
phorochloridate when allowed to react at 100° gave only trifluor- 
acetio anhydride and tetraethyl pyrophosphate•
Trimethylacetyl Diethyl Phosphate (XIX). Sodium diethyl phos-. 
phate and boiling trimethylacetyl chloride afforded pure trimethyl­
acetyl diethyl phosphate. This is the first example of the series 
where the carbonyl group is subject to steric hindrance. It did not 
show any sign of disproportionation after standing for two months 
in the laboratory. However its behaviour resembles acetyl diethyl 
phosphate very closely. This is perhaps not surprising in view of 
the recent work by Butler and Gold^ on trimethylacetic anhydride 
(p* 54)* They showed that the tertiary butyl group had a very 
small retarding effect on the rate of spontaneous hydrolysis as 
compared with acetic anhydride.
Trimethylacetyl diethyl phosphate is a colourless, pungent, 
mobile liquid, soluble in most organic solvents, miscible with 
water. It is hydrolysed by water but the reaction is less 
obviously exothermic than in the case of acetyl diethyl phosphate.
Triphen.ylaoet.yl Diethyl Phosphate (XX). The steric hindrance 
due to the triphenylmethyl group in triphenylacetic acid is known 
to be far greater than that of the tertiary butyl group in tri­
methylacetic acid. Triphenylacetyl chloride is so unreactive that 
only 60% is hydfolysed after boiling for 2 hours with 10% aqueous 
alkali^. This is a consequence of the severe steric hindrance at
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the carbonyl group. No reaction was observed between triphenyl­
acetyl chloride and sodium diethyl phosphate in solvents at 100°.
The mildest conditions under which reaction would take place were 
when the mixture of acid chloride and sodium salt was heated to the 
point of fusion (135-140°)• The melt was then allowed to stand on 
a steam bath for a prolonged period. Under these conditions tri- 
phenylacetyl diethyl phosphate was formed slowly, but the rate of 
thermal disproportionation was evidently greater than that of the 
initial rate of formation. The infra-red spectrum of the product 
showed the presence of a small amount of the triphenylacetyl diethyl 
phosphate but only triphenylacetic anhydride and tetraethyl pyro­
phosphate were actually isolated.
Good yields of triphenylacetyl diethyl phosphate were obtained 
by allowing ethyl phosphorochloridate to react with sodium triphenyl- 
acetate for 3 hours. However if the reaction time was increased to 
8 hours triphenylacetic anhydride was formed in 95% yield. This 
divergence from the generalisation (p. 7$) can be interpreted in 
terms of steric hindrance. As triphenylacetic acid is a weaker acid 
then diethyl phosphoric acid, it would be expected that after the 
initial formation of triphenylacetyl diethyl phosphate (equation 61) 
anuexchange reaction (equation 62) would occur. However, the
Ph^C.COONa .+ (Et0)2P(0)Cl  Ph^C.C0.0P(0j(OEt)2 + N a d   ....
Ph^C.COOP(0)(OEt)2 + Ph^CCOCf ----- > (Ph^CCO^O + (Et02P00” .......
exchange reaction involves a nucleophilic attack of the triphenyl 
acetyl anion on the carbonyl group of the triphenylacetyl diethyl
phosphate molecule. As already mentioned, this carbonyl group is 
subject to considerable steric hindrance. Thus the formation of' 
the acyl phosphate (equation 6l), which does not involve a reaction 
at the hindered carbonyl group, proceeds faster than its destruction 
(equation 62). When the reaction time was prolonged, this exchange 
reaction took place to completion.
The reaction conditions examined for the preparation of tri­
phenylacetyl diethyl phosphate from sodium triphenylacetate and ethyl 
phosphorochloridate included the use of excess ethyl phosphorochlori­
date, and of acetone as solvent. The best results were achieved 
with acetone. If appreciable amounts of triphenylacetic anhydride 
were formed through prolonged reaction time (i.e. greater than 3 
hours), considerable losses were incurred during crystallisation to 
obtain a pure sample.
Triphenylacetyl diethyl phosphate is a solid, readily soluble 
in organic solvents, insoluble in water which is apparently without 
effect on it in the cold. It is stable at room temperature.
g,3,6-Trichlorobenzoyl Diethyl Phosphate (XXIl). Sodium 2,3,6- 
trichlorobenzoate and ethyl phosphorochloridate reacted together in 
boiling acetone to form the mixed anhydride. The isolation of the 
latter proved difficult because it is a high boiling liquid. Ordinary 
vacuum distillation techniques proved useless. The boiling point of
2,3,6-trichlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate was greater than l40°/0.05 mm. 
at which temperature extensive disproportionation took place. The 
anhydride was obtained pure and in moderate yield by subjecting the
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crude product to molecular distillation at 80°. The fore-runnings 
which distilled over at a pressure range of 0.01 to 0.003 mm. con­
tained an appreciable amount of tetraethyl pyrophosphate. 2,3,6- ' 
Trichlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate distilled at 8l°/0.004 mm. After 
distilling all the liquid products, a crystalline solid remained in 
the still-pot. This was shown to be 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic anhydride. 
The considerable difference in molecular weights of tetraethyl pyro­
phosphate, 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate and 2,3,6-tri- 
chlorobenzoic anhydride, allowed good separation under the conditions 
of molecular distillation.
2.3.6-Trichlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate is a colourless viscous 
liquid, miscible with most organic solvents and insoluble in water. 
When allowed to stand under water for a number of days it is slowly 
hydrolysed. On standing at room temperature for several months some 
disproportionation may be detected.
2.3.5.6-'Tetrachlorobenzo.yl Diethyl Phosphate (XXIIl). This 
anhydride was obtained in good yield from sodium 2,3,5>6-tetrachloro- 
benzoate and excess ethyl phosphorochloridate in refluxing acetone.
It is a solid difficult to crystallise without seed crystals, readily 
soluble in most organic solvents and insoluble in water. It is 
slowly hydrolysed by prolonged contact with the latter. 2,3,5,6- 
Tetrachlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate is stable at room temperature.
2.3.4 .5.6-Pentachlorobenzoyl Diethyl Phosnhate (XXIV). Unlike
2,3,5,6-tetrachlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate the preparation of this 
anhydride required stoichemetric quantities of sodium pentachloro—
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benzoate and ethyl phosphorochloridate. Excess of the latter 
resulted in poor yields. 2,3,4,5,6-Pentachlorobenzoyl diethyl phos­
phate is a solid with very similar properties to the tetrachloro 
analogue above.
It is now desirable to review the generalisation made earlier
(p. 72)• Namely that when a salt and an acid chloride are used to
prepare these phosphoric-carboxylic anhydrides the stronger acid
moiety must be present in the salt or ionized form, while the weaker
must be present as the acid chloride.
It is germane at this point to consider the strengths of the
•acids from which the mixed anhydrides (XVII to XXV) 'are derived.
The relevant data is summarised in Table V. The value of pK fora
the hypothetical ethyl carbonic acid EtO.COOH has been extrapolated 
from the plot of the ionization constants of carboxylic acids R.COOH 
against Taft's polar substituent constant O • The value of -0.18
> sg 9 S
has been used for o for the EtO- group' •
Table V
Acid pK * a Ref.
Trimethylacetic 5.O5 93
Ethylcarbonic 4.92 -
Acetic 4-76 . 93
Benzoic 4.20 93
Triphenylacetic 3.96 99
Diethylphosphoric 1.39 53
2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoic 1.28 100
2,3,5,6-Tetrachlorobenzoic -
2,3,4,5,6-Pentachlorobenzoic -
: Trifluoracetic 0.23 101
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By applying the above generalisation to the data in Table V,
.it-"may be predicted that sodium diethyl phosphate should react with 
the acid chlorides of the first five carboxylic acids to yield the 
corresponding phosphoric-carboxylic anhydrides. The analogous acyl 
phosphates from the polychlorobenzoic and trifluoracetic acids 
should be formed by the interaction of the salts of these acids 
with ethyl phosphorochloridate. In the event, this prediction proved 
to be correct, except in the case of the reaction between triphenyl­
acetyl chloride and sodium diethyl phosphate.
This exception does not invalidate the generalisation of the 
reaction of acid chlorides and salts, for it can be clearly attri­
buted to steric hindrance as explained earlier (p. 84).
7) Acylating and Phosnhorylating Reactions of Phosphoric-Carboxylic 
Anhydride s
The anomalous and inadequately authenticated reactions of 
phosphoric-carboxylic anhydrides have been discussed earlier (p. 57 
etseq.). The anhydrides (XVII to XXV) were allowed to react with 
two moles of aniline in ether and the products examined. In cases 
where the reactions were very rapid and highly exothermic, they were 
conducted at 0°. At the other extreme the reaction mixture was 
heated for 50 hours under reflux. In the reactions where the 
anilinium salt was water soluble it could be removed by extracting 
the solid with water after evaporating the ether. All the anilides 
and N-phenyl diethyl phosphoramidate are insoluble in water, while 
anilinium diethyl phosphate is very soluble. Therefore quantitative 
analysis of the crude water insoluble products from the reactions
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gave'a figure from which the amount of N-phenyl diethyl phosphor- 
amidate present could be calculated. This in turn could be used to 
derive the amount of phosphorylation that had taken place. A value 
of less than 0.1% for phosphorus was ignored.
Acetyl diethyl phosphate (XVIl) reacted with aniline in ether 
at 0° to give a 92% yield of pure acetanilide. There was no evidence 
of any phosphorylation having taken place.
Trimethylacetyl diethyl phosphate (XIX) behaved in a very 
similar fashion to the.acetyl compound above,.with the exception 
that it required heating under reflux to complete the reaction with 
aniline, when a 95% yield of trimethylacetanilide was produced.
Trifluoracetyl diethyl phosphate (XVIII) was the most reactive 
mixed anhydride of the series. It reacted vigourously with aniline 
in ether at 0°. Although the crude trifluoracetanilide contained 
a significant amount of phosphorus, indicating that perhaps as much 
as 2% of the aniline had been phosphorylated, trifluoracetyl diethyl 
phosphate is clearly an acylatir.g, rather than a phosphorylating 
agent. The phosphorylation that had occurred could be due to either 
the presence of tetraethyl pyrophosphate, formed by disproportiona- 
tion of the mixed anhydride, or alternatively, the anhydride reacting 
to a small extent as predicted by Todd'*'.
Triphenylacetyl diethyl phosphate (XX) and aniline reacted very 
slowly. After heating for 48 hours under reflux a mixture of tri- 
phenylacetanilide and X-phenyl diethyl phosphoramidate was produced.
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Calculation from the phosphorus content of the crude anilide and 
phosphoramidate mixture, revealed that it has phosphorylated 29^ of 
the aniline, hut the amount of phosphoramidate actually isolated 
corresponded to only 14*7^ phosphorylation having taken place. This 
discrepancy is accounted for by the considerable losses incurred in 
the separation of the anilide and phosphoramidate.
Ethoxyoarbonyl diethyl phosphate (XXV) and aniline reacted to 
form primarily IT-phenylurethane. The yield of the latter was greater 
when the reaction was conducted in boiling dioxan rather than in 
ether at room temperature. In the former case the fate of the di­
ethyl phosphoryl moiety was investigated and, as expected, it was 
present in the reaction products as the diethyl phosphate ion 
(equation 63). Calculations from the quantity of phosphorus present
“ +
(Et0)2P0.0C00Et + 2Ph!IH2  >  PhNHCCyEt + (EtoLPO2 2 PhNH3
in the crude H-phenylurethane showed :'that approximately 5^ of 'the 
aniline was phosphorylated.
The use of the cyclohexylammonium salt for the characterisation 
of the diethyl phosphoric acid fragment was demonstrated in this 
experiment. Cyclohexylammonium diethyl phosphate proved to be an 
unsatisfactory compound for the purpose, because although it separated 
readily from benzene in easily filterable cyrstals, its extremely 
deliquescent nature vitiated its use.
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Benzoyl diethyl phosphate (XXl) was clearly shown to he a 
benzoylating agent, there being no evidence of any phosphorylation 
having taken place. Pure benzanilide was isolated in $lfo yield.
The reaction conditions were identical to those for acetyl diethyl 
phosphate and aniline.
2,3,6—Trichlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate (XXIl) was shown to 
he a moderately effective phosphorylating agent. The only products 
isolated from its reaction with aniline were IT—phenyl diethyl phos- 
phoramidate in 83$ yield and the anilinium 2,3,6-trichlorohenzoate 
complex. The reaction was complete after 18 hours heating under 
reflux. The amount of phosphorus present in the crude reaction 
product indicated 84% phosphorylated aniline in close agreement with 
the amount of crude phosphoramidate isolated.
2,3,5 *6-Tetrachlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate (XXIII) and aniline 
interacted very slowly in boiling ether. Only one half of the theo­
retical amount of anilinium 2,3,5?6-tetrachlorobenzoate had separated 
after 6 hours heating. After 28 hours the reaction was complete. 
Anilinium 2,3,5>6-tetrachlorobenzoate was found to be less soluble 
in water than in ether, and difficulty was experienced in the quan­
titative separation of it from the K-phenyl diethyl phosphoramidate. 
There was no evidence that any 2,3,5?6-tetrachlorobenzanilide was 
formed in the reaction. The crude phosphoramidate contained about 
10$ of the anilinium tetrachlorobenzoate. 2,3,5?6-Tetrachloro- 
benzoyl diethyl phosphate was shown to phosphorylate aniline quan­
titatively.
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^53a4?5^6-?entachloro'benzoyl diethyl phosphate (XXIV) reacted 
even more slowly with aniline in boiling ether than the tetra- 
chlorobenzoyl analogue above. The half life for the reactions 
(assessed from the amount of anilinium pentachlorobenzoateformed) 
was about 12 hours. After 50 hours the reaction was substantially 
complete. As in the case of 2,3,55 6'“ieirachlorobenzoyl diethyl, 
phosphate, it was difficult to separate the anilinium 2,3?4,5j6- 
pentachlorobenzoate from the 17-phenyl diethyl phosphate, due to 
the insolubility of the former in water and its appreciable 
solubility in ether. The amount of the impure K-phenyl diethyl 
phosphoramidate isolated was greater than the theoretical 
quantity as a consequence. In this example, and the example 
with the corresponding tetrachlorobenzoyl compound, the infra­
red spectrum of the phosphoramidate showed the presence of the 
anilinium salt as' an impurity. 2,3j4?5?6“£’eniachlorobenzoyl 
diethyl phosphate effected quantitative phosphorylation of the 
aniline.
The results of the reactions between these mixed anhydrides 
and aniline are tabulated below (Table VI). An explanation of 
them undoubtedly rests with the steric properties of the carboxylic 
acid moiety.
It is perhaps cogent to refer to the projected lines of 
investigation discussed earlier (pps. 57 a^d 58) and the existing 
anomalies at the time this work was commenced. As expected the 
acylating properties of acetyl diethyl phosphate have been confirmed. 
It has been established by this work that benzoyl diethyl phosphate
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has no phosphorylating power. The benzoic acid isolated by Cramer 
and Gartner (p. 38) cannot have arisen from a phosphorylation 
reaction in which benzoyl diethyl phosphate had taken part (equation 
38). It was either present as benzoic acid in the crude anhydride 
or alternatively, and more probably, it arose from a reaction in­
volving benzoic anhydride that had been formed by disproportionaticn 
of the mixed anhydride. Trifluoracetyl diethyl phosphate has now 
been shown to be an acylating-agent.
■ Clearly*for an acyl phosphate to possess phosphorylating pro­
perties some characteristic in its structure is required, other than 
that the carboxylic acid should be stronger than the phosphoric acid.
The writer-'s prediction of the .behaviour of trifluoracetyl diethyl 
phosphate (p. 58) &nd the ideas advanced to explain the behaviour 
of trifluoracetyl dibenzyl phosphate (p. 35), are supported by this 
work. Although trifluoracetic acid is a stronger acid than diethyl 
phosphoric acid, and therefore its ion is a better leaving group, 
this property is parallelled by another and apparently more important 
one. Namely the increased facility with which strong carboxylic acids 
form the tetrahedral addition complex (p. 5^) which has been established 
as the rate limiting1step for reactions with carboxylic derivatives
(p. 8).
Continuing this line of reasoning further, it follows that the 
factor which decides whether an acyl phosphate will acylate or phos- 
phorylate, will be the relative rates of bond formation at the 
carbonyl groups (XXVI) to the breaking of the P - 0  bond (a) of the
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anhydride bridge (XXVIl). It is known that sterically hindered
wn 0 °“ ^  0 0R0\U .5 RO i,
P - O - C - R 1 ?--- O- C - S *
RO 1 RO X (a)
a  X v '
XXVI XXVII
I- scarboxylic acids undergo the normal carbonyl reactions more slowly ,
presumably through the hindrance to the formation of the addition
complex. The degree of hindrance can be assessed from comparative
rates of esterification or of reactions, of acid chlorides and other
typical reactions of carbonyl functions.
The choice of trimethylacetyl, triphenylacetyl and 2,3,6-tri-
chlorobenzoyl residues for the acyl group of the phosphoric-carbox3riic
anhydrides used to demonstrate the effect of steric hindrance on
reactivity, rests upon esterification and hydrolysis data. Smith 
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and Burn found the rates of esterification of trimethylacetic acid
and acetic acid by methanolic hydrochloric acid at 25° to be 1.94x 10 ^
-1
and 5*93 x 10 min respectively, whixe the rate for triphenylacetic 
acid was too slow for measurement. It may be concluded that tri­
methylacetyl derivatives are hindered to a moderate degree: and that 
triphenylacetyl derivatives are very considerably hindered. Finally, 
Hughes^-^  found that the - alkaline hydrolysis rates of the methyl
esters of benzoic and 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic acids in Q^ffo aqueous
-3 -1 ^v 1C) D i —i res-acetone at 5^ were 6.3 x 10 “ and 5*3 x 10 l.mol. “min. 
pectively. As 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic acid is a stronger acid than 
benzoic acid, this indicates that there must be considerable steric
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hindrance of the carbonyl group of 2,3?6-trichlorobenzoic acid since
the hydrolysis rate normally increases with increasing acid strength
There is no kinetic data available for any derivative of 2,3,5?6-
tetrachlorobenzoic acid as it has not been reported before. However
its carbonyl group would be expected to be subjected to greater
steric hindrance than that of 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic acid, because
the 5 chloro group would buttress the 6 chloro group. There is no
quantitative data on any 2,3j4s5?6-pentachlorobenzcyl compound, but
an indication of the extreme nature of the hindrance is given by the
following facts. Pentachlorobenzoyl chloride may be crystallised
from boiling alcohol, while the.methyl ester is formed by refluxing
T04
the acid chloride in methanol for 30 hours .
It is clear from the results described in this, thesis that the 
ability of an acyl phosphate to phosphorylato aniline increases with 
the increase in steric hindrance at the carbonyl group. The most 
effective phosphorylating agents of this series, 2,3,5s6-tetrachlcro 
benzoyl and 2,3,'45 5?6-pentachlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate, embody 
carboxylic acid residues that in addition to being subject to very 
considerable steric hindrance, are also stronger acids than diethyl 
phosphoric acid.
Finally, the third point discussed in the projected lines of 
research (p. 58), the use of carboxylic acids possessing carbonyl 
groups deactivated by conjugation, has shown very lit ole premise* 
Benzoyl diethyl phosphate does not phosphorylate at all and ethoxy- 
carbonyl diethyl phosphate is a very weak phosphorylating agent.
The extent to which the carbonyl groups of the polychlorobenzoic 
acids are deactivated by conjugation is difficult to assess. The 
crowding effect of the chlorine atoms will force the carbonyl group 
out of the plane of the ring and thereby decrease or perhaps elimi­
nate the conjugation.
8) Conclusions
(1) Acyl dialkyl phosphates may be prepared from carboxylic acid 
chlorides and dialkyl phosphate salts or from dialkyl phosphoro- 
chloridates and carboxylate. salts. The choice of which moiety should 
be in the salt form is critical.
(2) This choice is dependent upon two factors, (a) the relative 
acid strength of the constituent acids and (b) the degree of steric 
hindrance existing at the carbonyl group of the carboxylic acid.
(3) In the absence of steric hindrance the salt should be derived 
from the stronger constituent acids.
(4) When the carbonyl group is seriously hindered the acid 
chloride is insufficiently reactive. Therefore the dialkyl phos­
phoric acid chloride must be used irrespective of acid strengths.
(5) In the absence of steric hindrance, the use of the salt of 
the weaker acid results in an exchange between the anion of the 
latter and the acyl phosphate. Cue of the products of this exchange 
reaction is the anion of the stronger acid, which may react further 
with the acid chloride present to form some symmetrical anhydride
o"^* the stronger acid. Tne oxker produco ox tne e./..c.j-!.tU.i;^)o uio.i
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is the symmetrical anhydride of the weaker acid.
(6) The factors that decide the mode of action of acyl pho sp 
are the relative rates of bond formation at the carbonyl group 
give the addition complex, and bond breaking of the phosphorus- 
oxygen bond with the expulsion of a carboxylate ion.
(7) By varying the degree of steric hindrance at the carbony 
group of these anhydrides it is possible to obtain compounds th 
at one extreme are exclusively acylating agents, progressing th 
compounds that react by a dual mechanism being both phosphoryla 
and acydating agents to those that are exclusively phosphorylat 
agents.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Diethyl Phosphorochloridate (EtcQpPfcQci
Ethanol (183 g., dried over metallic calcium) was added with 
mechanical stirring from a dropping funnel to a solution of phos­
phorus trichloride (174 g*) in carbon tetrachloride (900 ml.). The
o
temperature was maintained between 25-35 by external cooling. When 
the addition of ethanol was complete the solution was allowed to 
stand for -J- hour then chlorine passed in, the temperature not being 
allowed to rise above 30°. The chlorination was continued until a 
pale yellow colour was produced which lasted 2 or 3 minutes. The 
hydrochloric acid gas and solvent were removed from the product by 
passing a stream of dry nitrogen through the solution while evacua­
ting the flaslfe on the water pump. No external heating was used. The 
residue was distilled, b.p. 62—3°/ 2 mm. (lit.105 b.p. 61-3°/2*5 mm.). 
Yield I65 g. (lOfo theory).
Silver Diethyl Phosphate (Et0)gP(0)0Ag
(a) A stirred mixture of silver oxide (121.5 g.), water (125 ml.) 
and ethyl phosphorochloridate (86.5 g») was heated on a steam bath 
for 1 hour. After filtration, the aqueous solution of silver diethyl 
phosphate was evaporated to diyness yielding a black crystalline 
mass. The latter was redissolved in methanol (25O ml.) at 60° and, 
after being treated with decolourising charcoal, precipitated with 
ether (5OO ml.). The solid was recrystallised from the minimum amount 
of hot methanol to give straw coloured needles, yield 5^ g* (45^)•
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(b) Hydrated, silver oxide, produced by mixing aqueous solutions 
of silver nitrate (187 g*) and sodium hydroxide (46 g.) was digested 
for two bours on a steam bath. After collection and washing with 
water, the moist silver oxide was resuspended in water. Ethyl phos- 
phorochloridate (86.5 g*) was added to the stirred solution and the 
product worked up as described in (a). Yield of colourless needles 
was 55 g. ( 43#)•■
Lead Diethyl Phosphate (Et0)oP(0)0 ^Pb and Basic Salt
(a) Boiling solutions of lead nitrate (83 g.) in water (200 ml.) 
and sodium diethyl phosphate (90 g*) in water (100 ml.) were mixed 
with stirring. Crystallisation began immediately and after cooling 
the needles were collected. A second crop was obtained from the 
mother liquor after concentration to ca. 100 ml. Total yield 97*5 g* 
This produot was extracted with boiling ethanol (750 ml.) and fil­
tered. The residual microcrystalline powder was basic lead phosphate 
63.0 g . (63/0), m.p. 235-400 decomp, and remained unchanged after
re crystallisation from water. Pound P, 7*80^; C^H^O^PPb requires 
P, 7.85$. The ethanolic filtrate on evaporation to dryness afforded 
lead diethyl phosphate m.p. 184-5°, yield 31.3 g« (24$)* After 
recrystallisation from boiling methanol, fine needles were obtained 
m.p. 179-81° (lit m.p. 180 ). Pound P, 11.8^. j
requires P, 12.1$.
(b) Lead acetate trihydrate (96 g.) in boiling water (50 ml.) was 
added to solid sodipm diethyl phosphate (95 g*)« After standing at
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o
0 for three days, the crystalline product was collected and re­
crystallised’ from boiling ethanol to give lead diethyl phosphate 
needles, m.p. 179-81°, yield 19*5 &• Pound P, 11.7$ ;
^8^20^8^2^ “recluiree 12.0%. The syrupy mother liquor gave no 
further crystalline material.
(o) Lead hydroxide prepared from solution of lead nitrate (4I4 g.) 
and sodium hydroxide (100 g.) in water (800 ml.) was digested on a 
steam bath for 2 hours, filtered, washed with water and resuspended 
in water. Diethyl phosphorochloridate (172.5 g«) was added, with 
stirring, and the mixture boiled and filtered hot. Crystalline lead 
chloride was filtered from the cold solution and the filtrate eva­
porated to 200-250 ml. After cooling, the solution deposited lead
diethyl phosphate, m.p. 167-70°* Yield 200 g. (78%), which after
0
reorystallisation from methanol formed needles, m.p. 174-7 • Pound 
P, 11.6$ j CgE^QO^^Pb requires P, 12.0^. (A solution of the product 
gave a slight turbidity of silver chloride when treated with silver 
nitrate.)
Sodium Diethyl Phosphate (EtO^PCO^HA
(a) A stirred mixture of triethyl phosphate (320 g.), sodium 
hydroxide (64 g.) and water was heated under reflux and the liberated 
ethanol continuously removed via a McIntyre reflux ratio head until 
the still head temperature was 100°, and the pot temperature 108°.
The reaction mixture was concentrated to minimum volume on a steam 
bath at reduced pressure. The semi-crystalline residue was dissolved 
in ethanol (5OQ ml.) and again evaporated to dryness. The crystalline
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solid was redissolved in boiling ethanol, filtered and the filtrate 
diluted with acetone (l^OQ ml.)* When cold, the crystalline mass 
of sodium diethyl phosphate was collected. Yield of very deliques­
cent needles 264 g. (85$)• Found P, 17*3$ 5 requires
•P, I7.6/0.
(b) Sodium iodide (82.5 g.) and triethyl phosphate (91 g«) were 
heated together in refluxing acetone (4OO ml.) for 5 hours. The 
solution was concentrated to a gum at reduced pressure and set aside 
to crystallise. The solid collected was washed with acetone, yield 
of prisms 30*5 g* (When this product was treated with concentrated 
sulphuric acid much iodine was liberated.)
Triphenylacetio Acid Ph-,C.C00H
Triphenylacetic acid was prepared in 93% yield by the action 
of carbon dioxide on triphenylmethylmagnesium c h l o r i d e a n d  
was recrystallised from glacial acetic acid, m.p. 271-3° (lit. 
m.p. 2 71 )*
2.3.6-Trichlorobenzyl Bromide C^HgCl-^.CHpBr
Bromine (168 g.) was added dropwise to a stirred melt of
2.3.6-trichlorotoluene (210 g.) at 170°. The reaction mixture was 
irradiated with ultra-violet light during the bromination. Distilla­
tion of the crude product gave a liquid, b.p. 152° at 12 mm. (lit.^ 
b.p. 140-3° at 10 mm.). Yield 247 g* (87%)*
2,3<6-Trichlorobenzyl Alcohol C^Hq CI^CHqOH
2 ,3 ,6 -T rich lo ro b en zy l bromide (151 g .)  and potassium acetate
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(132 g*) in ethanol (95^ ml.), were stirred together under reflux 
for 2 hours. After removal of the precipitated potassium bromide, 
and evaporation of the ethanol at diminished pressure, the residue 
was washed with water. The oil — crude 2,3,6-trichlorobenzyl 
acetate — was separated, and hydrolysed by boiling for tyk hours 
with a solution of ethanol (600 ml.), water (100 ml.) and sodium 
hydroxide (35 &•)• The reaction mixture was concentrated to about. 
300 ml. and poured into water (3 1*)> when the separated yellow oil' 
slowly crystallised; it was dried and distilled and the fraction 
.boiling 96-100°/0.1 mm. collected. The distillate crystallised, 
and separated, from light petroleum (4OQ ml., boiling range 60-80°) 
in small prisms, m.p. 67-70° (lit.*^ m.p. 73°)• Yield 98 g. (84$ ) .
2 ,3i6-Triohlorobenzoic Acid g^H^Cl^.COOH
Potassium permanganate (I5O g.) was added in portions of 2-3 g. 
to a stirred suspension of 2,3,6-trichlorobenzyl alcohol (106 g.) in 
a solution of sodium hydroxide (40 g«) in water (4OO ml.) maintained 
at 40-45°. After 24 hours the precipitated manganese dioxide was 
removed, washed with water and the combined filtrate and washing 
decolourised with sulphur dioxide. Addition of concentrated hydro­
chloric acid (100 ml.) precipitated 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic acid as 
an oil that slowly solidified. Yield 109 g» (98$), m.p. 110-15°. 
Recrystallisation from carbon tetrachloride (220 ml.) gave irregular 
prisms, m.p. 124—8 (lit.^ m.p. 124—6 ). Yield 88 g.
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2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoic Acid. .COOH (Pyridine potassium per­
manganate method) '
Trichlorobenzyl alcohol (31*8 g») was dissolved in pyridine 
(170 ml.) and water (30 ml.) by heating it on a steam bath. Finely 
ground potassium permanganate (48 g.) was added to the hot stirred 
solution over a period of 3-4 hours. After heating on the steam bath 
for a further 2 hours the mixture was filtered, washed with water. 
Sodium hydroxide solution (50 ml., 10$) was added to the filtrate 
and the mixture evaporated to dryness. The crude sodium trichloro- 
bensoate was extracted with benzene (50 ml.) and filtered to remove 
unreacted trichlorobenzyl alcohol. The sodium salt was dissolved 
in the minimum of boiling water, and acidified with hydrochloric 
acid (50 ml. S.G. 1.16). The crude 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic acid 
separated as an oil that crystallised slowly. After drying in vacuo 
over phosphorus pentoxide the yield was 23*6 g. (78$), m.p. 124-6°.
Recrystallisation from carbon tetrachloride (l g. in 2 ml.) yielded 
needles, m.p. 126-7°» Found C, 37*2 5 H, 1*37 ; Cl, 46*6$ ;
C^H^Cl^Og requires C, 37*2 ; H, 1.37 ; Cl, 47*2$.
2 t3i5>6-Tetrachlorobenz.yl Bromide ^HCl^.CHpBr
2,3,5,6-Tetrachlorotoluene (23 g.) was heated to 185° and 
the stirred melt irradiated with an ultra-violet lamp while bromine 
(16 g.) was added dropwise. The rate of addition was adjusted so 
that there was no appreciable amount of bromine vapour in the reaction 
flask above the melt and so that the temperature did not exceed 190°.
When all the bromine had been added, the temperature was maintained
at l8p0 with irradiation for 15 minutes. When cold, the product
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solidified yielding crude 2,3,5,6-tetrachlorobenzyl 'bromide, 29.6 g. 
This crude product was crystallised from I4O ml. boiling ethanol.
• Yield 21.6 g. (70$) m.p. 91-2°. Recrystallisation from ethyl acetate 
gave glistening plates, m.p. 92-3°* Found C, 27.3 j H, O.97 ;
Cl, 45*6 ; Br, 25.6$ ; C ^ C l ^ B r  requires C, 27.2 3 H, O.98 ;
Cl, 45-9 ; Br, 25.9$.
9 '■ 2 <3. 516-Tetrachlorobenzyl Acetate C^HCl^CH^O*C0•CH^
2.3.5.6-Tetrachlorobenzyl bromide (15*4 g•) was dissolved in' 
a solution of potassium acetate (10 g.) in ethanol (100 ml.) and 
heated under reflux with stirring for 2 hours. The potassium bromide 
was removed by filtration and the alcohol evaporated until the volume 
of solution was ca> 25 ml. Water (100 ml.) was added and, when cold, 
the product was collected and dried in vacuo yielding crude 2,3,5,6- 
tetrachlorobenzyl acetate 13*3 g* (92$), m.p. 72-76°, which was 
recrystallised from isopropyl ether, ethanol and finally methanol, 
m.p. 103-4°• Found C, 37-5 5 H, 2.18 ; Cl, 49*2$ ; C ^ C l  02 
requires C, 37*5 5 2, 2.10 ; Cl, 49*3$•
213?5s6-Tetrachlorobenzyl Alcohol C^HCI^CHgQH
2.3.5.6-Tetrachlorobenzyl acetate (27*6 g.) was dissolved in 
a solution of potassium hydroxide (25 g.) in ethanol (150 ml.) and 
heated under reflux with stirring for 6 hours. The mixture was 
evaporated to dryness at 15 mm. pressure on the water bath and the 
residue triturated with water then filtered and dried in vacuo.
Yield of crude 2,3,5,6-tetrachlorobenzyl alc°hol was 22.4 g. (91$) 
m.p. 111-3?. The crude product was crystallised from 75$ aqueous
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'ethanol. The yield was 17*2 g. and m.p. 120-21° unchanged by re­
crystallisation from carbon tetrachloride. Found C, 34*6 ; H, I.70 ; 
Cl, 57*4$ ; C^H Cl^O requires C, 34-2 ; H, I.64 ; Cl, 57-7$-
2»315 j 6-Tetrachlorobenzo.ic Acid C^HCl,.COOH" O '  -f
2.3.5.6-Tetrachlorobenzyl .alcohol (12.3 g*) was dissolved in
a mixture of "Analar" pyridine (60 ml.) and water (10 ml.) and heated 
on a water bath. Finely ground potassium permanganate (17 g*) was 
added to the stirred solution in portions of about 2 g. at a time 
over a period of about lijr hours. After the final addition of potassium 
permanganate, the reaction mixture was heated for 5 hours on a steam 
bath. The precipitated manganese dioxide was removed by filtration, 
and the clear almost colourless filtrate, evaporated to dryness at 
15 mm. pressure. The solid product was treated with ml* water 
and filtered from an insoluble residue, weight 1.5 g*, m.p. II5-00 
which was undepressed when mixed with starting material. The filtrate 
was acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid, precipitating
2.3.5.6-tetrachlorobenzoic as a white powder which was dried
in vacuo. Yield 10.3 g* (79$, or allowing for recovered alcohol,
90$ theory), m.p. 182-3°. Pound 0, 32.1 ; K, 0.35 ; Cl, 54.3$ i 
C-H2C1^02 requires C, 32.3 j H, O.78 ; Cl, 54-6$.
2.3.5.6-Tetrachlorobenzoic Acid C^HCl C00H (Potassium permanganate 
"oxidation of tetrachiorotoluene)
2.3.5.6-Tetrachlorotoluene (11*5 £•) was dissolved in a solu­
tion of pyridine (60 ml.) and water (10 ml.). Finely ground potassium 
permanganate (17*0 g.) was added in portions over six hours to a
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stirred solution heated on a steam bath. When the addition was com­
plete the mixture was stirred, and heated for a further 18 hours.
The manganese dioxide was removed by filtration, and washed with 
pyridine (50'ml.). The filtrate was evaporated to dryness after the 
addition of 10$ sodium hydroxide solution (30 ml.). The residue was 
boiled with water (100 ml.) and filtered from insoluble material. 
Acidification of the filtrate yielded a white microcrystalline powder, 
m.p. 174-6° mixed with 2,3,5,6-tetrachlorobenzoic acid, m.p. 179-82°. 
Yield 1.3 g. (10$).
2,3i 5? 6-Tetrachlopobengoic Acid C -^HCl, CQOI-I (from 2,3,51 6-Tetrachlo.ro— 
benzyl alcohol and aqueous potassium permanganate)
2,3,5,6-Tetrachlorobenzyl alcohol (5*3 £•) was stirred with
a solution of sodium hydroxide (2 g.) in water (20 ml.) and heated
on a steam bath. Potassium permanganate (12 g.) was added over 2
hours and the mixture heated for 6 hours. Manganese dioxide was
removed and the aqueous solution was decolourised with sulphur dioxide.
2.3.5.6-Tetrachlorobenzoic was precipitated with hydrochloric
acid (10 ml. S.G. 1.16) to give a white microcrystalline precipitate, 
m.p. 180° which gave no depression when mixed with product of the 
previous experiment. Yield 0.8 g. (14$)- The manganese dioxide 
residue was mixed with an appreciable amount of material which was 
soluble in carbon tetrachloride.
2.3.4.5.6-Pentachlorot oluene C . CH-,
Aluminium chloride (5 g.) was added to toluene (92 g.) and 
the stirred mixture heated to ca. 60°. Silberads reagent (482 mis.
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sulphury1 chloride and 4*8 nils, sulphur'.’ • monochloride) was added 
dropwise at a rate that maintained a vigorous reaction. The mixture 
was heated on the steam hath for a further hour during which time it 
solidified. The crude pentachlorotoluene was ground and washed.with 
water, then recrystallised from benzene (l«5 !•) to give needles, 
m.p. 211-14°, yield 116 g. Concentration of the mother liquor afforded 
a second crop, m.p. 182-6°, yield 70 g., which, after recrystallisa­
tion from 1;1 benzene:ethanol mixture (I4OO ml.), had m.p. 216-19°» 
Total yield of recrystallised material 156 g. (59$)- Further re­
crystallisation from alcohol gave long needles, m.p. 220-1° (lit.^^
m.p. 218°). Found Cl, 67*0% ; C^H-^Cl^ requires Cl, 67*1$.
2,3*4t5?6-Pentachlorobenzyl Bromide C^lc.CHpBr
Bromine (58.6 g.) was added dropwise under the surface of a 
stirred melt of 2,3,4,5>6-pentachlorotoluene (98 g») at 225°« The
reaction mixture was irradiated with ultra-violet light during the 
addition. On cooling, the crude product (109 g») was dissolved in 
boiling carbon tetrachloride (220 ml.) and decolourised with char­
coal. Pentachlorobenzyl bromide separated as plates, m.p. 114-16°. 
Yield 55»5 g« A second crop, yield 25 g«> m.p. 102-5°, was obtained 
from the mother liquor after concentration (70$). Recrystallisation 
from dioxan gave needles, m.p. II5—6 > Found C, 24*7 ? H, O.55 5 
Cl, 51.4 j Br, 23.5$ ; CyH^Clj-Br requires C, 24.5 ; E, O.59 ;
Cl, 5^»8 , Br, 23*3%•
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2„3,4« 5, 6—Pentachlorobenzyl Acetate C^Cl^. CP^O'COCE-,
2»354>5>6~Pentachlorobenzyl bromide (8.6 g.), potassium acetate 
(5 £*) and ethanol (50 ml.) were heated together under reflux with 
stirring for 3 hours. After removing the potassium bromide, the 
ethanolic solution was evaporated, and the residue washed with water 
affording a buff crystalline product (weight 7 £•)• Crystallisation 
of this crude.product from hot carbon tetrachloride (50 ml.) gave 
needles, m.p. 195-6° (lit.^ m.p. 198°). Yield 1.7 g. (24$). The 
melting point was not raised by further recrystallisation from ethanol. 
Found C, 29*9 j H, 1.20 5 Cl, 63.3% ; pentachlorobenzyl alcohol 
C^H^Clp.0 requires C, 30.0 5 H, 1.08 ; Cl, 63*2%. This compound had 
no absorption in the carbonyl region of the infra-red spectrum. The 
carbon tetrachloride filtrate was evaporated and the residue (4*7 £'•) 
crystallised from ethanol, needles, m.p. 87° (lit.^ m.p. 87-90°)•
Yield of 2,3,4>5>6-pentachlorobenzyl acetate was 3*7 £• (46%). The 
melting point was unchanged by recrystallisation from cyclohexane.
This compound has a carbonyl band at 1740 cm ^ in the infra-red spec­
trum. Found C, 33*6 ; H, 1.60 ; Cl, 54*9% > O^H^-Cl^^ requires
C, 33-5 ; E, 1.56 i 01, 55.0£.
2,3,4, 5s 6-Pentachlorobensyl Alcohol C^lr.CK^QH
2,3,4,5,6-Pontachlorobenzyl acetate (6.4 g*)? ethanol (30 ml.) 
and potassium hydroxide (5*0 g.) were heated under reflux for 1-k hours 
and the mixture filtered. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness and 
the residue washed with water. Yield of crude pentachlorobensyl 
alcohol 4*3 g., m.p. 163-8°. Recrystallisation from chloroform and
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then ethanol raised the melting point to 195° which was undepressed 
when mixed with the sample of pentachlorobenzyl alcohol obtained 
in the proceeding experiment.
2 9 3 ,4 O  ? 6-Pentachlorobenzyl Alcohol C^I^CE^OH (without isolating 
the acetate ) ^
2>3,4>5>6-Pentachlorobenzyl bromide (24 g.), potassium acetate 
(14 g*) and ethanol (120 ml.) were heated'under reflux with stirring 
for 3 hours. Potassium hydroxide (7 g*) in ethanol (100 ml.) was 
added and the mixture heated for a further two hours. After filtra­
tion and evaporation to dryness the residue was washed with water. 
Yield of buff coloured, crystalline, crude pentachlorobenzyl alcohol 
was 19*3 g* (98%), m.p. 184-9° 5 recrystallised..from methyl isobutyl 
ketone (190 ml.) gave needles, m.p. 193-5°> yield 16.2 g.
2,3,4?5?6-Pentachlorobsnzoic Aoid C^Cl^CQOH
2,3,4,5>6-Pentachlorobenzyl alcohol (20 g.) was dissolved in 
a solution of pyridine (150 ml.) and water (20 ml.) by heating on 
a steam bath. Finely ground potassium permanganate (35 £•') was added 
in portions to the hot stirred solution over 4-5 hours. After heat­
ing on a steam bath for a further 3 hours the mixture was filtered, 
the manganese dioxide precipitate washed first with pyridine (50 ml.) 
then water (100 ml.) and the filtrate evaporated to a small bulk 
under reduced pressure. Sodium hydroxide (15 ml* 30% solution) was 
added and the mixture evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. 
The residue of crude sodium pentachlorobenzoic acid was digested with 
boiling carbon tetrachloride (100 ml.) and iiltered. ikeld of cruae
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sodium pentachlorobenzoate was 22.4 g. The latter was dissolved in 
boiling water (200 ml.) and filtered from a Id Hi o. 3. 3» ci- iiiO cXi, i w 0 _h ijTl 13 O *3 3.0 
material. The filtrate was acidified with hydrochloric acid (20 ml. 
S.G. 1.16) and the precipitate of crude pentachlorobenzoic acid 
collected. Yield 16.4 g» (76%), m.p. 200—206°. Recrystallisation 
from boiling carbon tetrachloride gave pentachlorobenzoic acid, 
needles, m.p. 205-7° (lit.° m.p. 208°). Yield I5.O g. Pcv:
C, 28.7 } H, O.4O ; Cl, 60.1% 5 C^ECl 02  requires C, 28.6 3 H, O.34 .5 
Cl, 60.2%. ^
Sodium Trifluoracetate CF^COOHar _ ......... _ ... ^
/ \ 0 Trifluoracetic acid (84 g*; was dissolved at 0 in a solution
of sodium (15 g.) in methanol (180 ml.). The resulting solution of
pH 4 was evaporated to dryness yielding deliquescent prisms 90*5 g«
(l02%). Found F, 41.3% 5 C2^y a^(^ 2 squires F, 4l*9%«
Sodium Tripher.y lace tat e Ph^CCOOHa
■......  ' — “ ” "  , - ■ ■ j v  -
A solution of triphenylacetic acid (29 g.) in aqueous sodium 
hydroxide (4 g. in 25O ml.) was evaporated to dryness and the 
anhydrous residue digested with boiling chloroform. The solid was 
collected, and washed with acetone, yielding hygroscopic needles
30.0 g. (97%)• Found Na, 7*20% 5 CgQHn-RaO requires Ha, 7»41>»
Sodium 2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoate CiygB^COQITa
2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoic acid (17•3 g*) was dissolved in 
ethanol (60 ml.) containing sodium hydroxide (3-1 g.) by warming.
The clear solution was evaporated to dryness on the steam bath at
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15 mm. pressure, the dry residue dissolved in hot acetone (70 ml.) 
and filtered hot. Chloroform (150 ml.) was added to the hot filtrate, 
initiating crystallisation. The microcrystalline, white precipitate 
was collected and dried in vacuo at 120°. Yield of sodium 2,3,6- 
trichlorobenzoate 15*5 g. (80%) microcrystalline, hygroscopic powder* 
Found Ea, 9*50% 5 ^7^2^3^2^a re<luares ^a > 9*29%•
Sodium 2,3§5<6-Tetraohlorobenzoate C^HCl^.COOEa
2,3,5»6-Tetrachlorobenzoio acid (20 g.) was dissolved in hot 
ethanol (25 ml.) and 10% sodium hydroxide solution (30 ml.) added. 
Crystals began separating immediately. The solution was evaporated 
almost to dryness and the crystalline slurry digested with carbon 
tetrachloride (50 ml.) to remove excess tetrachlorobenzoic acid.
Yield of glistening plates was 20 g. (98%)• Found Ea, 7*95% 5 
C^HCl^OgEa requires: Ea, 8.16%.
Sodium 2,3«4,5«6-Pentaohlo.roben2oate C^Cl^-COONa
2,3*4>5>6-Pentaohlorobenzoic acid (ll.l g.) was dissolved 
in boiling ethanol (20 ml.) and sodium hydroxide (1,5 g*)'in water 
(10 ml.) added. ' Crystals began to separate immediately. The solvent 
was evaporated and the residue washed with boiling carbon tetra­
chloride. Yield of sodium 2,3,4,5,6-pentach4orobenzoate 11.5 g,. (99%) 
plates. Found Ea, 7*35% 5 C^Cl^EaOg requires Ea, 7*27%*
Trifluoracetanilide C^HrEH.CO.CF^
Trifluoracetio anhydride (13*4 £•) in ether (25 ml.) was 
added during 15 minutes with stirring to a solution of aniline (12 g.)
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in ether (15 ml.) at 0 to -10 . After 1 hour, the efcher was eva­
porated under reduced pressure and the solid residue triturated with 
water feo ml.) then collected, yield 10*9 g. (91%), m.p. 88-90°.
After recrystallisation from petroleum (b.p. 60-80°, 100 ml.) it 
formed needles m.p. 90-91° (lit.11^ m.p. 89*5“90.5°)*
Trimethylacetanilide Me->CCOEHPh 
-       .....j— — ------
A solution of trimethylacetyl chloride (24*1 g.) in ether 
(50 ml.) was added dropwise to aniline (37*3 g*) in ether (125 ml.) 
at such a rate as to maintain gentle reflux and the mixture stirred 
for an extra hour. The resulting trimethylacetanilide separated 
from 50% aqueous alcohol (300 ml.) in fine needles, m.p. 136°
(lit.111 m.p. 132°). Found E, 7*83% j requires E, 7-90%.
Trit)henylacetanilide Ph^CCOEHPh
Triphenylacetic anhydride (5*6 g.), aniline (1.9 g*) and 
dioxan (30 ml.) were heated under reflux for 5 hours. The dioxan 
was evaporated at diminished pressure leaving an oil which solidified 
on washing with dilute hydrochloric acid, yield 6.0 g., m.p. 163—73°* 
After recrystallising successively from cyclohexane, ethanol and 
finally propanol, minute plates formed m.p. 171-2° (lit.11  ^m.p. 170°). 
Found E, 3*93% } C26H21N0 re<luires 3*86%.
2.3.6-Trichlorobenzanilide C^HgCl^COEHPh
2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoyl chloride (6.1 g.) and aniline (4*6 g.) 
were heated together under reflux in ether (50 mH.) for 5 hours.
After evaporating the ether, the solid residue was washed with
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water and recrystallised from benzene giving small needles, m.p.
' 183-4°> 7*1 g* (94$)* Pound N, 4*83% ; C^HgC^NO requires N, 4.66$.
N-Phenyl Diethyl Phosphoramidate (CoHrQ^PCojflHC^H
Ethyl phosphorochloridate (60*3 g.) was added to a solution
of aniline (65*0 g.) in dry ether (320 ml.) with stirring. The tem-
operature of the solution was maintained at 20 by external cooling.
When the addition of the phosphorochloridate was complete, the mixture 
was stirred for -J- hour and then filtered from the aniline hydro­
chloride. The ether was evaporated under diminished pressure and the 
residual dark oil chilled, when it solidified to a buff-coloured, 
crystalline mass* After drying in vacuo over phosphorus pentoxide 
the yield was 76 g* The solid was dissolved in boiling ethanol (60 ml.) 
and, while boiling, water ($0 ml.) was added. The solution was allowed
1 !
to oool slowly. Yield of fine off-white needles was 63*5 g* (78*5$) 
m.p. 93-95°;(lit.113 m.p. 95*5-96.5°)*
Trimethylacet.yl Chloride Me^^COCl
Trimethylacetyl chloride was obtained in.65$ yield from tri-
0 22
methylacetio acid and thionyl chloride and had b.p. 105 , n^ 1.4110. 
Found Cl, 29.3$ j C^H^OCl requires Cl, 29*4$. (Constants quoted in 
the literature'*'^ ' are variable, b.p. varies from 103.4 to 107° and 
n ^  from 1.4126 to 1.4118.)
Triphenylacetyl Chloride Ph^C.COCl
Triphenylacetio acid (22.4 g.), thionyl chloride (31.0 g.), 
benzene (100 ml.) and pyridine (0.35 ml*) were heated under reflux 
for 4 hours. After removal of benzene and excess thionyl chloride by
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distillation, the residue was recrystallised from light petroleum 
(boiling range 100-120°) giving yellow needles, m.p. 126— 8°
(lit.108 m.p. 128-9°). Yield 18.0 g. (74/)*
2«3.6-Triohlorobenzoyl Chloride C^H^Cl-^CO.Cl
2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoic acid (20.2 g.) and thionyl chloride 
(9 ml.) were heated under reflux for 1-J- hours. The reaction mixture 
was fractionated and the fraction b.p. 145“'8°/20 mm. was collected, 
yield 19*0 g. (85$), colourless liquid, yl^  1.5766. Pound C, 34*3 J 
H, O.85 j Cl, 57*4^ } C^HgCl^Orrequires C, 34-3 j H, O.83 ; Cl, 58.1/.
2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoic Anhydride ^ Hq CI^CO.Q.CO.C^H qCI-,
Trichlorobenzoyl chloride (6.1 g.) and sodium trichloro- 
benzoate (10 g.) were heated together on an oil bath at 200° for 2 
hours. The solid product wa§ o?y§talli§@4 froa gardon t§taekl9ri4§ 
(300 ml.), yield was 8.1 g. (75/0> m*P* 181°. Recrystallisation 
from toluene gave prisms, m.p. 183°* Pound C, 38.6 j H, O.96 ;
Cl, 48.9/ I C14H4C16°3 requires C, 38.8 j H, O.93 5 Cl, 49*1/*
Tripheny lace tic Anhydride Ph-,CC0.0C0CPh2
Triphenylacetio acid (2.9 g«)> triphenylacetyl chloride (3*2 g.) 
pyridine (0.8 g.) and acetonitrile were heated under reflux for 10 . 
hours. Triphenylacetio anhydride slowly crystallised from the boiling 
reaction mixture during the course of the refluxing, yield 5*5 g* (98/) 
m.p. 174-5°* After recrystallising from carbon tetrachloride and 
then cyclohexane, prisms were obtained with a m,p. 183-4° (lit.11  ^
m.p. 163°). Pound C, 86.1 5 H, 5*5°/ 5 °40H30°3 re(luires c> 86.0 5 
H, 5*41/*
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Tetraethylpyrophosphate (Et0)2P0.0P0(0Et )o
Ethyl phosphorochloridate (43*2 g.) in chloroform (100 ml.) 
was added to a solution of sodium diethyl phosphate (44 g*) in hot 
chloroform (25O ml.). After heating under reflux for 24 hours, the 
sodium chloride was removed and the chloroform evaporated leaving a 
colourless liquid, b.p. ll8-9°/0.3 nun* Yield 56.0 g. (77/) n^1 I..4I9O 
(lit.^ 8 t>.p. 125-30°/0.5 mm., n^p 1*4182). Found.P, 21.2/ 5 
C8H2007P2 requires P, 21.2/.
Anilinium 2,3,6-Triohlorobenzoate Complex PhlTHp(C^H^Cl^CO^H
Aniline hydrochloride (6*5 g*) in water (30 ml.) was added to
sodium 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoate (12.4 g.) in water (30 ml.) and the
preoipitate collected and washed with water, yield 11*9 g* (75/)> 
om.p. 120-25 • After sublimation and recrystallising from aqueous
aleehel th© eoaplax separated as needieg, m.p. I5O0. Pound G, 43*3 j
H, 2.30 5 Cl, 39*8 5 N, 2.73 5 0, 11.7/ j C20H13°4lrC16 re<luires 
C, 44.I } H, 2.41 J Cl, 39*1 5 N, 2.58 ; 0, 11.8/.
Cyolohexylammonium Diethyl Phosphate (EtQ^PCo^NH^C^Hj^
An aqueous solution of sulphuric acid (10 ml. S.G. 1.84. in 
30 ml. water) was added, at 0°, to a solution of sodium diethyl phos­
phate (24*5 g.) in chloroform (100 ml.) and the mixture was stirred 
for i  hour. The chloroform layer was separated and evaporated leaving 
a colourless syrup of diethylphosphoric acid. The latter was dissolved 
in benzene (25 ml.) and cyclohexylamine (14 g«) added. The crystal­
line product was collected and washed with benzene, yield 39*9 g«
o
(IO4/) of deliquescent needles, m.p. 71-3 which was unchanged after
re crystallisation from ethyl acetate. Pound P, 12.0/ j ^ioS24^4^ 
requires P, 12.2/.
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Acetyl Diethyl Phosphate (Bt0)oP(0)0C0Me
Acetyl chloride (170 ml.) was added with stirring and cooling 
to sodium diethyl phosphate (37«3 g*)* The stirred, mixture was heated 
under reflux for 4 hours, filtered and the excess acetyl chloride 
evaporated at diminished pressure* The residue was distilled and 
the fraction b.p. 'JO0/0.2 mm. was collected, yielding 32.0 g. (82/) 
of colourless liquid n ^  I.4II4 (lit.^ b.p. 70°/0.2 mm., n^p I.4II5). 
Pound C, 36.8 j H, 6*72 ; P, 15*8/ 5 ^6^ 13^5^ re<lul^©s 0, 36.7 ; .
H, 6.68 ; P, 15.8/.
Reaction Between Sodium Acetate and Ethyl Phosphorochloridate
Sodium acetate (16*4 g.) and diethyl phosphorochloridate 
(100 ml.) were heated together at 100° for 3 hours; after filtration
the filtrate was evaporated first at 15°/20 mm. The vapour was con-
" O '
densed in a cold trap at -80 yielding a pungent, fuming liquid 
/ \ o(5*7 &•) that had a boiling range 40-53 , the majority boiling at 
46-51°* (Acetyl chloride b.p. 51-2°)* Pound C, 31*3 ; H, 4*35 5 
Cl, 41.9/ $ Acetyl chloride, CgH^OCl requires C, 30.6 ; H, 3.85 ;
Cl, 45.2/. The infra-red spectrum of this material was identical 
to that of acetyl chloride. The remainder of the reaction mixture 
was stripped of the excess ethyl phosphorochloridate by distillation 
at 15 mm. from a steam bath. The almost colourless residual liquid 
had an infra-red absorption spectrum identical in all the principal 
bands to that obtained from the similar reaction with sodium benzoate 
and ethyl phosphorochloridate. The carbonyl band was completely 
absent. The principal bands in the spectrum were at 1310, H 65,
IO4O and 940 cm"’1. There was a shoulder at 98O-99O cm 1. Distillation
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of this material gave a first fraction hoiling $0-100°/0*5 mm. and. 
a second fraction 100—115°/0.5 min* -The remaining material in the 
distillation flask decomposed. The infra-red spectrum of each 
fraction indicated that they were mixtures of triethyl phosphate and 
tetraethyl pyrophosphate, the former "being present in greater amount 
in the first fraction than in the second.
Benzoyl Diethyl Phosphate (EtcQoPfcQoCOPh'
A stirred mixture of benzoyl chloride (60 ml.) and sodium di­
ethyl phosphate (17*6 g.) was heated on a steam bath for 5 hours, then 
diluted with carbon tetrachloride and filtered to remove the sodium 
chloride. Carbon tetrachloride and the excess benzoyl chloride were 
distilled from the filtrate at 15 mm. and the residue fractionated.
The first fraction b.p. 100-115°/0.05 mm. (2.5 g.) had an infra-red 
spectrum with a strong band at 94^ cm \  characteristic of tetraethyl 
pyrophosphate, the carbonyl band at 1755 cm ^ was n°t very strong.
The second fraction, benzoyl diethyl phosphate, b.p. 115-6°/0.05 mm. 
was collected yielding 20.6 g. (80$) n^p 1*4915* Found C, 52.0 ;
H, 5*94 J H*5$*J ciiH1505I> requires C, 51.2 j H, 5.86 ; P, 12.0$. 
(lit*5 b.p. 110-1H°/0.01 mm., n^5 1.4922).
Reaction Between Sodium Benzoate and Biethyl Phosphorchloridate
(a) In the presence of excess diethyl phosphorochloridate. A 
stirred suspension of sodium benzoate (14*4 £*) diethyl phosphoro­
chloridate (75 ml.) was heated on a steam bath for 5 hours. The 
sodium chloride was removed by filtration and all material volatile 
below 100° at 15 mm. distilled from the filtrate, giving a colourless
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distillate (48*5 g*) a*id a straw-coloured residue (36.5 g*). The
• infra-red spectrum of the former revealed a doublet in the carbonyl
-1 -1
region at 1775 cm a^d 1755 cm » characteristic of benzoyl chloride, 
superimposed on the spectrum of diethyl phosphorochloridate* The 
ultra-violet absorption spectra of the above distillate and benzoyl 
chloride, each in isooctane, were qualitatively identical. Extinc­
tions at 240 n a n d  281*5 v/t indicated the presence of 12 - 1$ benzoyl 
chloride corresponding to a total yield of ca. 6 g. benzoyl chloride*
It was not possible to separate the benzoyl chloride from the ethyl 
phosphorochloridate by distillation. The straw-coloured residue had 
the following principal bands in the infra-red spectrum, 1310, 1165,
IO4O and 940 cm \  There was no absorption in the carbonyl region*
On attempting to distil the material it decomposed, giving a rela­
tively low boiling product, b.p. 50-60°/0.5 mm., yield 8.5 g« and 
leaving an involatile residue. Redistillation of the product gave a 
colourless liquid b.p. 213-219°* Pound P, 16.7$ ; triethyl phosphate 
b.p. 216°, C^H^O^P requires P, 17*0$. The infra-red spectrum of the 
redistilled liquid was identical to that of authentic triethyl phosphate.
(b) With an equimolar quantity of diethyl phosphorochloridate.
Sodium benzoate (14*4 g*) and diethyl'phosphorochloridate (17•3 g*) 
were mixed at room temperature to form a dough-like mass that rapidly 
warmed up to 70° and became fluid. After 2 hours it was diluted with 
dry carbon tetrachloride, filtered and the solvent evaporated at 
diminished pressure leaving a colourless liquid, the infra-red 
spectrum of which had three bands in the carbonyl region, 1795> 1755 
and 1735 cnf^V The band at 1755 cm~^ is characteristic of benzoyl
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diethyl phosphate, while the doublet 1795 a31d 1735 cm'*' is character­
istic of benzoic anhydride. There were strong bands at 1290, 980 and 
940 cm ^ characteristic of tetraethyl pyrophosphate. The mixture was 
fractionated, and ignoring the fore-runnings boiling below 120°, four 
fractions were collected at 0,15 mm. (i) b.p. 120-130° _ca. 5 g.,
(ii) b.p. 130-1360 £a. 5 g., (iii) b.p. 136° ca. 5 g. and (iv) b.p. 
136-1400 ^ ca. 6 g. In all fractions, the infra-red spectrum had the 
characteristic doublet of benzoic anhydride at 1795 and 1735 cm”^ 
and the carbonyl vibration frequency 1753 cm ^ of benzoyl diethyl 
phosphate. The intensity of these bands increased from fraction (i) 
to fraction (iv) whilst that of the P-0-P link at 940 cm ^ for tetra­
ethyl pyrophosphate decreased. However, no clear separation of the 
components was achieved by distillation.
(d) EqUimOlecular quantities of sodium beftzoate and diethyl phos­
phorochloridate in the presence of benzene. The previous experiment
(b) was repeated with the difference that refluxing benzene was used 
as a solvent. After filtration, and removal of benzene, the residual 
liquid had an identical infra-red spectrum to that of the crude \ 
reaction mixture obtained in (b)./
Ethoxycarbonyl Diethyl Phosphate (EtO)oP(o)QCQQSt
(a) Via the silver salt with acetone as solvent. Ethyl chloro- 
formate (10.8 g.)aand silver diethyl phosphate (26.2 g.) in acetone 
(25O ml.) were heated together under reflux with atirring for 16 
hours. The silver chloride was removed by filtration and the acetone 
by distillation at diminished pressure. The residue of crude
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ethoxycarbonyl diethyl phosphate was distilled, b.p. 86-8°/0.05 mm. 
Yield 9*1 g* (40/). Colourless liquid, n^4 I.4IO8. Found C, 37*8 ;
H, 6.96 ; P, 14.1% ; C^Hp-O^P requires C, 37-2 ; H, 6.69 ; P, 13*7/.
00. Via the silver salt with ethyl chloroformate as solvent.
Ethyl chloroformate (50 ml.) and silver diethyl phosphate (26.2 g.) 
were heated under reflux with stirring Ycr -g- hour. After removing 
the silver chloride by filtration and the excess ethyl phosphoro­
chloridate at diminished pressure,•the residue was distilled, b.p. 
96-8°/2 mm. Yield 10.9 g. (48/). Colourless liquid, n^4 I.4IO8.
Found C, 37*4 5 H, 6.78 j P, 13*8/ ; C^H^O^P requires C, 37*2 ;
H, 6.69 ; P, 13.7/o.
(c) Via the silver salt with methyl ethyl ketone as solvent. The 
reaction described in (a) was repeated replacing the solvent acetone 
by ethyl methyl ketone. The time of reflux was reduced to 4 hours. 
Yield 8.5 g. (37/), b.p. 98-9°/2 mm., n^4 I.4IO9.
(d) Via the sodium salt. Anhydrous sodium diethyl phosphate 
(123.5 «•) was added, with stirring, to ethyl chloroformate (37° ml.) 
at room temperature. The glutinous reaction mixture changed gradually 
to a mobile suspension of finely divided sodium chloride. When the 
temperature of the reaction mixture ceased to rise, external heat
was applied and the mixture was refluxed for -J- hour. After removal 
of the sodium chloride and ethyl chloroformate, the pale straw- 
coloured residue was distilled, b.p. 89—90 /0.02 mm. Yield 113 g* 
(71/), n^4*5 1.4106. Found C, 37-4 3 H, 8.88 5 P, 13-3/ ; C ^ ^ P  
requires C, 37*2 ; H, $.69 ; P, 13*7/.
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j (e) Via the lead salt. Lead diethyl phosphate (38*5 g.) was 
added to ethyl chloroformate (100 ml#) at room temperature and the 
mixture heated under reflux with stirring for 10 hours, and then 
filtered* The product, ethoxycarbonyl diethyl phosphate, was iso­
lated as described in the previous experiment, b.p* 91°/0»1 mm*
Yield 23.3 g. (71?°), 1.4101. Pound C, 37-2 j H, 6.75 } P, 13.8? j
C7H1506P re^uires C, 37*2 j H, 6.69 i P, 13*7/* ^
(f) Via the basic lead salt* Basic lead diethyl phosphate (51*| g*
1 • y
and ethyl chloroformate were heated together under reflux, with stirr­
ing, for 9 hours* The lead chloride and ethyl chloroformate were ; 
removed, and the residue was fractionated by vacuum distillation*
The first fraction, less than 1 g*, distilled below 91°/°*03 mm* The 
second fraction boiled at 91-92°/0.03 mm*, yield 18*5 g* (63/),
n^4 1*4100 * The third fraction distilled at 92-ll6°^0.03 ram., yield
2A ' '
4.6 g., n^ 1.4130. Infra-red absorption spectrum showed that this
was substantially tetraethyl pyrophosphate* (Tetraethyl pyrophosphate
t.p. 104-10°/0.08 mm., n^5 1.4182).
Thermal Stability of Ethoxycarbonyl Diethyl Phosphate
The temperature of ethoxycarbonyl diethyl phosphate (22*6 g.) 
was raised from 25° to 200° during -J- hour, and maintained at 200° for 
2 h«Mnre* Evolution of oarbon dioxide began at 1^0° and was complete 
after 1-J- hours. The contents of the flask were distilled, b.p. 215°, 
yield 11*3 g* (62/ theory of trie thy lphosphat e) I.4O38. Pound
P, 17.0/ j trie thy lphosphat e, C^H^O^P requires P, 17*0/, b.p. 215-6°, 
n^p I.4039. The residue (4*3 g*) decomposed on further heating.
Reaction Between Ethoxycarbonyl Diethyl Phosphate and Benzoic Acid
A solution of benzoic acid (12*2 g.) in ethoxycarbonyl diethyl
phosphate (50 ml.) was heated on an oil bath at 1^0° for 2 hours,
and the product distilled. Yield 16.0 g., b.p. 108°/28 mm. (107/
■ ' ■ 
of theoretical amount of ethyl benzoate). Undistillable residue
11,1 g. The distillate was redistilled, b.p. 211-13°. Yield 14.8 g.
(99/)* Found C, 69.0 ; H, 6.82 j P, 1.3/ j Ethyl benzoate, C^H^Og
requires C, 72.0 j H, 6*71 ; b.p. 212°. The distillate was washed
with water, dried over anhydrous calcium sulphate and redistilled,
b.p. 211-13°, yield 11.7 g. Found C, 7O.4 ; H, 6.65 } P, 0.22/.
Trifluoracetyl Pie thy 1 Phosphate (EtO^PfC^O.CO.CF.,
Diethyl phosphorochloridate (41 g.) was cooled to -30° in a 
flask protected from atmospheric moisture and equipped with a ther­
mometer, stirrer and a bent side arm with a conioal flask attached. 
Sodium trifluoracetate (32*5 g*) was added from the conical flask
and the mixture was allowed to warm up. The suspension was easily 
o
stirred and at 15 oomplete solution was obtained. The visoosity
o
of the reaction mixture increased until at 25 it gelled and beoame 
opaque. The temperatre was not allowed to exceed 30°, external 
cooling being used when necessary. After standing at 15° for 18 
hours, ether (70 ml.) was added and the sodium chloride filtered off. 
The residue (46.5 g«) was distilled at 30°/0.01 mm. in a specially 
designed short-path still. The trifluoracetyl diethyl phosphate 
was collected on a cold finger at -70° as a crystalline solid, 
m.p. -9 to -10°, Yield 14*7 g* (25/)* At room temperature it was 
a colourless liquid dissolving in water with the evolution of heat.
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Found C, 28.8 ; H, 4*09 ; P> 12*3$ j C^H^qF^O^P requires C, 28.8 j 
H, 4*03 $ P> 12*4$. The undistilled residue (19•1 g*) had only 
slight carbonyl absorption and a strong P-O-P peak (940 cm"^). When 
chloroform replaced ether in the above experiment, the, material iso­
lated from the reaction product had identical physical properties 
and infra-red absorption spectrum to that above. Yield 18.1 g. (30$)
Reaction Between Diethyl Phosphorochloridate and Sodium Trifluor- 
acetate at 100°
A stirred mixture of sodium trifluoracetate (21.8 g., 1 mol.) 
and diethyl phosphorochloridate (27*5 £•> 1 mol.) was heated on a 
steam bath under reflux for 4i hours. The reaction mixture was 
stripped of volatile material at 20°/l5 mm.; and the vapour condensed 
in a cold trap at -70°. A colourless, fuming, volatile liquid, , 
yield 4*6 g.,was collected, its infra-red spectrum being identical 
to that of trifluoraoetio anhydride. After filtering the sodium 
chloride from the undistilled residue of the reaction mixture, the 
resultant liquid had b.p. 128°/0.3 mm. Yield 12.5 S• It ka<i an 
infra-red spectrum identical to that of tetraethyl pyrophosphate 
(lit. b.p. 125-130°/0.5 mm.).
Trimethylacetyl Diethyl Phosphate (EtO^PfO^COCfCH^ K
Sodium diethyl phosphate (35*2 g.) and trimethyl acetyl 
chloride (75 ml.) were mixed with cooling and subsequently were re­
fluxed with stirring for £ hour. After filtering and removing the 
excess of trimethylacetyl chloride, the residue was fractionated at 
low pressure. The fraction b.p. 66-83°/0.05 mm. was redistilled
yielding trimethylacetyl diethyl phosphate, b.p. 64-65°/0.05 mm.,
36.2 g* (7^)* Colourless liquid, 1*4144. Pound C, 45.6 ;
H, 8.10 ; P, 13.0$ 5 C^H^O^P requires C, 45*4 5 H, 8.O4 5 P, 13.0$.
Triphenylaoetyl Diethyl Phosphate (Et0)oP(0)0C0CPh->
(a) Using excess diethyl phosphorochloridate. Sodium triphenyl 
acetate (10.3 g.) was added with stirring to diethyl phosphorochlori­
date (15 ml.) at room temperature. After the initial reaction had 
subsided the stirred mixture was heated on a steam bath for 6 hours 
then diluted with carbon tetrachloride and washed with water. The 
carbon tetrachloride solution was dried over calcium sulphate. The 
solvent and excess diethyl phosphorochloridate were removed by dis-
1 ■
tillation at reduced pressure from a- steam bath, leaving an oil that 
solidified overnight. Yield 7*9 S* (56$)* The crude produot was
fpe® GyGl@h©i&n© (£§ ml«) giving tpipbenyl&GStyl disthyl 
phosphate 5 g*i small cubic crystals, m.p. 60-65°* Two further re­
crystallisations raised the m.p. to 71-2°. Found C, 67*5 5 H, 6.O5 j 
P, 7.40$ j C24H25°5I> re u^ires c> 67*9 5 H, 5.94 5 P, 7*30$.
M  Using acetone as solvent. Sodium triphenylaoetate (28.8 g.), 
diethyl phosphorochloridate (16.0 g.) and acetone (125 ml.) were 
heated under reflux and stirred for 3 hours. After filtration, the 
acetone solution was concentrated to about 50 cooled and diluted
with water (200 ml.). By cooling and scratching, the oil was en­
couraged to solidify and, after grinding with water, the solid was
collected, yield 33*5 g* (82$), m.p. 69-72°. Reoiystallisation from
o
oyolohexane/petrol gave a micro-crystalline powder, m.p. 71-2 ,
yield 33*3 g. (76.5$)* Found C, 68.2 j H, 6.O5 ; P, 7.40$ 5
C24E25°51? re(luires c* ^7*9 } H, 5*94 5 7*30$.
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(c) When the reflux time of (b) was increased-to 8 hours, tri- 
; phenylacetic anhydride, m.p. 165-70°, yield 23.1 g. (95$) was isolated. 
After recrystallising from cyclohexane, small prisms were obtained, 
m.p. 182-3° alone and with authentic triphenylacetic anhydride.
Reaction Between Triphenylaoetyl Chloride and Sodium Diethyl Phosphate
A mixture of triphenyl acetyl chloride (15*3 g*) and sodium
diethyl phosphate (8.8 g.) was heated in an oil bath at I4O0 until
the contents of the flask just melted forming an almost clear solution.
• 0
The mixture was heated for 24 hours at 100 during which time it slowly
solidified. The infra-red speotrum of the crude product had bands at
I8I5, 1775-an(i 1755 cm ^ i*1 the carbonyl region. The band at 1775 cm~^
was weak indicating the presence of only a small amount of triphenyl-
-1
acetyl diethyl phosphate. The strong bands at 1815 an(l 1775 cm ar®
attributable to triphenylacetic anhydride. The solid was dissolved
in boiling carbon tetrachloride and filtered. On cooling this solu-
o
tion deposited small, cubic crystals 12.9 g*, m.p. 168-70 , which 
after recrystallisation from cyclohexane had m.p. 184-5° which was 
undepressed when mixed with triphenylacetic anhydride. The infra-red 
spbctrum of the filtrate of the reaction mixture showed only a very 
weak broad band in the carbonyl region. After removal of the solvent, 
the residue was distilled and the fraction b.p. 120°/0.1 mm. collected. 
Yield 2.6 g. Found P, 19*2$ j tetraethyl pyrophosphate CqH2Q^7*2 
requires P, 21.2$. The infra-red spectrum of this material was 
identical to that of tetraethyl pyrophosphate.
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2 t3. 6-Trichlorobenzoyl Diethyl Phosphate (EtO^PfO^OC^H^Cl-,
Sodium 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoate (28.6 g.) and diethyl phos­
phorochloridate (21.7 g.) in acetone were heated under reflux with 
stifring for 5 hours. After filtration and evaporation of the acetone, 
the residual oil was washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate, and then 
dissolved in carbon tetrachloride. The solution was dried over cal­
cium sulphate, the carbon tetrachloride evaporated, and the residue 
submitted to molecular distillation. The fore-runnings distilled at 
80° over a pressure range of 0.01 to 0.003 mm., yield 4.4 g. The 
infra-red spectrum of the latter had strong bands at 1785, 990 and 
940 ®m ^ revealing the presence of tetraethyl pyrophosphate together
with the expeoted 2,3»6-trichlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate. The latter
0 25
distilled at 81 /O.OO4 mm. as a colourless viscous liquid, n^ 1»5139>
yield 19*6 g. (47$)* Pound C, 36.2 j H, 3*40 J Cl, 29.7 ; P, 8.65$ ; 
cllHi2C13°5P requires C, 36.5 $ H, 3-35 5 Cl, 29*4 5 P, 8.57$. A 
solid residue, weight 2*5 g., m.p. 145-170° remained, which after re- 
crystallising from carbon tetrachloride had m.p. 175-8° undepressed 
when mixed with an authentic sample of 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic anhydride.
2<3;«5»6-Tetrachlorobenzoyl Diethyl Phosphate (EtO^PO^CO*C^HCl^
Sodium tetrachlorobenzoate (14*1 g*)> diethyl phosphorochlori­
date (26.5 g.) and acetone (75 ml.) were heated together under reflux 
for 3 hours. The precipitated sodium chloride was removed by filtra­
tion, and the filtrate was evaporated on a steam bath first at 15 mm. 
then at 0.1 mm. to remove solvent and excess diethyl phosphorochlori­
date. The residual oil crystallised on standing overnight. It was
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recrystallised from cyclohexane (15 ml.). Yield of crude 2,3,5,6- 
tetrachlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate 13.9 g., m.p. 58-68°. Further 
recrystallisations from ether and then cyclohexane, gave needles, 
m.p. 76-8°. Found C, 33*4 ; H, 2.8 j Cl, 35*7 ; P, 7*9$ ; 
C11H11C14°5P ^Q-^ires C, 33.4 j H, 2.8 j Cl, 35-8 ; P, 7.8$.
2,3.4.51 6-Pentachiorohenzo.yl Diethyl Phosphate C^CH.CO.OPO(OCqH^)^
Sodium 2,3,4>5>6-pentachlorobenzoate (IO.5 g«)> diethyl phos­
phorochloridate (5*75 g*) and acetone (40 ml.) were heated under 
reflux for 4i hours with stirring. The sodium chloride was removed 
and the acetone solution evaporated on a water hath at 15 mm. The 
residual oil solidified on cooling and seeding, yield 13*9 g* (91$)1 
m.p. 60-65°* Crystallisation from cyclohexane (40 ml.) gave irregular 
prisms, yield 10.8 g., m.p. 72-4° unchanged by further recrystallisa­
tion from ether. Found C, 30*9 5 H> 2.45 5 Cl, 40.7 J P> 7*30$ ; 
C11H10C15°5P re<luires c> 30.7 ; H, 2.34 ; Cl, 41-2 ; P, 7.20$..'
Reaction Between Ethoxycarbonyl Diethyl Phosphate and Aniline
(a) In dioxan. Aniline (18.6 g.) was added carefully to a solu­
tion of ethoxycarbonyl diethyl phosphate (22.6 g.) in dioxan (60 ml.)
0
when the temperature of the reaction mixture rose to 70 • After 
leaving on a steam bath overnight, the resulting clear, brown solu­
tion was stripped of dioxan and washed with water. The crystalline
solid 16.0 g. (97$) had m.p. 44-46°, when mixed with an authentic •
o
sample of N-phenyl urethane m.p. was 47-5° • The product was re­
crystallised from 60$ aqueous ethanol (32 ml.). Yield of white, 
crystalline needles was 12.0 g., m.p. 49-50°. The aqueous filtrate
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and washings from the crude reaction product were basified with 40$ 
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution and extracted twice with benzene 
(2 x 25 ml.) to remove the liberated aniline. The aqueous alkaline 
solution was saturated with carbon dioxide, and then evaporated to 
dryness. The residue was-extracted with boiling ethanol, filtered 
from the insoluble sodium carbonate and the filtrate evaporated to 
dryness. The residue was finally dried in vacuo over phosphorus 
pentoxide. Yield of crystalline sodium diethyl phosphate 16.2 g. (92$). 
The latter was dissolved in chloroform (50 ml.) and 5^$ aqueous sul­
phuric acid (20 ml.) added carefully. When cold, the crystalline 
hydrated sodium sulphate was removed by filtration and the chloroform 
solution dried with anhydrous calcium sulphate. The chloroform was 
removed and the residual diethyl phosphoric acid dissolved in dry 
benzene (25 ml.) and cyclohexylamine (10 g.) was added. The cold 
mixture was diluted with 60-80° petroleum ether and the crystals were 
collected, washed with light petroleum and dried in vacuo over phos- • 
phorus pentoxide. Yield of deliquescent, white needles of cyclo- 
hexylammonium diethyl phosphate was 20*5 g* (82$), m.p. 71-3° alone 
and also when mixed with an authentic sample of cyclohexylammonium 
diethyl phosphate.
(b) In ether. Ethoxycarbonyl diethyl phosphate (22.6 g.) and 
aniline (18.6 g.) were mixed in ethereal solution and left overnight. 
After evaporation of the ether, the residual oil was washed with 
water, and left at 0° overnight when it crystallised. The buff 
needles were collected and dried in vacuo, yield 13-9 g* (84$)>
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m.p. 4 5 “9 °: when mixed with authentic LT-phenyl urethane the m.p.
was 47-9°- Analysis showed the product contained 1 .0 5 $ phosphorus.
Reaction Between Acetyl Diethyl Phosphate and Aniline
Acetyl diethyl phosphate (19*6 g.) in ether (75 ml.) was added 
to aniline (18.6 g.) in ether ( 1 0 0  ml.) at 0 °. After standing for 
1  hour the ether was evaporated at room temperature leaving.a solid, 
which after triturating with water, was filtered and washed. The 
product (1 2 * 4  g«, 9 2 $ calc, for acetanilide) had m.p. 1 1 1 -1 5 °, when
o v
mixed with acetanilide m.p. 1 1 2 -1 5 ' > it contained 0 .0 9 $ phosphorus.
Reaction Between Benzoyl Diethyl Phosphate and Aniline
Benzoyl diethyl phosphate (10.6 g.) and aniline (7*7 g«) were 
allowed to react in ether ( 7 5  ml.) as described for the corresponding 
acetyl derivative. The product (7*4 g*> 91$ calc, for benzanilide) 
was isolated in the same way, as in the previous experiment had m.p. 
163-4° alone or, when mixed with benzanilide. It contained 0.05$ 
phosphorus.
Reaction Between Trifluoracet.yl Diethyl Phosphate and Aniline
Trifluoracetyl diethyl phosphate (10.7 g.) was allowed to 
react with aniline (8 . 0  g.) in ether (60 ml.) as described for the 
acetyl derivative. The product (7*1 g-> 91$ calc, for trifluor- 
acetanilide) was isolated as described for the acetyl derivative, 
and had m.p. 8 8 -9 0 °, undepressed when mixed with trifluoracetanilide 
of m.p. 9 0 -9 i°, and contained 0 .2 8 $' phosphorus.
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Reaction Between Trimethylacetyl 'Diethyl Phosphate and Aniline
Trimethylacetyl diethyl phosphate (23.8 g.), ether ( 2 0 0  ml.) 
and aniline (18.6 g.) were mixed together. There was no apparent heat 
of reaction. The solution was heated under reflux for 6  hours and 
the product was isolated as described in the previous experiments 
(16.7 g*> 95$ calc, for trimethylacetanilide)• It contained 0.06$ 
phosphorus and had m.p. 1 3 2 —3 5 ° undepressed when mixed with trimethyl­
acetanilide of m.p. 1 3 6 -7 °.
Reaction Between Triphenylaoetyl Diethyl Phosphate and Aniline
Triphenylaoetyl diethyl phosphate (10.6- g.), aniline (4 . 2  g.) 
and ether (50 ml.) were heated under reflux for 48 hours. After 
removing the ether the residual oil was triturated with water until 
it solidified (8.9 g.) m.p. 110-14°. This crude product containing 
1 *8 0 $ phosphorus was crystallised from carbon tetrachloride, yield
5 . 3  g* (5 7 $)9 small plates m.p. 1 4 4 “5 ^°» Recrystallisation from cylo- 
hexane, and finally aqueous alcohol, raised the m.p. to 168-7 1 ° un­
depressed when mixed with authentic triphenylacetanilide of m.p. 1 7 1 -2 °. 
The carbon tetrachloride filtrate from the crystallisation of the 
crude product was evaporated to dryness, extracted with ether ( 5  ml.), 
filtered and again evaporated, leaving a gum (0.6 g., 14*7$) whose 
infra-red spectrum possessed bands at 1600, 1500, 1420, 1390, 1300,
1290, 1230, H 6 5 , IO4 O, 9 8 5  a^d 690 cm  ^which were also present in 
the spectrum of a reference sample of R-phenyl diethyl phosphoramidate.
Reaction Between 2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoyl Diethyl Phosphate and Aniline
2,3,6 -TrichlorobenzcyI diethyl phosphate (12*0 g.), aniline 
(6 . 2  g.) and ether ( 7 5  ml.) were heated under reflux for 1 8  hours.
After removal of the ether the residual gum was triturated with 
water and then allowed to crystallise in vacuo* The huff, sticky 
product (14*8 g#) which contained 5 *7 8 $ phosphorus, was extracted 
with boiling carbon tetrachloride ( 1 0 0  ml.) and filtered from an in­
soluble residue (7*1 g*) m.p. 124—30 • The latter was recrystallised 
successively from benzene and aqueous alcohol to give needles m.p. I5 O0. 
The infra-red spectrum of this product and that of the anilinium 
2,3,6 -trichlorobenzoate complex were identical. When the two were 
mixed, there was no depression of m.p. The carbon tetrachloride fil­
trate was evaporated to dryness, and the residue dissolved in a little 
ether'(discarding the small amount of insoluble residue) and again 
evaporated to dryness, leaving a gum that solidified after washing 
with 3N hydrochloric acid, yield 6.4 g*, m.p. 5 0 -6 5 ° (84$)* When 
mixed with W-phenyl diethyl phosphoraraidate of m.p. 9 2 °, it had m.p. | 
70-85°« The crude product was recrystallised from aqueous alcohol 
and then ether yielding prisms m.p. 8 9 -9 i° alone and with W-phenyl 
diethyl phosphoramidate.
Reaction Between 2,3»5»6-Tetrachlorobenzoyl Diethyl Phosphate and Aniline 
2,3>5>6-Tetrachlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate (4*0 g.)> aniline 
(1.9 g.) in ether (40 ml.) were heated under reflux for 28 hours.
Crystals separated during this periodj these were removed by filtra­
tion. Yield 3.1 g..$91$), m.p. 182-6° undepressed when mixed with 
an authentic sample of anilinium 2,3,4>6-tetrachlorobenzoate. The 
infra-red spectrum was also identical to the above anilinium salt. 
Spontaneous evaporation of the ethereal filtrate afforded prisms.
After washing with water yield 2.9 g., m.p. 7 8 -8 5 °, mixed with N-phenyl
diethyl phosphoramidate m.p. 6£~>G". Pound P, 11.2^ j C H., ,.hT0-.P
.*.0 io 3
requires P, 13*5'/’« The infra-ved spectrum of this was superimposable 
on that of an' authentic sample cf P-pheuyl diethyl phosphoramidate 
apart from a weak, broad band in due carbonyl region, due to anilinium 
2>3>5>^*~^ctrachlorobenzoate. Two recrystallisations of the crude 
W-phenyl diethyl phosphoramidate from ether gave needles, m.p. 9 2 -5 °, 
undepressed when mixed with an authentic sample of W-phenyl diethyl 
phosphoramidate ‘m.p. 95~*6°•
Reaction Between 2,3,4?5?6-Pentaohlorobenzoyl Diethyl Phosphate and Aniline 
2>3>4>5»6'-£>eri'fcachlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate (4-3 £’*)> aniline 
(1.86 g.) and ether ( 5 0  ml.) were heated under reflux for 4 8  hours.
The ether was evaporated and the solid extracted with hot cyclohexane 
( 5 0  ml.) and. filtered from the anilinium salt, yield 2.7 g» (10%)* The 
needles had m.p. 208-12°, undepressed when mixed with authentic anilinium 
2,3,4>5>6-tetrachlorobenzoate. The infra-red spectrum of the latter 
was identical to the by-product from the reaction. When cold the cyclo— 
hexane filtrate deposited crystals, and after washing with water gave 
0.9 g*, m.p. 92-6 ° (melting to turbid liquid). The mother liquor was 
evaporated to dryness, and washed wTith water to give a second crop
2.3 g., m.p. 92-6° (melting to turbid liquid). Total yield 3.2 g. The 
infra-red spectrum showed this to be W-phenyl diethyl phosphoramidate, 
contaminated with anilinium 2,3,4>5,6 -pentachlorobenzoate. Pound P,
9.05% ; C^qH-^ NO-^ P requires P, 13.5^. Recrystallisation from carbon 
tetrachloride gave prisms m.p. 9 6 ° undepressed when mixed with an 
authentic sample of W-phenyl diethyl phosphoramidate. Yield 1.1 g.
IlvFRA-K2D SPECTRA
The anhydrides XVII to XXV have in common the structure 
(Et0 )2 P(0 ).0 .C(0 ). The important feat es of this structure, 
clearly revealed by infra-red spectroscopy, are the phosphoryl 
and carbonyl groups and the P-O-C unit, of which the P-O-Et 
grouping is a special case.
The Phosphoryl Group. The absorption of this group some-
11^ I1 7times appears as a doublet * and it may occur over a very 
wide range, 1 3 1 0 - 1 1 7 0  cm apparently depending neither upon the 
type of compound nor on the size of the substituents. There is 
however a definite correlation between V  ?=0 and the total
llg 119
e-iectronegativity of the substituents * . The absorption
shifts to higher frequencies with increase in the electronegati­
vity of the substituent groups.
The Carbonyl Group. The absorption of this group, when 
part of a carboxylic acid residue, may occur over the range I8 5 O- 
1740 cm*"^ . As in the case of the phosphoryl group V  C » 0 is 
directly related to the electronegativity of the groups attached
to it. Strong electronegative groups increase the absorption
4 7 12 0 frequency of the band 9
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The P-O-C Group* Alkyl esters of ortkophospheric acid.
possess a characteristically strong absorption band at about
“1 ll8IO5 O cm due to the P -O-C bonding . The ethyl esters possess­
ing the structure P-O-CH^CE^ appear to be special cases. They 
show a sharp band of medium intensity at II65 cm ^, while the —CH^ 
of the ethyl group absorbs in two weak bands at about 1390 a^d
1370 cm \  Many organo-phosphorus compounds show a very intense
—1 121 absorption band near $80 cm . Bellamy.and Beecher x have very
tentatively associated this with the P - 0 stretching of the P-O-C
linkage.
The infra-red absorption spectrographs of the anhydrides 
XVII to XXV are recorded and the frequencies of the principal 
bands tabulated below. The spectra were obtained using a Unicam 
S.P.500 recording spectrophotometer with a rock salt prism. The 
compounds were examined in 5 $ solution in carbon tetrachloride, 
the path length of the cell being 0.1 mm.
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Acetyl Diethvl Phosphate XVI1
- ■ ^  ■ ■ ■  ---------  ^   .->U— . - - -
10001 5 0 02000
Principal Absorption Bands Structural Correlations
1780 cm-l C=0
1390 " Me of EtO-P group
1370 " Me of EtO-P group
1 2 9 0  " P=0
1200 "
1165 " P-O-Et
1100 "
• 1 0 4 0 P-O-C
990 "
960 "
929 "
8 2 5  *•
......
Ms (?)
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Trifluoracetyl Diethyl Phosphate XViII
2000 l^OO 1000
Principal. Absorption Bands Structural Correlations
1815 cm ^ C=0 -
1395 " Me of EtO-P group
1370 " Me of EtO-P group
■ 1350 "
1305 " ; ,P = 0
1 2 4 0  " C-F
. ' '1180 " C-F
1140 "
X10
1 0 4 0  " ■ P-O-C
990 "
965 ”
8 6 5  "
820 "
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Tri methylane t vl Bietfoyl Plioshate XXX
   1 * ‘  1 1    —
2000 1500 1000
Principal Absorption Eands Structural Correlations
1760 -1cm C=0
1470 m Me of t-Bu group
1390 n ' Me of EtO-P group
1365 1 Me of EtO-P group
1285 it P=0
1165 ti P-0-Et
1120 1
1040 it P-O-C
985 u
96O 1
890 i Me of t-Bu group (?)
82p it Me of t-Bu group (?)
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Triphenylaoetyl Diethyl Phosphate Xj
10002000
Principal Absorption Bands Structural Correlations
1775 cm 
1600 
1500 
1450 
1395 
1370 
1295 
II65 
1150 
1040 
985 
955 
945 
830 
700
-1
(shoulder)
■ c=o...
Aromatic C=C stretching 
Aromatic C=C stretching
Me of EtO-P group . 
Me of EtO-P group 
P=0 
P-O-Et
P-O-C
C-K aromatic 
C-E aromatic
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Benzoyl Diethyl Phosphate XXI
■L
2000 l^OO 1000
—.. ......— ----j
Principal Absorption Bands Structural Correlations
1755 cm-1 C-0-
1600 " Aromatic C=C stretching
I48O " Aromatic C-C stretching
1395 " Me of EtO-P group
1370 " Me of EtO-P group
1295 " P=0
1260 "
1245 "
1210 1
II65 " P-0-Et
IO4O " P-O-C
VO VO 0
960 "
860 " C-H aromatic
00t-- C-E aromatic
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2,3*6-Trichloro~benzoyl Diethyl Phosphate XXII
10001500. 2000
Principal Absorption Bands Structural Correlations
1785 cm”1 CssO
1440 " C*=C aromatic
1390 " Me of EtO-P group
I37O M Me of EtO-P group
1300 " P«0
1260 •'
1230 ft
« 1180 "
H 65 " (shoulder) P-O-Et
1150 "
1040 ,f . P-O-C
990 "
960 "
885 " C-H aromatic
,  £25 " C—H aromatic
- I4O
2,3>5«6-TetraohJorobenzoyl Diethyl Phosphate XXIII
2000 1500 1000
—  -----
Principal Absorption Bands
"
Structural Correlations
1780 cm"1 C=0
1410 "
1380 " Me of Et-O-P group
1305 " P«=0
1240 "
1175 "
II65 " (shoulder) P-O-Et
1040 11 P-O-C
905 "
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2,3«4<5i6~Pentachlorol3enzoyl Diethyl- Phosphate XXIV
100015002000
Principal Absorption Bands Structural' Correlations
1775 cnf1 0*0
1370 " Me of P-O-Et group
1350 " Me of P-O-Et group
1295 " P?0
1245 "
1180 "
II65 M (shoulder) P-O-Et
1035 " P-O-C
j 920 "
820 "
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Ethoxy Carbonyl Diethyl Phosphate XXV
2000 1000
Principal Absorption Bands Structural Correlations
1775 cm"”1 0=0
, 1390 " Me of EtO-P group
1365 " Me of EtO-P group
1290 " P=0
1260 " -
1165 " • P-O-Et
1040 " P-O-C
1000 "
97O "
CO 0
Transmission across the oxygen bridge of the inductive effects 
operating at carboxylic anhydrides and pyrophosphates was discussed 
earlier (p. 24). The absorption frequencies of the carbonyl and 
phosphoryl groups of the anhydrides XVII to XXV are obviously related 
to the acid strength of the carboxylic acid (Table VI). As”stated 
above (p. 133) this is to be expected for the value of v  C « 0, but, 
unless the inductive effect operating at the carbonyl group is trans­
mitted across the oxygen bridge to the phosphoryl group, V  P » 0 should 
be constant. This is manifestly not the case*
Table VI
PKa -R 0 0 P«=0
5-05 • -CMe^ 1760 cm ^ 1285 cm ^
4*92 -OEt 1775, " ' 1290 "
4-76 -Me ■ 1780 " 1290 "
4-20 -Ph 1755 " 1299 "
3.96 -CPh^ 1775 ” 1295 "
1.28 -2,3,6-Cl3C6H2 1785 " 1300 " :
- -2,3,5,6-Cl4C6H 1780 " 1305 ”
- -2,3,4,5,6-Cl5C6 1775 " 1299
0.23 1 0 1815 " 1309 »
The values of pK^ for the tetrachloro- and pentachloro- 
benzoic acids are not available* They would be expected to be about 
the same order, or slightly less than that for 2,3,6-trichloro- 
benzoic acid. However the absorption frequencies for the carbonyl
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and phosphoryl groups for tetrachloro- and pentachloro- benzoic 
acids are not quite consistent, V  C » 0  for the tetrachloro compound 
at I78O cm ^ being lower than that for 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoyl di­
ethyl phosphate and yet, V p « 0  at I8O5 cm ^ is as high as that for 
trifluoracetyl diethyl phosphate* In the case of pentachlorobenzoyl 
diethyl phosphate V C - 0  has fallen further with increased chlorine
substitution to 1775 cra ^ "but there is a paralled* decrease in vP**0 
-1
to 1295 cm . The position of the oarbonyl and phosphoryl frequencies 
in these compounds would suggest that the tetrachloro- and pentachloro- 
benzoio acids are weaker acids than 2,3>6-trichlorobenzoic acid. It 
may be added that the correlation of carboxylic acid strength with 
V P * 0  adds authenticity to the structure assigned to the anhydrides 
of this series. Further support for the structure assigned to these 
compounds is afforded by the bands that are specific for the different 
B- groups.
Trimethylacetyl diethyl phosphate possesses a tertiary butyl 
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group. Sheppard identified bands at about I46O, 137^> 1240, 1160, 
1030, 910 and 810 cm”'1’ with the tertiary butyl group. The bands at 
I47O, 900 and 829 cm”'1' that occur in the spectrum of trimethyl 
acetyl diethyl phosphate have been assigned to the tertiary butyl 
group. The remainder, if present, are masked by stronger bands 
arising from the (EtOjgPO^O- structure.
The C - O - C  band that must be present in the spectrum of 
ethoxy carbonyl diethyl phosphate is masked by the very strong 
p - O - C  band. In this compound the phosphoryl group absorbs as a 
doublet at 1290 and 1260 cm
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Both Benzoyl and 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate 
have three strong "bands in the phosphoryl region, 1295> 1260 and 
1245 ora 1 for the former and 1300, 1260 and 1230.cm”1 for the latter. 
There is no record of the phosphoryl absorption appearing as a trip­
let. This phenomenon may "be due to a doublet stemming from the 
phosphoryl group and an aromatic absorption band. However it is 
interesting to note that this region is not so complex in the case 
of triphenylaoetyl diethyl phosphate.
The last mentioned compound has a strong band at H 5O cra*"^  
which is also common to the spectrum of 2,3>6-trichlorobenzoyl
diethyl phosphate. This band masks the II65 cm 1 band of^the P - O - E t
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grouping. Pinchas and Samuel examined a series of triphenyl-
methyl compounds and assigned the bands occurring at 1290-1270 cm 1
and 1190-1175 era"’1 to the Ph^C- group. In triphenylaoetyl diethyl
phosphate, the former is masked by the strong P » 0  band at 1295 cm \
the latter by the II65 cm 1 P - O - E t  band, and the band at II5O cm
124
Organofluorine compounds are characterised by a series of 
strong bands over the range I4OO-IOOO cm 1. The bands at 1244 and
1182 cm"*1 in the spectrum of trifiuoracetic acid have been assigned
125 —1to. the C - P  bond • The band at II4O cm probably arises from
the same source. The bands in trifluoracetyl diethyl phosphate at
1240, 1180 and 1140 cm”’1 have been assigned to the C - P  bonds. The
strong band at II4O cm 1 masks the P - O - E t  band at II65 cm 1.
2-,3>5>6-Tetrachlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate and 2,3,4>5>6~
pentachlorobenzoyl diethyl phosphate have spectra that lack the
characteristic C « C  skeletal in-plane vibrations I6OO-I45O cm 1.
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